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30 Killed In
Air Disaster
In Missouri
FT. LEONARD WOOD, Mo. UV-- A,

pilot kept his crippled Ameri-

can Airlines plane aloft for more
than 30 miles in a desperatebid
for a safe landing yesterday but
crashed Just short of his goal.

Ail so persons aboard were
killed.

"Just a little more and hewould
have made it," said an eyewit
ness, Lt. A. J. Brewster of Ft.
Leonard Wood. "Tho plane came
in very low over a housing area,
then bankedsteeply and headed
for the post airport.

"One engine was trailing flame
and smoke. Then over a wooded
area, the right wing fell off."

Tho airliner crashedon the edge
of this sprawling Army post

It was the second time within
10 months the pilot Capt Hugh
Barron, Tuba, Olda. had tried for
an emergencylanding. .Last Nov.
9 he was credited with saving the
lives of 40 passepgerson another
crippled plane.

Most of the bodies in yester-
day'scrash were burned too badly
for quick Identification.

Tho twln-cngln- e Convalr, with 27
passengers and three crewmen,
was only half a mile from the
post's Forney Airport when it lost

FAST-MOVIN- G SHOW

A muddy arenafailed to dampen
the spirits of cowboy contestants
Thursday night, and the second
performance of the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo came off
without a hitch.

A surprisingly large number of
spectators crowded the stands to
witness the exhibition, despite the
nippy weather brought about by
afternoon rain. People filled both
sides ofthe bowl.

Those who attended were re-
warded with a fast moving show
which was sparkedby hard riding
and skill. Several of the opening
night recordswerebested,and oth-

ers areexpectedto fall in tonight's
performancewhich beginsat 8 p.m.

Times set Wednesday by Big
Spring's veteran champion, Toots
Mansfield, fell by the wayside in
Thursday's competition.

Troy Fort of Lovlngton. N. M.,
turned in a 14.6-seco- calf roping
performance to best Mansfield's
Wednesdaytime of 16 seconds.And
Nolan Fincher of Stephenville top-

ped the Big Springer's cow milking
time of 41.4 seconds with only 37.8.

Fincher andthe other wild cow
milkers were handicappedby hav-
ing to run In the four-inc- h mud of
the arena, making his time even
more remarkable.

The horsePoco Maria, owned by
C. C. Pollen and ridden by Buster
Welch, was able to rack up more
points In the cutting horse contest
Thursdaynight than badbeen made
by any animal Wednesday, The
horse's score was 148.

D'Aun Young of Lovlngton, N. M
took top honors last evening in the
cowgirl's barret race contest,
rounding the clover loops in 18.6
seconds.

Fastest time In the steer wrest
ling event went to Whit Keeney of
Stephenville. Keeney downed his
steer In 0.3 seconds. Times in this
contest were generally longerthan
those Wednesday becausethe per-
formers could not dig their heels In
to the mudfor the throw.

Only three riders qualified In the
Brahma bull riding contest. They
were Roy Lee Wallace, Freckles
Brown, and Sam Armstrong.
Brown also madea qualifying ride
in the saddle bronc event, as did
J. J. Like, BUI Watts, Bill Weeks,
and Dude Smith.

Six qualified in the bareback
bronc riding contest. Theywere
Bobby Cathey, Neal Gay, JessFer-
guson,Clyde Frost, Buck LeGrand,
and FrecklesBrown again,

Places in the riding eventswill
not be determineduntil all con-
testants have madeone ride each.
It was announced at rodeo head-
quartersthis morning that all cow-
boys will havehad one ride at the
completion of tonight's perform-
ance,

JessSlaughter,Jr. of Big Spring
took secondplace last evening In
the calf roping contestwith a time
of 16,7 seconds. Third place went
to Mike Ward, with 17.8.

Other times In the calf rope
event were as follows: Johnny
Leonard, 18.8; Ray Wharton, 25.5;
Jack Rlggs, 10.71 Louis Powers,
30; Sunny Edwards,29; Clay Mann
Smith, 22.8! Elmer Carter, 24.1;
Hard Tadlock, 19; Dale Youree,
20.8; Dan Rlggs, 18,7; Don Mc-
Laughlin. 20.9; Whit Keeney, 27.5
plus 10 for penalty; and Jim Bob
Altltcr. 17 plus 10 for penalty,

In the Howard County calf rop-
ing contqjt Carl McKce bad the
best time of 21.2. Both the other
contestants,Raymond McKee and
Ira 'Rice, took a 10 secondpenalty
for breaking the barrier. Rice's
time was 32.9 and McKee'a was
37.6.

Second place In Thursday night's
cowgirl barrel race went to Janelle
McGUvray, whose 18.7 seconds was

its right wing and plummetedinto
a heavily timbered gully. Hours
later the wreckagewas still smoul-
dering.

Numerouseyewlntcssesat Lleb- - '

cr Heights, where some 6,000 peo-
ple live, saw tho plane streak over-
head in sunny weather at an al
titude estimatedvariously at from'
200 to 500 feet

Pvt Beverly Strcctcr, a WAC
from Asbury Park, N. J., said she
saw the plane over the housing
area seconds before the crash.

"Flames wero pouring from the.
BJillBA AU Vl.m l fel A J "
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of the ship seemedswept by fire,"
she said. "It was terribly low but
It was headedfor the airport and
we thought it might mako It

"Then therewas a scriesof muf-
fled explosions. Sparks fell from
tho plane and It disappearedbe-

hind the woods."
Earlier, smoko was seen pour-

ing from one of the engines at
Lebanon, Mo., 30 miles away.

Several other eyewitnessesre-
ported seeingthe right wing break
from the plane. The wing was
found on a hill a quarter of a
mile from the main wreckage.

Army officials said tho plane
had beenmaking a perfect land-
ing approach to Forney Field's

only a hair behind winner D'Aun
Young's 18.6. Third slot went to
Amy Lockridge, with 18.8. Other
times wereBecky Summeriln,19.1;
Florence Youree, 17.9; Patsy Haw-le-y,

19.2; Theora Calverly, 26; and
Sammy Beckham,28.

Surprise of the cowgirl barrel
race contest was little Etta Lee
Rlggs, who could not be over eight
or nine years of age. She guided
her mount around the barrelsin
21.3 seconds,

The steer wrestling contestwas
the muddiest event of the night
Second best time to that of winner
Keeneywas turned in by Ncal Gay
at 12.3 seconds. Third place went
to Freckles Brown, at 14.1. Brown
also wrestledanothersteer for a 37

CHICAGO U1 Two years ago
Chicago's "BabyX" was Just one
of some 200 tots in St Vincent's
Home.

Then, she got the first break of
her life a paid up educationalin-

surance policy as a gift.
Today, tills same "Baby X" is

smiling, curly-haire- d Kathleen Cul-Uso- n.

She Is 2tt and shealso has
somethingmost of the St Vincent's
young babies don't ever have, a
mother.

Kathleennow has her real mom,
Katherine,28, from whom the baby
was taken at birth. Mrs. Cullison
battled heartache, misfortune and

PARK RIDGE, III. Ut-D- ebble

Ann Hadfleld, who has suffered
from sleeping sickness fornearly
nine months, is 3 today.

There are ice cream, birthday
cake andparty favors at herhome
in this tree-shade-d Chicago tub-ur- b

and, for tho first time in
many months, the laughter of
small children.

Debbie cannot taste the cake.
And it is doubtful that she will
hear the voices uf her playmates.

The Utile girl fell ill with sleep-
ing sickness last Nov. 13. Released
April 29 from Billings Hospital In
Chicago, she lies in a semicon
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MuddyArenaFailsTo Dampen
SpiritsAt Big Spring Rodeo

DESPERATE BID
Pilot fell short of goal

north-sout-h runway when it disin
tegrated.

The dead included eight women,
two children and a Catholic priest,
the Rev. George L. Krock, 47,
Maryknoll. N. y.

Investigators declined to specu-
late on the cause of the crash.

In his successful landing last
Nov. 9, .Barron was piloting a Con-
valr when the landing g ear
Jammed over Chicago's Midway
Airport For an hour he circled
the airport trying to gethis wheel's
down. Then he came In for an
emergency landing at the Glen-vie- w

Naval Air Station north of
Chicago. None of the 40 passen-
gers were injured.

second throw. Five other contest-
ants left the chutes but electednot
to take a time.

In the cutting horse contest be-
hind Poco Maria came the horse
Skeeter,owned and ridden by Phil
ip Williams. 147; Pigeon5, owned
by B. F. Phillips and ridden by
Matlock Rose, 145; Blanch Schar-bauc-r,

owned by ScharbauerCattle
Company and ridden by June
Mitchell, 142; Connie D,.owned and
ridden by B. F. Phillips, 141; and
Miss Tom, W, ownedandridden by
SpencerBase. 136. .

Times in the cowboy's wild cow
milking contest were: Fincher,
37J; Whit Keeney, 38.6; Don Mc-
Laughlin, 52.4: George Brown,
55.3; andJohn CasselmanJr., 69.9.

tuberculosis to be reunited with
her baby.

On Aug. 15, 1953. Harold Cum
mines of St Paul, and his 1,100
employes of the Minnesota Mutual
Life InsuranceCo. literally reached
into a playpenat St Vincents and,
with the help of Miss Bernadine
Healy and Sister Mary Alice of St
Vincent's staff "adopted" Kath
leen. She then was known only as
"Baby X."

Cummlngs placed a 815,000 edu-
cational insurance policy In this
Infant's tiny fist and told his

(Set 'BABY X', Pag 6, Col. 4)

scious state at home. She is cared
for by her mother Mrs. Jean'Had-

fleld, 24, and two nurses.
Mrs, Hadfleld and her husband

William planned the party in the
hope that the voices of Debbie's
friends might reach through the
child's coma,

"Maybe my child will react to
the otherchildren. MaybeGod will
grant her the power to see the
children," Mrs. Hadfleld said.

Although Debbie's eyesare often
open now, she doernot see. But
Mrs, Hadfleld thinks the party
might awaken a flicker of

'Baby X Finds
Her Real Mom

SleepingSickness
Victim GetsParty

CashwordJackpotGoes
Up; Everybody Missed

Man, how that money's mounting)
That's the best answer to give to Cashword Puizle workers-J- ust
to look to the Jackpot next week. It's possiblefor .someone to

win as much as 8477.50 and that ain't hay.
Reason for the Jackpot going up again Is It that, sure enough,

there were no winners again this week.Some close ones, but .none
to fit the full solution. The putzle man's idea of the definitions ap-
pear on Page2.

, Entriestotaled 6,622 this week. The figure la due to juw sharply,,
as that prize offer gets bigger.

Base prlte next week is $275, with a 850 bonus to regular sub-
scribersof The Herald, And merchants offeras much as 8150, and
there's that 82.50 offered if the putzle is not in an envelope.

The point is the money increasesuntil aoAehedywins.

Russians
StudyOf

Bulganin Seeks
ArmsCompromise

MOSCOW W Premier Bulganin
said todayhis governmentwill con--

jtlnue to study President Elsen
hower's proposal for an exchange
of military Information and mutual
aerial inspection.

Bulganin told tho SupremeSoviet
that,Soviet Russianaturally prefers
Its own disarmament proposal but
neverthelesswill not refuse to con-
sider other sincere plans.

In this connectionhe saidEisen-
hower'sproposal still is under con
sideration. The Soviet Union is
trying to find ways to get the
positions of the two sides closer
together and find agreement, the
Premier asserted.

Yesterday Bulganin told the Su
preme soviet president jsiscn
howers plan would be ineffective

becauseour two countries com
prise vast areas on which, if it
were desired, one could nidc any
thing one wanted to." The 1,500
deputiesburstinto laughter at this.
taken as a rejection of the plan.

But President Eisenhower said
later he did not feel Bulganin bad
closed the door to agreement on
disarmamentElsenhowersaid the
United States will consider
sympathetically Russianproposals
along the same line with a deter-
mination to find absolution fair to
both sides. '

Bulganln's remarks came during
discussion of his report on the
Geneva summit conference.

In an addresswhich would have
been incredible a few years ago,
Nikolai V. Tsltsin told the Supreme
Soviet (Parliament) the Soviet
Union has much to learn from
foreigners and they could learn
from the Russians. He rebuked
those here who have expressed
belief the SovietUnion knew every
thing and had "no need to learn
anything from abroad."

Tsltsin,' an agricultural expert
who has beendirector of the all-uni-on

agriculture fair and a Stalin
prize winner, called for a wider
exchangeof scientific information
and personnel between East and
West as did many other deputies
In their speeches.

The scientist using biology as
an example,said there were many
differing views on that subject but
It was "essential for scientiststo
know all sides." Not long ago it
was most unhealthyfor scientists
in the Soviet Union to take any
side in biology except that es
poused by Trofim Lysenko, who
was favored by the Kremlin.

The discussion of Bulganln's
speech in which he yesterday
turned thumbsdown on President
Elsenhower'splan for exchangeof
military blueprints as a step to
mutual trust and disarmament,
was called a debate. However, all
the speakers hailed the Bulganin
version of what happenedat the
Geneva conference and praised
what they called the Soviet Initia-
tive In bringing it about There is
no doubt that Bulganln's report
will be accepted without a dis-
senting voice.

There was Just one reference to-
day to President Eisenhower's
plan for mutual aerial inspections.
It occurred when a delegate from
Latvia said he preferred Bul-
ganln's plan for Inspection teams
at specified ground control points.

Even the usually vitriolic author
Dya Ehrenburg called for an in-
crease in personal contacts and
greater coverage of tho United
Statesand the Soviet Union by the
press and radio of each. However,
he stressed he was advocating

Con Tables
On Cops,Makes Off
With Bloodhounds

ALLEN. Okla. tn--A
life termer apparently has made
good his escapefrom the Oklahoma
State Penitentiary and be now has
six searching bloodhounds with
him.

Six carloats of officers thought
they had Louis Jones, 34. Ponca
City, Okla., surroundedearly today
in brush covered country near
Allen in southeasternOklahoma,

The six bloodhounds, which had
been on Jones' fall, rushed into
the area and the officers dosedin,
guns ready. However, when they
converged. Jones had vanished
and the bloodhounds with him.

The handler of tho bloodhounds
from the prison then confided to
officers that Jones, who was serv-
ing life for first degreerape, had
been a trusty at the prison and
was assignedto handling the dogs.

Several farmers later reported
that they had seen Jones with
the dogs, apparently happyat his
heels, moving out of the area.

Officers said one farmer told
them hahad talked to Jones and
the escapedconvict told him "I'm
looking for thatJonesvho escaped
from the prison." The farmersaid
it looked authentic since tho blood
hound were going along with the
rasa.

"freedom of information and not
freedom of misinformation." This
seemedto make clear there was
no Intention to end the censorship
oi me foreign press here la the
forsccable future.

Ike PlansTo

Offer Revised

Inspection Idea
WASHINGTON Ifl President

Elsenhowerplans to confront Rus-
sia soon' with a new set of pro-
posals for a disarmament inspec-
tion system.

Soviet PremierBulganin rejected
yesterday Elsenhower's offer to
trade military blueprints with the
Soviet Union and to allow aerial
surveys,but the President saidhe
doesn't understand that the Pre-
mier closed thedoor on negotiation
to end the arms race.

And Russia's reported recent
atomic test explosions do not nec-
essarily mean any change In the
Soviet's friendly attitude toward
the West, Eisenhowersaid.

He appeared at a news confer
enceyesterday to be at leastmod
erately optimistic that disarma-
ment negotiationswith Russia will
eventually lead to, agreements
fair ... to both sides."
He replied ' to questions about

Russia in the same cordial tones
which characterizedhis talks with
Bulganin at the Geneva summit
meeting two weeks ago.

He spokemore sternly, however.
on Red China and poslble U. S.
recognition of that country. Be
made clear he is, not Interested
now in any future summit meeting
on Far Easternproblems, and he
said of recognition:

"Several times I have stated that
as Jong as Red China' is branded
as an aggressorby the United .Na-
tions, which it still is, due to the
fact that Its armies are in North
Korea, we have no choice of our
own (about recognition), and I
don't sec how the United Nations
has a choice of itsown.

There are other outstanding
complaints which I have outlined
time and again, and I have no idea
that under existing circumstances
there would be a change...in our
policy."

On the questionof disarmament,
Elsenhower said he proposed to
Bulganin at Geneva that both a
Western proposal for comprehen
sive inspection In all disarming
countries and the Russianproposi-
tion for check points be adopted.
He said the Soviet plan "was all
right with us" as part of a pack-
age,but that Bulganin did not ac
cept his suggestion.

Bulganin. in an address to the
tower's Intent as a contribution to
peace. But he said the effect of
this plan would not be "considera-
ble," and that Russia's proposals
were more "realistic."

The key Russian disarmament
proposal put forth last May calls
for an inspectionsystem based on
observationat transportationcheck
points like railway centersand air
ports so as to detect preparations
for aggression.

"Now," Eisenhower said, "we
are encagedhere in the beginning
of developingmethodsby which we
can tell, we can nave great confi
dence, that the other fellow is do
ing (In disarming) exactly what he
said hewould do, andsecondly,we
would hope that this would be an
approach toward real disarma-
ment

"Now, these are matters that
take long examination by experts.
I don't understand that the Pre-
mier (Bulganin) closed the door,
and I merely say we are readyto
accept and examine any kind of
system that looks fair to us and to
both sides."

Hurrican 'ContiiV
ThreatensPutrto Rico

MIAMI, Fla., (fl Connie, now a
dangeroushurricane with winds of
125 miles an hour whirling around
its center, moved toward the Lee-
ward Islands today and brought
rich and populous Puerto Rico un-

der a hurricane alert
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To Continue
Blueprint Plan
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Air Force 1st Lt Albert C Batai Jr., (seated). Is shown as he was Jailed In Waco en chart of a sarfe
of attackson women In the Waco area.McLennanCounty District Attorney Tom Meera, wne .filed tha
charges againstBalas, credited Capt Andrew M. MIny (riffct), amvastmarshalat Carnally AFB, wfwra
Balas is stationed,with breaking the case.Waco peHc africar E. U Harris (left), was of the erflcers
who arrestedBalasnear his hemeen suspicionbefore ha wasturned evar to Air Fare autherHfes. Meara
said Balasmadea statementIn which he told of attacks on waman at Alexandria, La., alse, where ha
was stationedbefore to Waco.

WaterDistrictWilling tWork OutService
Directors of the Colorado River

Municipal Water District havekept
open a door for negotiationswith
Lamesa in event the municipality
should lookto Lake J. B. Thomas
as a sourceof domesticwatersup
ply.

The board, meeting here Thurs
day, receiveda report from Freese
& Nichols, the district's consulting
engineers, to the effect that the
district would have enoughwater
In sight to meet the projected de-

mand of present customers and
of Lamesa. No action was taken,
but Robert T. Piner. president
wasinstructed to advise Mayor Bob
Crawley of Lamesa that the dis-
trict would be willing to see if
satisfactory arrangements could
be made if Lamesa should be In-

terested.Previously; the board had

Officials
PleadInnocent

FORT WORTH nsas City
attorney Elton Marshall yesterday
entered pleas of innocent for' two
SafewayStores, Inc., officials un-
der federal Indictment for alleged
anti-tru-st law violations.

The pleas were entered for Lln-ga-n
A. Warren, Oakland, Calif.,

and Earl Cliff. Dallas, before U.S.
Judge Joe B. Dooley.

The firm and the two individuals
were indicted by a federal grand
jury last month. The three-cou-nt

indictment chargedviolation of, the
anti-tru-st laws by selling below
cost.

CITY BOND ISSUES
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By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Rehabilitation, of all municipal

parks and constructionof two new
swimming pools is the purpose of
the proposedJ30.000 bond issuefor
park improvements.

This proposedissue will beamong
six presentedto the taxpayershere
In an election next Tuesday, Its
approval would mean an increase
in the tax rate of a little over ltt
cents per 9100 assessedvaluation.

Both of the planned awsaaung
pools are to be located oa the
north side of town. They will cost
an estimated 121,250 each,or a to
tal of 42m

Though sites for thepools have
not yet baaa tktermtosd. it Is be
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Charged Attacks

To
To Lamesa

Safeway

said It might be Interested, pro
vided the engineering studywas
favorable, to selling water to La-

mesa as a customer at the lake.
Currently, however, Lamesa la a
member of the Canadian River
Municipal Water Authority which
proposes to develop a mtutl-cK-y

water supply on the Canadian
River.

Directors authorisedthe issuance
of a deed of 100--ft right-of-wa- y to
scurry county for the read from
the Big Spring-Sayde-r highway to
the dam oa Lake J. B. Thomas.

SecondOffenses
Of DWI Charged

Two felony caseshave beenfiled
in Justice Court charging second
offense, driving while intoxicated.

William Ray Bobbitt was charged
Thursday afternoon. He bad pre
viously been charged in county
court with driving while Intoxi-
cated, a misdemeanorcharge.The
felony charge filed Thursday al-
leges that Bobbitt bad beencon-
victed of driving while intoxicated
once before at Kermlt In Winkler
County. The allegation states the
offenseoccurredin August,1347.

Luke William Cathey. Odessa.
waschargedthis morningwith sec
ond offense driving while intoxi-
cated. He was arrested by police
officers about 10:30 p.m. Thurs
day at Fourth and Scurry. It Is
allegedthathe was previouslycon-
victed of driving while Intoxicated
in Midland on Feb. 1. 1953.

lieved that one will be built in the
Negro Park in northwestBig
Spring. Land may be purchased
for a small park east of the La-

mesaHighway In which the second
pool could be constructed.

Present thinking indicates that
each pool will be ef the modern
fan-sha- type, about30 by 60 feet
In size. Actual construction cost
would be $15,000 each. Engineer-
ing feesand contingencieswould ha
10 per cent, or $1,500 on each.

The bath house including show-
ers, dressing rooms and pheck
staqds would eest$4,080 at each
pool, aad a cbaJa-Ua-k fence wauM
cost around $70 far each.

Expected aipsnaWuraafar site
improvement, axteaetoaef water
aad sewer lines to the peel sites,
aad other mlscaUaaeoua attain-
ment for ton swimmingaantewHd
run aaeattauteaf7,$t. lateweald

This would traverse twowecHom,
The presidentor generalmaaag.

er were instructed to fHe aa ay
pHeattoa with the State Ba4 mt

Water-- Engteeers tor an aitsnaina
of time, est Its Deep Creak pre-
sentationlor a period eC 2 years
from Aug. 14, 19W. The CRMWD
currently is making studies en.: to
quality aad quantity of flow ia
Deep Creak to southern Scurry
County. I

Resolutions meaaorlaHstog tfca
servicesof two deceasedmembers
of the board, George Misas and
GeorgeWWte, both ef Bis Spring,
were adopted.

A sub-lea-se between Nad Sand-
ers and Lem Gresharafar a boat
lng concessionwas approved, and
the beard alsoapproveddisburse
meat of pro-rat-a shares of coat
missions on the district's compre-
hensiveliability pellcy to the in
surance exchanges to the three
member cities.

2 Men Die In
JetPlaneCrash

FORT WORTH U1 Two men
were killed yesterday when, their
jet trainercrashednearGrapevine
Lake.

An Air Force spokesman said
the dead were 2nd Lt Conrad J.
Zuballk, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph F. Zuballk. 1810 Franklin
St., Greensburg. Pa., and First
Lt Elmer C. Bybee. 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bybee of
Waldcn, Colo.

bring total swimming peel,
up to $50,090.

The other $40,900 ef tea prep01 aj
$00,000 Issue weaM be stated tar
various park imprayeavante.

As aa example, ana saggaatetl
project to the paving ef Use east
accessroad to City Park. Tate to
comes from Highway ST to taa
amphitheatre.It is ateo pliaaad to)

enlarge the picnic area aadauaa
other park repairs.

A number of imawvaoiaaw ar
also Plannedtor she BMwaU.lin.
medal Park aa Tanta aUfaatassf
esaaadHiirraa aa eqanaaniaa ta
We Ua aad la Mags
Parte,

The saaaeesteaaen haaa saaate
that the aateasteadan nttoe anas
ha ctoaaadtor paras,gad a gasa--
aacef plains aaaacarswhich aaag

Swimming Pools, Park
Rehabilitation Planned
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FARM TOUR

BussFor Russ
IsAgendaItem

BROOKINGS, SJ). HI
Talupafcov,glanerboy of the

Soviet farm delegation, asnt
mind tin lessr UtUe bit getting
kissedsimultaneouslyby two beau-tlf-ul

skating stars.
He smiled and looked right at

homo with blonde Kay Scrvatlus
on om side and brunette Son-y- a

Kayo on the other.
Talupnlkov did not say: "Russia

was never like this."
But be could have very well

Indeed. Tulupnllcov Is a member
of the collegium of the Soviet Min-
istry of Agriculture. In the Soviet
Union, agricultural economists do
sot pose for cameramen being

RussGuestTo

SeeN. Texas
FORT WORTH, tR Russia's

deputy minister of agriculture will
confine his inspection of Texas
farms and ranches to the North
Texas areait was apparent today.

An itinerary announcedlastnight
for Vladlmer Matskevich showed
that the Russian official would
makehis headquartershereduring
the visit

Matskevich was due at Amoa
Carter Field today at 1:30 p.m.
(CST), Ted Martin, district agri-
culture agent for the Texas A&M
extensionservice,said in announc-
ing tho, arrangements.

After a press conference, Mat-
skevich will be escorted to the
Northwood Slock Farm searSagi-
naw, in northern Tarrant County.
The stock farm isowned by J. M.
North, editor of the Fort Worth
Star Telegram.

Then he will so to the J. V.
Hampton Ranch In SouthernWise
uranry.

BOLD COMMERCIAL SACRIFICE!

$75,000.00
ORDERED

....
4.9
..

Te

INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT SALE!

outstanding Literally have

Boys' Dress Pants
Nationally advertis-

ed suggested
Appears

lo77

LADIES'
FULL AND
HALF SLIPS

Nylon Flounce
Pastels and Whites

Reg. to 2.98

and

Reg. 2.98
Each

Reg.
Each

Reg.

87
Men's Khaki Pants

Sanforized

2.67 5.00

LADIES'
SKIRTS

WashableCottons
Gabardines

2
2

FOR

FOR

rear!

MEN'S

lervVVV eBjPfOJ WWvie eeHf leW
2.94

kissed by ice baDerlnas or any
other kind of

Tulupnlkov and eight other So-

viet farm were guests
last night In Huron, S.D., at the
show Holliday on Ice of 1955.

The Russians were flown by
special plane from Brookings,
where they had arrived for the
night, to Huron and back again.

Also at the show was Da-
kota's war ace, Gov. Joe Foss. He
had helped see that the Soviet
guests got to the show. He met
them in the intermissionand later
at a reception in his and their
honor. He welcomed them to South
Dakota.

But for and his col
leagues today was their last day
In this state.They had beentour-
ing Its farmlands and seeingsome
of its cities for four days. By
days' end they were to enter Min-
nesota for a of their
tour of VS. farming.

The set out this morn
ing to see the work of South Da-
kota State College at
The schedule for their tour pro
vided for visits by them to see
no-ta- ll sheep at ths college farm,
progeny testing of beef breeding
cattle at the cattlefeeding station,
a rammed earth poultry house.
agronomy research, isotopes re
searchand otheradvancedstudies.

But as things were out
there was no longer any one
simple group of the Sovl t farm
chiefs.

Alexander farm ma
chinery expert, and Nikolai Bo-gac-h,

chief of a machinery and
tractor station were in

to see machinery factories.
The chief of the delegation,vai--

dlmlr was sched
uled to arrive in Texas. Several
other Russians,headed by Yuri
Goulbash, were flying to Wyoming
to seean Indian pow-wo-w at Sher
idan and to get a glimpse of a
roundup,branding and rodeo. I

A

Ideal for school.
retail

Price3.50 , QA
On Label

Army Twill. First
Reg. 3.98 2

3.00
5.00

EOY5'

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sanforized Woven Chambrays

Snap

W

REG.

Tulupnlkov

continuation

Russians

Brookings.

working

Yeshevsky,

Minne-
apolis

Matskevich

brand. Factory

Quality

199

DRESS SHIRTS

SALE 1.44
A In

THE UNITED, INC.
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The BoyJesAre Heading Home
Rep. Charles Boylt (D-lll- ), with the help of a photographer,organized this 'safari" In Washington as
the congressman,Mrs. Boyle and their eight children preparedto start for their Chicago home by auto
now that' the Congress has adjourned.The children are, left: t; Larry, 5; Mike, 6;
Irene, 8; Rose,9; Tom, II; Mary, 12, and Pat, 14. In background Is the Boyles' Washingtonresidence.

DemosWarn Ike To Line Up His
Own PartyIf HeWantsSupport

WASHINGTON. ral Sen
ate Democrats challenged Presi-
dent Elsenhower today to Uno up
Republican support if he wants
Congress to pass programs ne
terms vital to the nation's

Elsenhower told his news con
ference yesterday, "It would be
completely futile on my part to
say that In this . . . domestic field

we have beenas successnuin
this past Congress as we should

been."
He said he has not dismissed

the possibility that a special ses-
sion might be neededto deal with
highway legislation, but that be
has made no decision.

When Congress quit Tuesday,

STOCK
SOLD!

This sale Is still going on . . . hundreds taken,advantage
ef the savings . . . WHAT ABOUT YOU? are still plenty, of super values
available. Here are a few examples:

For

3.W

fasteners

ballerinas.

delegates

South iBnaBCfr

from

have

LADIES' BLOUSES
Sanforized Cotton In

Summer Weights
REGULAR 1.98

SALE 66c

LADIES'
DRESSES

Cool Cottons in all the newest
styles. Some dark enough for fall.

REG. 6J5 O Of
SALE .0.0
2& 4.87
OTHER VALUES Q QT
TO lt95 O.O

LADIES' SHOES
Odds and Endsof Regular 4.98.
Whites, Reds, Blacks. High and

Medium Heels AftSALE PRICE I .UU

LADIES' HOSE
Nylon In Shades

REGULAR 1.29

SALE 48c

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Sanitary Packaged

REGULAR 2.49

Dozen 1.67

BOYS' JEANS
Double Knee. Sanforized

uy For Back-To-Scho-ol

REGULAR 2.49

SALE 1.44
MEN'S

RAYON SOX
Nylon Reinforced. Pastel Colors

REGULAR 49c PAIR

SALE 19c
Ssmaelowal Sale With The aUtjg RHMHwe Ever Rig Spring

DONT WAIT COME ANO CCT 'EMI

awaai

1
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most GOP leaders were discount-
ing the likelihood of a special ses-
sion. Elsenhower'splans to be out
of Washington for most of the
next month or more, announced
shortly after his news conference,
Indicated there would be none be-

fore fall If then.
He said It was "absolutelyvital"

that the legislators act when they
do return to Washington on school
construction,health, highway and
water resources legislation.

Sen. Kerr a) said that if
the President had been able to
enlist Republican support he al-

ready would have on his desk
measurescalling for an expanded
highway program and for federal
aid In constructionof school build-
ings.

"Any time he will get half the
Republicanson the line. Congress
will passa health program," Kerr
declared.

Kerr and Senators Monroney.
a) and Humphrey n)

condemned yesterday's action of
the Federal Power Commission
In granting the Idaho Power Co.
permission to build three dams
which would flood the site of the
proposed Federal Hell's Canyon
project on the Idaho-Orego- n

border.
All three called this action a

blow to water resource develop-
ment and suggested in separate
Interviews that Congress may act
to rescind the order.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- agreed with
Elsenhower that the Democratic-controlle-d

Congressdid not act on
many of the proposals the Presi
dent made.

"There is no question that the
Congress gave better support to
the President on foreign policy
than on domestic matters," Mundt
said. "About the only foreign poli
cy Issue on which he was not sup-

ported was his request for con
struction of an aiomic-power-ea

demonstration merchant ship."
Eisenhower told newsmenthere

had been "a complete apprecia
tion of the need for bipartisan ap
proach" to foreign policy, lie said
he thinks the whole record of the

Atomic Health

StudyAsked
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (JB

The United States has proposed
that the U. N. collect and publish
information on the effects of atom-
ic radiation on human health.

Presumably most of the data
would come from the United States,
Britain and Russia the only na-

tions known to have conducted
atomic tests and from Japanese
scientists who studied the fisher
men victims of the Bikini fallout
last year.

In a letter and memorandumde-

livered yesterday to the office of
Secretary General Dag Hammar-skjol- d.

Chief U. S. DelegateHenry
Cabot Lodge Jr. urged that the
next U. N. Assembly vote the
study. Lodge had announced June
22 at the U. N.'s 10th anniversary
meetingIn San Francisco that his
government would make such a
proposal.

Fourth Of Local
Fishing Licenses
Sold To Women

The womenare crashinginto the
fishing end of this "man's world"
in a big way. locally

According to four city storeswho
sell fishing licenses,about1.450 li-

censes have been sold here since
Sept. 1 of last year,and around25
per cent of these were purchased
by or for women.

One of the stores reported that
their percentageof women fishing
licenses probably ran as high as
30 per cent while the ouers saia
"from 20 to 25 per cent" of their
licenseswere sold to women

Fishing license sales are begin
ning to slow down considerably,
say local stores, becausethe new
licenses will comeout Sept. X. Most
people prefer to watt for the new
ones becausea licenseboughtnow
would only be good for one month
aad it would cost the sameas one
for a whole year.

IaoMcaUeaa are that thevacation
seasonaccounts for the-- boom for
licenses and most fansof this sport
prefer distant fishing havens to lo
cal uses.

past two Congresses In that field
"has been commendable,and cer-
tainly I for one am deeply grate-
ful."

As for the domestic picture, he
declared:
America Is today enjoying al

most unprecedentedprosperity . . .
now, u we are going to keep tnat
kind of thing moving. It means
that there must forever be action.
not only In the economic and In-

dustrial field on the part of the
individuals In our system of free
enterprise, but government as
well. . ."

Pulling out of his pocket a list
he hadread to newsmena month
or so ago, he noted that he had
then urged Congressto act before
It quit on 13 subjects.He said only
four of these had been enacted
military reserves, housing, foreign
aid and minimum wage.

BASE

Additional

SwedesI rritated
OverMysterySubs

STOCKHOLM I Irritation Is
mounting In Sweden over recent
frequentvisits by unknown foreign
submarines to Swedish coastal
waters in the Baltic.

Swedish officials have suggested
privately that the mysterious sub-
marinescould only belong to Rus-
sia, which keeps the major part
of Its more than 360 submarinesIn
the Baltic.

Observersnoted that tho visits
coincide with fresh Indications that
Russia Is placing increasedstress
on submarinesarmed with atomic
torpedoes and guided missiles in
an "atomic age revision" of her
naval program.

In an editorial today the news
paper Stockholms-Tldnlnge- n lashed
out at what It called the "tact
less" and "clumsy" naval war
games of "flagless" foreign sub
marines along tho Swedish coast

It said "the many visits of for
eign submarinesIn Swedish coastal

CowboySong Star
FacesDamageSuit

LOS AHCELES. UV- -A $50,000
damagesuit has been,filed against
Jimmy Wakcly, singingand guitar-playin-g

cowboy, by the mother of
Anita II. Hayes, cnarg-in- g

an attack "with force and
violence."

Mrs. Thelma R. Hayes said the
alleged attack occurred April 25
while Miss Hayes was "lawfully In
Wakely's Hollywood office," that
it was unprovoked, and that it
causedserious Injury and mental
shock.

Wakely Is away on tour.

Tellers On Alert
For ConfidenceGirls

LOS ANGELES, UV-Ba- nk tellers
are on the alert for a redhead
with a pony tall hairdo and a
brunettewho ask for paper money
in exchangefor rolls of quarters.

Six bankshere andone In nearby
Walnut Park have discoveredthat
rolls so exchanged contained 40
slugs Insteadof 40 quarters.

Police said me gins, win a
smiling, smooth approach,so far
have collected $700.

P-I-
O R.rC H

CLUES ACROSS:

6. The kind of Porch embodyJag the Greek style of architec-
ture could well remind us of ancientGreece.The only Torch
people are likely to associatewith ancient Greece Is the
Olympic Torch; but the association here rests In the occa-
sion andmannerof its use, andnot In the "kind of Torch"
it happens tobe.

10. Aiding relatives is somethingyou do (which may call for
). "Ailing relatives" gives no indication, from

the clue, that they call for anything from you. It Is what
you do for them, if anything, that may call for

It. The clue is always true of a Snob (consideredpurely as a
Snob). A Snub, on the otherhand, is very often Justified
some peopledeserveto be Snubbed.

13. Revenuebestsuits the clue. The cluespeaksof stalng that
it is exacted (presumably by someone else). This favors
Revtnue, since some people undoubtedlywill want to see
that customs officials, etc do their jobs properly. Revenge-
ful people will themselvesexacta full Ravengt.

16. Marred is more apt Certainly It was Marked by heavy
casualtiesbut the clue in singling out tho "Charge of the
Light Brigade" points up a great epic of valor whose glory
was "Marred" by heavy casualties.Hero the word Marred
is preferred over Marked which could apply to many an
ordinary military engagement

22. "He's likely to regret it" Implies that he's likely to have
trouble with his wife. Rile, then,Is favored. RegardingRule,
no such likelihood can be presumed to exist, because bis
wife may be quite content to be Ruled,

24. Rot best fits the clue. Rat would be more usual In the
pIuraL You usually refer to Rats in a bouse;not to a Rat
Dry Rot is easyenoughto detect

25. Gun fits the wording of the clue which says "after a while".
It's a Gun that gets hot "after a while" and only "after a
while". A manmay find the Sun hot Immediately.

Plus $2.50 Bonus If
Mailed Entry Is On

Postcard, Not In Envelop

An

construction

areasare causingwondermentand
even unrest In some quarters.

The submarinesha,ve been seen
navigating both Inside Swedish
protected areas and In waters
where ; sago is permitted under
international law provided the war
ship shows Its nag wnicn ine
subs do not.

Local observers attached con
siderableImportance to an article
by Soviet Adm. L. E. Valdlmlrski
In tho Moscow newspaperKomsom
olskaya Pravda.

He said both the striking power
and the operational tasks of the
submarine fleet had been vastly
Increasedby the adventof atomic
warheadsfor torpedoes and guided
missiles.

"Tho submarine," he said, "is
now capable not only of conduct-
ing Its traditional operatIons
against the enemy's communica-
tions lines but also of attacking
targets on the shore. It can be-

come extremely dangerous to his
naval bases,ports and other
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SPECIAL
25' Tru VaWo

Garden Hm $3.79
FREE, 9c All .
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Garden Hot $5.49
FREE, $1.2fc9rM Shew

75' Truo Vatv

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, AH Irm Hw
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All Host Guaranteed1 Years
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CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 26
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Explanation Of More Difficult Clues
CLUES DOWN!

L Topic, yes; but many people hate taking medicine, even
when they need it. Also, "stimulating" is unnecessaryfor
Tonic since all Tonics are stimulating.

2. Chin is preferred since a kick on the Shin is quite a com-
mon occurrencein any soccer game and a player expects
the occasionalone.

4. Stupid to refuse to take a Chanca, but surely generous to
say "keep the Change".

5. Rubber is best The word "merit" is properly used In con
nection with something good;one "merits praise, but "de-
serves" (not "merits") condemnation. Rubber, therefore, is
preferred to Robber.

9. Ogre is best An Ogle must either frighten a little girl to
some degree,or not frighten her at all. An Ogre, not being
a real-lif- e person, is more the sort of thing that may saem
a bit frightening.

12. Matter is preferred. Matters may be discussed,of course,
but "discussed" Is rather a high-flow- n word for the sort of
small-tal-k that is apt to go on abouta Master.

13. Retort is best. Since he is wise he may well Retort or reply
to the violent speech,presumablyof his opponent,but being
wise, he would not likely Resort to a violent speechhimself.

18. Mule is more apt "As a pet" U ihe key phrase.But surely
it would be strangeto keep a Mole at all. It Is not so very
strangeto keep a Mule, as a working animal, but it Is astrangeanimal to keep "as a pet".

21 J!1 1ibML K 'P1 u "Pathetic", as the clue says.
V.l JouJd nlD ulUe. not Just "might help". A Patmight help, however.

PRIZE NEXT WEEK

$orr Plus Special Bonuses
From Cboperetinf

Merchants Of Big Spring

'5O00 t0 R9uIor Hom Delivery or Mail
Subscribers to The Herald

(Contest open only to reeidents-includi-ng Milirary-- of

Howard, Dawsen, Berden, Gtotcock Martin and Mitchell Counties)

GET IN ON THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFF!
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CAPTURED IN BRINK'S HOLDUP
Bandit Mazella praises brave guard

LabsWorking On
New Polio Vaccines

CHICAGO General
Leonard A. Schcelc said today that
several laboratories arc working
on tbc problem ot finding a milder
but still effective antlpollo vaccine.

He said the Salk vaccine used In
five tests last year and given to
larger numhers of children this
year contains "the Mahoney virus
strain, a strain of Type 1 virus
that Is highly antigenic but is also
highly Invasive."

A less invasive strain that still
could produce sufficient antibodies
to ccmbat the polio virus uould
provide an additional margin of
safety, ho said.

At present, the polio virus in
the Salk vaccine Is killed by a
powerful chemical.When dead, the
Virus still Is capable of producing
antibodies, without causing polio

Pro-Re-d Mother
LosesCommission
For Honor Student

NEW YORK, U1 The New York
Times says an honor studentgrad
listing today from the U.S. Mer
chant Marine Academy at Kings
Point, Long Island, has been re-
fused a commission In the Naval
Reserve apparently because his
mother was a member ot the Com-
munist party.

The Times said the student,
Eugene William Landy, 21, was
told yesterdayhe had been refused
the commission and that formal
notice of his rejection uould come
today from the Navy Department.

The Navy confirmed that Landy's
commission hadbeen held up, at
least temporarily, but would not
disclosewhy.

The midshipman told the news
paper that bis mother Mrs. Deb
orah Landy, 54, of Bradley Beach,
N.J., had carried a Communist
card In 1044.

Landy was quoted as saying he
was saro his mother had broken
contact with left-win- g groups in
1947 but that she still subscribes
to the Communist newspaper
Dally Worker although sho "rarely
ever looks at it."

Landy was second-rankin-g stu-
dent In a class of 06. Trainees for
the job of deck officers or engi-
neers In tbc merchant marine.

All students usually enroll as
midshipmen in the Naval Reserve
and take courses preparing them
for commissions.

The Times quotedLandy as say-
ing ho had sworn In writing before
naval Intelligence agents that he
personally never associated with
any subvcrslvo groups and that
his political and economic views
were "pretty conservative."

Pro-Re-d Lectures
Told Ex-P-W Trial

NEW YORK in-- A witness says
be heard Sgt JamesC, Gallagher
lecture thrco or four times on

subjeots while a Xo- -

rean War prisoner of the Chinese
tteds.

Testifying yesterday at Gallagh
er's court-martia- l, Cpl. Vernon W.
Clark. Brooks. Maine, said;

"A cogplo of times It nearly be--

camo a fist fight, some menwere
young and hadn't been around and
It sort of put a doubt in their
minds."

The tall, blond defendant is ac-

cused of aiding and abetting the
enemy and ot the unpremeditated
murder ot three fellow Americans
In the POW camp. Maximum pen-

alty Is lifo at bard labor.
Another prosecution witness,

Pvt. Harold Davis, described the
Gallagher, of Brooklyn,

as an intimate of two of the Amer-
ican prisonerswho refusedrepatri-
ation,

Davis told ot at least one "parly"
attended by Chinese and

prisoners at camp head

In the patient
However, any live virus present

in Inadequatelytreated vaccine Is

capable of causing polio.
Writing in the Journal of the

American Medical Assn., Schecle
said other problems under study
foi combatting polio are:

1. The combination of the Salk
vaccinewith other disease-fightin-g

agents,just as diphtheria and tet-

anus toxoids arc now administered
together.

2. Development of vaccines
basedon different principles than
those employed in the Salk pro-
cess.

"Although we can expectfurther
research and observation to lead
to improvements, the vaccine is,
at present,our most useful weapon
in the prevention of paralytic po-

liomyelitis." he said.
Meanwhile. In Philadelphia,

three scientists saidthey had dis
covered a safer, quicker andj
encaper way 10 proouce ana icsi
the polio vaccine.

They said that in this new pro-
cess,polio virus is removed from
the medium In which it is grown,
producinga concentrateof 99.9 per
centof the virus. They said present
methods do not remove most of
the extraneous materials used in
growing the virus and that manu
facturers must work with large
quantitiesof material, making pro-
duction a complex and expensive
project.

The report was Issued by Dr.
Arthur Greene, Dr. Lewis Cortcll
and JosephSmolcns, a bacteriolo
gist, all of the staff of Children's
Hospital in Philadelphia, in today's
Issue of Science, theofficial pub
lication of the American Assn. for
the Advancementof Science.

In their process, the medium In
which the virus is grown is treated
with zinc lactate, a salt. The mix-
ture Is whirled about In a refrig
erated centrifuge, removing the vi
rus which combinedwith the zinc

Riding Devices At
Park Open Sunday

New children's rides in the Cily
Park will go into operation Satur-
day afternoon, it was announced
by ownerJames Sklpalls.

Sklpalls, an airman, Installedhis
rides Wednesday at a site near the
cast entrance to the park, close
to the San Angclo Highway. The
rides consist of a merry-go-roun-

a ferris wheel and a pony cart
The ferris wheel is enclosed to

keepchildren from falling out. the
merry-go-roun- d is madeup of small
cars Instead of horses, and the
pony cart revolves around a

At
quarters. He said he saw Gal-
lagher sitting at a food-lade- n table
with "VenerlSj flush and some
others."
. During the prisoner exchangea

ye.ar later, Pvt James G. Veneris
and Sgt Scott L. flush were among
21 Americans who chose to go to
Red China.

James II. Shartzer, 23, St. Louis,
Mo., testified that the camp bul-
letin board carried
and articles hand
written by Gallagher.

The Chinese rewarded such ar--
ucicj, onaruer saia, "wnn clga
relies, candy and better llvlne con.
dltlons."

Cpl. GeorgeE, Walker Jr., Saint
Albans. Vt. testified that when
he joined Gallagher's squad in the
early summer ot 1931 the defend
ant asked lum to cooperatewith
the Chinese Reds.

Walker said Gallagher, in a lets
ture, accused tho U, S, govern
ment of being " warmongers."

The witness added) "I didn't feel
any too tod about M. Just the
idea of an American giving it"

Brink's Bandit

PraisesGuard

For Bravery
BUFFALO, N. Yl MV-T- he guard

who foiled a holdup of a Brink's
armored car carrying half a mil-
lion dollars Is "too brave to be
protecting Just money," one of the
captured bandits says.

Sylvester Mazzclla, seized with
a companion Wednesday after a
dramatic guntlght, said yesterday
that guard Eugcno Clohcssy
"should be protecting lives, which
arc somethingyou can't replace."

Clohcssy, 27, alerted police dc
spile a shoulder wound he suf
fered when a trio of masked men
cut loose with a aubmachlncgun
at Brink's garage.

Mazzclla, 46, of the Bronx, and
Anthony Pattlnato, 39, of Balti
more, traded shots with swarms
ot police but were caught within
an hour.

Their loot of $150,000 was found
abandoned.

The third bandit fled. A tc

alarm was Issued for Jimmy Sheri-
dan, alias Jimmy Salemcrio, of
New York City. Canadian police
were alerted after a report that
Sheridan might have fled across
the Peace Bridge.

Detectives discounted theories
that the gunmen were involved In
the biggest cash haul in the na-
tion's history. That was the

Brink's holdup in Boston
Jan. 17, 1950.

. "Wo wanted to hurt nobody,"
Mazzella told police. "It's ironic
that we're hero because of one
man's courageousact."

Fatal Aspirins
MANCHESTER, England IB An

overdoseof aspirin killed Richard
J. Banner, 32. The coroner said
yesterdayBanner took the pills be-
causeof Intensepain from sunburn
suffered on a seasideholiday.

SPECIAL

2 Only Maglc-AIr- e

1800 Cu. Ft. Coolers

With Pump

Reg. $67.95

Now $54.95
$5.50 Delivers

2 Only Maglc-AIr- e

2200 Cu. Ft. Coolers

With Pump

Reg. $123.50

Now $89.95
$9.00 Delivers

If you've been welting for
a value-packe-d range, this
TAPPAN Is your answerto
a dollar-wlt- e Investment!
Only TAPPAN can you
so manyfeaturesot so low
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Utah Man Gtfs
Shttpmi Post .

ALBUQUERQUE Wl-- Df. Jefatt
K, eait Cedar Utah, was
elected president of the American
Rambeulllct Sheep Breeders Ased
last nfcht.

lie was named during the organ-
ization's (7th annual meeting.

Clyde That, Burkett, Tex., was
elected vice president

New directors are Doyle Mat-

thews, Logan, Utah, and Harold
Price, Eden,Tex, John Williams,
iiaoraao, Tex., was a
director and It, O. Sheffield, San
Angclo, retiring president,
automatically joined the board.

Tho associationvoted to hold Its
next annual meetingIn conjunction
with the National Woolgrowcrs
Assn. salo at Ogdcn, Utah, or Salt
Lake City. No date was set The
group also agreed to sponsor the
San Angclo Itambouillct ram sale
as an annual event rather than
from year to yearas has beenthe
practice, ,

Why SomeMen
Never Marry

OMAHA. to-Po-stal clerk Joe
Weber says nobody has to believe
it but It did happen to him.

A woman walked up to his coun
ter yesterday and tendered a $5
savings certificate to be cashedIn.
Weber told her It would cost a
dime becausethe certificate hadn't
been heldfor a month.

"I don't have a dime," the lady
exclaimed and hurried away be-

fore Weber could tell her he could
take it out of tho $5.

Soon she was back with a dime.
"I borrowed It" she smiled.
W-eb- took the certificate and

the dime and pushedout a $5 bill.
"Please changeit I have to pay

back the loan," the lady said.
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Real Friendship
impossible place proper

friend. rrttiwH
priceless,
maining things which cannot
bought

people know though.
Everyoneseekspopularity,
quently those

intensely least
Some would hard.
Actually mistake

notion popularity
bought much dollar.

attractive
ented
Being "accepted"
mount importance, made

full-tim- e

agreed group
everything. When unpleasant

done,
teercd. When someone

Beth. Everybody
Beth; seemed"accept

patsy

showdown when
rushed hospital

appendicitis.
only

flowers visitors.
swapped appendix
insight. cannot

friendship,
group. make yourself

welcome becauso
handy, chips
down useful-
ness, these "friends" vanish, be-

cause actually
group." Beta's

choosing, placed herself
below.

Recently
someone'sfriendship,

something nice, unexpected,
instead favor.

people asked why.
When favor

expected untimely, person
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Model HH.81'
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FfttE
PARI

fceeefnes auspfclem and reaMtes
ye aregravelingfor his friendship
and he' leeks down en yen er M.

When yeu ask a favor, Instead,
yew give him a feeling ei Impor-
tance, His ego is inflated and he
admires you for your peed taste.
There is nothing that melees m
fender of someone than to be able
to show off In front of him.

Giving to another increasesour
sense of well-bein- receiving too
much from anotherputs us in that
person's debt and makesus feel

and Inferior.
"To refuse my offering becate

I am poverty stricken is to beat
me with the club of your superiori-
ty, murder the most noblo halt of
me, and rob me ot mv greatest
Joy In Visitor.

You may write Miss Brandow
in care ot The Herald. Enclose
a 3 cent stamp if you wish a
personalanswer)
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A Bible Thought For Today
jHereveaklh the deep 'and secret things: he knowelh'
whatIs 1b the darkness, and the light dwcllcth with him.
(Daniel 2:22)

'Editorial :

The 84th Calls It Quits

A raft of minor bills and half a dozen
major ones were perfected In the final

ht session of the B4tb Congress
before It adjourned aroundTuesdaymid
night until next January 3, unless called
back by someemergencybefore then.

Housing, polio vaccine, the transit strike
fa the District, defense production, small
business loansand a money bill were in-

cluded in the last-mlnu- to batch.
Over Into the 1950 session went many

major bills of a controversial nature. In-

cluding construction of atomic merchant
vessels,a national highway building pro-
gram, school construction, exemption of
natural gas producers from federal con-

trol. Upper Colorado Hirer development,
customs simplification, rigid farm price
supports and expanded social security
benefits.

Three of thesewere redhot political po-

tatoesschool construction, the highway
program,andrigid supportof farm prices.
Jt is likely neither sidecared particularly

Two Of Three
The AP's Washington news analyst,

JamesMarlow, notes that while each ses-
sion of Congress usually produces one
dominant figure, In the senseof being ef-

fective or being in the spotlight, the ses-
sion just concluded producedthree count
them, three.

Two were Texans, one by birth, one
by adoption. Lyndon JohnsonIs the native
who by virtue of unexampledleadership

oldtimers say nothing like it had ever
beenseen In the Senatebefore astonish-
ed the SenateItself, to quoteMarlow, "with
the amount of work it got donewith a min-
imum of argument." There was no sign
of a filibuster In the 84th.

SamRayburn, speakerof theRouse,was
born In Tennesseebut came to Texas as
a child and becameas much of a Texan
as If he had helped dig the rivers and
et out the mesquites. "Mr. Sam" could

BusinessMirror
Traders Take Peek At Markets

NEW YORK W WeaknessIn the bond
market after the long rise In stock prices
leads many traders today to take a close
look at yields In both markets.

The nervousremember 1929 when bond
prices turned downward months before
the break in stocks.

But others simply note that common
slock prices have climbed to the point
where their average yield Is now only a
little higher than the return on bonds
normally there Is a considerablespread
becauseof the difference In risk.

In some casesnow common stocks are
yielding less than the average for pre-
ferred stock.

Yield measures the percentageof re-
turn In dividends or Interest you get on
the moneyyou pay for the stock or bond.
The yield on common stocks falls If the
price rises without a correspondinghike
in the dividend rate. The yield on bonds
erpreferred stock, where the Interest pay-

mentIs fixed, rises when the price of the
security falls.

The price of long term U. S. Treasury
bondshas fallen enoughto raise the yield

. above3 per centJor the first time In two
years.

Several forms of Investment compete
(or new money and savings. Mortgages
with their higher Interest rates have
drawn the big institutional investors. The

I

WILD OAT FARM, NX
Like a lot of other city folks I go to

the country every weekend to get away
from It all, meaning city fellers and city
ways. But it Is later than we dudefanners
think. Smart operators are
ever more ways to bring the city en
masse,out to the country.

Take St. John Terrell's Music Circus at
N. J, just a whoop and a

boiler away. Only a year ago, it was a
fine summer home of musical comedyon
the straw-ba-t circuit, supportedby local
citizensand we duderesidents.

But this season well, sir, whether
local citizens or tolerated dudes, we are
being crowded by city slickers out from
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to go to the mat with these problem
with an election comingup, but by adjourn
lng without action Congressmerely post
ponedthe evil day. All three will be back
big as life next January.

Amongthe ed recom
mendationswas revision of the Taft-Hartl-

Labor Relations Act Neither side
seemed anxious to face It at
the sessionJust adjourned, but It will bo
hard to duck In Januarywith an election
coming on.

PresidentElsenhowersenthis bestwish-
es to the Congress at the moment of
of and while he did not get
all he hadaskedfor, spokes-
men though out loud that he was pretty
well satisfied.

Although he spoke his mind bluntly on
several occasions regarding legislative
matters, at no time was Elsenhowernear
one of the fights with Congress which
marked thetwo preceding

be called "Mr. Democrat" without doing
violence to the facts, but that doesnot
complicate the esteem and respect In
which he Is held by both parties.

The third "dominant" figure In the 84th
was Georgia's Walter George,
a Democrat whose voice to all intents and
purposesbecame thevoice of the Republi-
can White House In foreign affairs.

"Mr. Sam" Is a bounding 73, while
Lyndon Johnson at 47 Is the youngest
leaderof the Senate, cither minority or
majority. In history. So well bad hedone
his job that when he suffereda heart at-
tack and had to Immobilize himself, the
work of the Senatewent right on without
a bobble.

Nobody will quarrel with Marlow's as-
sessment of this trio's dominant role In
the 84th Congress.

mortgagesupply has Increasedgreatly due
to the housing boom.

Yields of stocks and bonds have now
come close enough together for traders
to start wondering: Where Is the turning
point?

Some brokerage houses are now say-
ing: 1. Either people will turn from stocks
to bonds, if the yield of stocks fallsmuch
further: or 2. The nation's prosperity
will Increase to the point that dividends
can be smartly raised, restoring higher
yields to stocks; or 3. Peoplewill decide
that some stocks are priced so high that
their yields are too low to be attractive,
and get out of the market.

These brokershold that stock yields
can't go on falling and bond yields rising
much longer.

Before the 1929 crash, the bond yield
rose above the stock yield. But brokers
see little chancethat the 1929 experience
will be repeated. They hold that money
will not get tight enough this time to send
bond prices very much lower,nor Is stock
speculation likely this time to blind the
trading public to the yield they can ex-
pect when they buy common stocks.

The moneymarket is expectedto tight-
en still more. So bond prices could slip
a little further, pushing their yields a lit-
tle higher.

SAM DAWSON

nez Robb
City Slickers Invading The Country

FLEM1NGTON.
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New York for the night They are with us
by the busload.

Theatretrains" bearing culture-hungr- y

suburbanites into New York to attend
Broadway plays are now standard. But,
for the first time, "theatre buses" are
bearing city slickers Into the hinterlands
to savor the delights of drama on the
barnyard circuit.

The person responsible for selling this
rural bill of goods to simon-pur- e city folks
Is a crew-cu-t character named Alexander
H. Cohen, who looks prematurely young.

"I go on the revolutionary theory that
a little fresh air won't hurt Broadway
people or Broadway drama," Mr. Cohen
said the other day when I caught him
lunching at Sardl's ("Where else?")

Mr. Cohen, who has so many Irons In
the Broadway fire that be can best be
described as a theatrical entrepreneur,
dispatchesbusloadspf theatre patrons.'ate
each afternoon to theatres in four outly-
ing provinces. These are the Westport
Playhouse,Westport,Conn.; the American
Festival Theatre, Stratford, Conn.; the.
Bucks County Playhouse,New Hope, Pa.;
and the Music Circus at Lambertville.

Mr. Cohen baits the trap not only by
offering a nice ride in the country in air
conditioned busesand a drama in four of
the best summer theatres In the East,
but an excellentdinnerprecedingthe show.

The packagedeal to the American
Festival Theatre, specializing in Wm.
Shakespeare,coststhe customer13.80. Mr.
Cohen can't figure out whether it's tha
dinner offered on the Stratford trip or the
Shakespeare,but the trip to the American
Festival Theatre is the most popular U
'era all,

"No matterwhere they go, everybody's
appy," Mr, Cohen reported."Even U they

say the show stank, peopleinvariably add,
butUte bus trip was GREATJ"
Mr. Cohen reports only one untoward ta

cUeatso far: a lady visiting New York
Ear the first time boardeda bus on Broad-
way ia tfe theatrical district, expecting
to be at PennsylvaniaStation 10 minutes
titer
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WASHINGTON, HI The Rus-
sians, rejecting President Elsen-
hower's arms control plan, say
they like their own better. Elsen-
hower will come up with another.
What are the differences between
the two countrieson disarmament?

They can be explained in terms
of three ideas:

1. For years the United States
had Insisted therecould be no dis-
armament without completeinspec-
tion, meaning, in the case of the
United StatesandRussia,that each
would agree to teams of Interna-
tional Inspectors.

In both countriestheseinspectors
would have complete freedom to
go where they wished and check
as they pleasedto be sure neither
side was cheating after agreeing
to disarm and particularly after
agreeing on abolishing atomic
weapons.

In that way only, the United
States felt, could any country be
sure It wasn't being kidded Into
disarming Itself while another got
ready to attack it.

The Russianswouldn't buy that
idea. They wanted no foreign in-
spectorspoking around In Russia.
There the matter stood for years,
neither side yielding.

2. Last May 10 the Russians
yielded a bit but not as far as
the United States wanted. They
said they would agree to teamsof
International inspectors being sta-
tioned in Rulsia, but their move-
mentswould be limited. They could
not have full freedom to check
anywhereIn Russia.They'd be sta-
tioned at strategic points, like rail
centers and airfields.

This was the reasoning behind
their offer: No great power nowa-
days could prepare for war against
another without vast movements
of troops; planesand materials, all
of which could be spotted by the
Inspectorsat the airfields and rail
centers.They could sound a warn-
ing.

The Western Powers are suspi-
cious of this idea. A similar sys-
tem was set up in Korea after
the armistice there but in North
Korea the Reds got around the
agreementby building new trans-
portation centers away from those
under inspection.

Nevetheless, since May 10 El-

senhowerhas Indicated that per-
haps the United States would
settle for somethingless than the
lOt per cent foolproof system pre-
viously insisted upon by this coun-
try.

Why? Perhaps because In the

Mr. Breger

PersistentFeller,

JamesMarlow
Variances On Disarmament

atomic age no inspection might be
100 per cent effective in detecting
sneak manufactureof atomic weap-
ons.

3. At bis Geneva meeting with
RussianPremier Bulganln and the
Premiers of Britain and France,
Eisenhowerproposedon July 21 a
twofold plan as an example of
this country's desire for disarma-
ment: the United States and Rus-
sia would (A) exchangecomplete
blueprints on their military estab-
lishments and (B) agree to let
each other's planes take aerial
photographsinside their territories
to checkon military strength.

Yesterday Bulganln rejected El-
senhower'sproposalon the grounds
that the areasof the United States

Hal I e
Oh, What Awful (Hie) Life

NEW YORK W Just Imagine
having to ugh, shudder taste
samples of whisky, in the bright
pearl of your manhood,merely to
earn a living.

Perhapseven subject50 or more
different whiskies to the double
test of ypur nose and palate in a
single week

This Is the horrid ordeal of
Walter Seid, who at 33 is still
bearing up manfully under his as-
signment after seven years of
stern salutes to duty.

Many million Americans enjoy
a nip of bottled bounce now and
then, ordinarily carefully spaced
between breakfast and midnight.
Other millions of Americanswould,
rather than profane their lips with
liquor, choose Instead to drink
the same number of glasses of
raw lye. Well, as the fellow says,
that's what makes this country
great difference of opinion.

Wally Seid Is the man in the
middle. His task Is to see that
people who do want liquor don't
get somethingthat tastes like lye.

There are maybe only a couple
hundred guys in the whole United
States who have the chore of
sample testing whisky. The job,
depending on a man's prejudice,
Is neither as satisfying nor repul-
sive as a fellow might think.

For one thing, it isn't as much
fun If you're the happy-go-luck- y

type as being married
to a girl who .owns a liquor store
and gave you a gold key to the
front door as her dowry. It has

I 3L Va97BfiSaTBa. rAx f BBftafebftV

'Okay, let' golittle Harryi baby-sitt- er l

Ain't He?

and Russiaare sohuge either side
could conceal anything it wished.
He sgld the Russiansregard their
May 10 idea as more realistic.

Shortly afterwards at his news
conferenceElsenhower,apparently
not disturbed by the Russian turn-
down, said the United States ds

to makesomenew proposals
late this month.

He has had Harold E. Stassen
studying the whole disarmament
problem to bring it up to date and
make new recommendationswhich
probably will be different from
those this cxuntT had Insisted
upon for years.

Elsenhowersaid this matter will
take a lot of examination by a lot
of experts.

B oy
An

Dorothy,

more responsibility.
Seid, a youthful and scholarly

looking assistantvice president of
"21" Brands, Inc., who also over-
sees bis firm's production of lc

whisky, made one point
about whisky testing painfully
clear.

"You don't swallow the sam-
ples," he said loud and firmly and
businesslike.

Well, having busted any dreams
of idealism an amateur might har-
bor about the job, let's go on to
the seriousproblems.

"The trend in America today Is
toward a light-bodie- d blend that
still retains character." saidSeid
dryly, standing in the middle of
a small laboratory crowded with
700 bottles of Imprisoned spirits,

"A blend may have from 20 to
30 different whiskies In It, and as
the product of each distillery may
vary with each new batch, each
must be checked. The flavor of
whisky from the same still will
vary depending on whether the bar-
rel has been stored on an upper
or lower floor of a warehouse."

"The real rs In Kentucky
were satisfied with putting a few
drops In the palms of their hands,
rubbing them together and sniffing
deeply. The nose can detect more
variety than the sense of taste.

"But I think flavor Is Important.
too. I like to test it both ways."

He takes abouta tablespoonful
of whisky in his mouth, swishes it
around, then spits It out and
tastes the remnant as It evapor-
ates.

Fortunately, Seld has to put his
tastebuds to commercial use only
a couple of times a week. Other
days he enjoys a highball with
water.

ChildrenAre Children
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. UI Guid-

ancehas changed more In 40 years
thanchildren,ssysFrancis S. War-
ner.

"In fact, kids basically havehard
ly changedat all," Warner ssys,
and he ibuld know retiring af
ter 40 years as school Janitor and
custodian.

The most valuable thing teach
erscando In guidance,Warnerssys

'Is to manage the .two or three
mean kids found In every group
"so the other children will influ-
encethe meanonesinstead of vice
versa."

Public Patience
ALBUQUERQUE, NJ. (jT-- Tbe

driver of a bus is in a sensea
public servant"in that he must be
more patient and careful than the
average driver and must hold bis
temper" District JudgeD. A. Mac
pherson ruled.

He dismissed a 5.WQ damagesuit
brought by a bus driver against a
motorist following a Ufht between
the two--

Around The Rim,
Difference Of Opinion On 'Turncoats'

This businessof what should be done
to the three GI "turncoats" who have re
turned to the United Statesafter spending
around two years In Communist China Is
creating quite a little stir.

A recent Gallup poll indicates that nine
out of 10 adults In America have followed
the caso of tho three And
when nine out of 10 people pay particular
attention to any single, thing, It Is remark
able. " -

Perhaps the interest springs from the
treatment accorded several of our ex
FOWs who were allegedCommunist
"sympathizers" In prison camps.Individu-
als of various opinions want to see what
Will happennow.

That there are different opinions among
the people of America is definite. This

t because thereis not now, and never
has been, any clear dividing line on right-wron- g,

black-whit- e, cast-wes- t, etc. Each
person has to look at a situation in the
light of his own experience snd through
his own eyes.

The Gallup poll Indicated, however, that
the majority of Americans favor a lenient
treatment of the three men. Some 37 per
cent of the individuals familiar with the
case indicated in the poll that the

should be let free, given a sec-

ond chance, and allowed the chance for
rehabilitation. Another20 per centof those
polled were on the fence, favoring a fair
trial before any decisions are made.
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BONN No matterhow often the visitor
returns to Germany he Is assailed anew

by what the Germans themselveslike to

call "The German Miracle" the great
bumming beehive of Industry that has
come out of what was assumed10 years
ago to be a ruin destinedto lie hopeless
and helpless for many yearsIf not decades.

This beehive hums with long lines of
truck traffic on the highways the Nazis
built, on the reconstructedrailways, and
on the Rhine River and the interconnect
lng canals that carry a constant stream
of barges. It reaches a crescendoin the
Ruhr Valley where a new high-spee- d

steel mill, larger than anything that ex-

isted before the war, has just gone Into
production.

West Germany last year became the
second largest automobileproducer In Eu-
rope, and with a planned expansion of
200.000 cars a year the West Germans
soon will push Great Britain hard for the
No. 1 position. The British are now being
crowded out of the markets they hsd
long taken for and German com-
petition with the cheapand durable Volks-
wagen and a new lower-price-d Mercedes
Is certain to affect the sale ofAmerican
cars abroad.

One of Germany's leading scientists,
ProfessoT Werner Helsenberg,has Just is-

sued a challenge to the Germanscientific
community to carry through a plan for
atomic that will make up
for the years when other countries have
beenpushing the of the atom
for peace and war. Criticizing present
plans Helsenbergproposed constructionof
an reactor that would be link-

ed with an institute for neutron physics,
another forchemistry and a series of lab-
oratories for work in electronics.

Where is it heading, this fierce drive,
this newest outward thrust of the vital
force of Germania? The answers are
likely to be given in terms of black and
white. In the American view, or at least
the official American view, the West Ger-
man Republic Is a democracy lndissolu-bl-y

linked with the West, the symbol of
this union being ChancellorKonrad Ade-
nauer and his popular bold on his people,
kept saying that in this rehabilitated Ger-
many all is for the best in the best pos-

sible of worlds.
The opposite view until very recently

was that of the Soviet who
kept saying that theGermanstoday were
the sameGermanswho set out under Hit-

ler to conquer Europe. The new Soviet
line, as displayed in Moscow's invitations
to to come and talk about re-

newing seeks to cover over

(JO Margaret O'Brien, a
neat trick of 18, Is posing for cheese-

cake now.
Besides aging all of us a little, that

news accentuates the fact the movies
haven't really had a box office child star
since little Maggie won an Oscar in 1944.

From Jackie Coogan onward, child
starshave stood their own with Westerns
and sex as most profitable

As one executive at 20th
Century-Fo-x

"Ve always knew we had oil under
our property here but we never bothered
to drill for it until Shirley Temple and
JaneWithers grew up."

A check of the various studios discloses
talent scoutsare alwayslooking for anoth-
er Temple or Jackie Cooper but the pick-
ings are mighty slim.

That old ability to tug at the heart like
Cooper In "The Champ" or the tearful
dramatics ofMiss O'Brien in most of her
movies Is the box office bait
missing in most kid actors today.

Only ode studio is really bopped up over
a child actor. That's

which just put Tim Hovey
under contract after his rave debut in
"The Private War of Major Benson,"

"For the first time In years," confides
one U-- I executive, "we are looking or
story properties to star a child."

Maggie O'Brien is probably the beat
for a Hollywood

She is a high school graduate al
though she never spent a day af hr LWo

in a regular school. .
"I don't feel any than other

girls tny age," abartveals, m

However, tome 25 pe eM at Mm mbllo
according to the poll, faver tee k

for the tarn b.
At Is usual In any pe-- 'torn U pr

centof the people expressedaa eplnlon aa
to how they felt, AM there were seven
per cent of the Individuals who stated
definite views such ai threwkg the men
In prison, taking away their
or sendingthem back to the

The fact that a major portion of the
thinking seems to favor leniencypossibly
indicates that the American public thinks
other returning POW'a were dealt with
harshly. Whether or not this 1 so, it Is
plain that Americans think a fair course
should be taken.

The catch Is that everyone does not
agree as to what is fair. Varied opinions
show differing conceptsof justice.

That there will bo a trial of the three
Is definite. The men have al

ready been arrested by Army au.
thoritles, and the Pentagonhas announced
that each will face military court-martia- l.

Since there are so many people keeping
up with the case who have such varied
opinions, the military tribunal trying the
three men will be on the hot seat of at
tentlon.An Impartial decision,or decisions,
must be renderedIf the spirit of fairness
Is maintained.Even then the outcome win
not please everyone.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE.
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this bitter attack but It does not conceal
the deep-seate- d Russianfear of a reunited
Germany.

But If the Russian view has been the
extreme view, there are many Britons
who take an almost similar dim view of
the prospect for any meaningful coopera-
tion with Germany. One Is told in London
that American policy has been naive to
the point of folly In pushing German re
covery so fast and in giving the Germans
everything they wanted and then some-
thing more. Seen from this dour perspec-
tive, Adenauer Is scarcely more than a
front man for a group of clever schem-
erspreparedto sell to the highestbidder. If
the price Is right Adenauer will make
a deal when he goes to Moscow In Septem-
ber and leave the West, and particularly
America, holding a very empty bag.

In a sovereign Germany anything Is
possible, but In certain recent events there
is evidence that this Is too pessimistic a
view. These events suggest thst there
may be a middle ground between the
two extremes.

Adenauer called on the parliament to
give him blanket authority to put together
the new German army that will be
part of NATO. This produced a revolt In
parliament and not only in the opposition
parties but among Adenauer's own sup-
porters. The compromise bill, adopted
shortly before the parliament went on Its
summerrecess,gives the governmentonly
the most-limite- d powers to Initiate the first
preparatory stages of rearmament. The
Defense Ministry Is authorized to recruit
only 6.000 volunteer officers and noncoms,
and theserecruits arc not to be organized
Into tactical units but are available solely
to staff the ministry and for Germany's
missions to NATO and elsewhereIn Eu-
rope and for training centers In the U. S.
A. Parliament Is to have the final voice
in setting up the top command.

Although the significance of this parlia-
mentary revolt escaped notice, at the
time, it seems In retrospect to have been
a genuine manifestation of democratic-opinion-.

This was evidence that, no mat-

ter now popular the leader, the people'
representativeswould not hand over the
kind of blank check that German leader
In the pasthave employed with reckless dis-
regard for the consequences.Perhaps,too,
much stress can be put on this incident
and the government may get the full
measureof authority when parliament re-

turns. But It does Indicate that the kind
of checksand balancesessential to a free
society may be at work, and If that Is so
then there is hope that this resurgentGer-
many will be a peaceful member of the
family of nations.

Hollywood Review
Little Margaret's Grown Up

Universal-Internation- al

of the most talented of all child stars, la

back before the cameras again at RKO

where ahe'smaking "Glory."
Docs she do her specialty with t b a

tears?
"I won't cry anything like I did In

'Journey for Margaret' when I bawled for
the first five minutes of the picture. I
Just sniffle a little In this one. After all,
I'm grown up sow."

Maggie plays the love Interest In this
one her first adult role. In person, she
still retains the sweetnessthst was ber
trademark for years.

What about that first screenkiss?
"Well," she smiles. "I'm 18 and do go

out with boys our different ones to ba
exact."

By JAMES BACON
.--For BOB THOMAS

Supersonic'Rain
SAN DIEGO, CallL til An aircraft

company makes artificial rain in a pipa
and shoots cannon shells through it The
purpose is to find out what the rain doei
to the shells not vica versaandIs a
project for the U. S. Air Force.

The study is to determine the amount
of rain erosion, or damage, to objects
traveling at supersonicspeedsup to 2.000
miles an hour. The Mara, cannon are
fired through a 509 foot pipe, into which
water fa sprayed throughholes.Th sheila
exploded J.500 feet beyond the pipe's top
and parachutesfloat the test specimens
stows (a tba rtsaarebcrs.



LessThan25YearsAgo Saw
'LandOf Promise1In Despair

y DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON W -- . Less

than 25 yean ago, legions of
Americans were

t walking to the
valley ot despairthrough the great
depression.Millions were jobless.
The future was bleak and uncer-
tain for a country known as "the
iana 01 promise: Today the United States li nres
pcrlng. Wages arc good. The de
spair 01 mo '30s Is only a badmemory. And forces now aro
pressing hard to shapo a future
.Which will guarantee economic
security for workers In their Jobs
and In their old age.

This surge from financial chaos
toward a planned security for
workers has been little less than
a social revolution during tho lastquarterof a century a revolution
which had Its beginning In private
Industry, was pushed forward by
theNewDealof Franklin D. Roose-
velt, and then expanded by big
moor unions.

Behind the move Is the age-ol-d

yearning of dcodIo for security
from hunger and want Behind It
too Is a growing acceptanceof the
Idea that business and government
havo a moral obligation as well
as a financial stake in the workers'
welfare a responsibility that
goesbeyond the actual wagespaid
for work done.

Some people view the goal of
. economic security as a

illusion, a sort of welfare state
mirage which eventually will
shacklo business with unbearable
costs.

Some question whether the
American system can provide
workers and their families with
high and higher wages, shorter
work hours, health and welfare
benefits, paid vacations,higher un-
employment compensation, and
old ago pensions without art even-
tual collapse and return to chaos.

But despite forebodings from
some quarters the tide of the
times is running in favor of more

not less-securi-ty for active and
retired workers. The question no
longer Is whether this Is the road
the nation will follow, but how far
down this road It will go.

This fact was heavily underlined
when those two giants of the auto-
motive world, Ford and General
Motors, agreed to pay their work-
ers increasedunemployment com-
pensationin addition to vestedpen-
sion rights and other benefits.

In effect, the two companiesac-
cepted the principle that they have
a continuing financial responsibil-
ity to their employes when those
workers, through no fault of their
own, are laid off and are Idle In
slack production periods.

The agreementcalls for the com-
panies to guarantee unemployed
workers from GO to 65 per cent
of their take-hom- e pay up to 26
weeks eachyear beginningJune 1,
1956.

The companies agreed to pay 5
cents an hour for each worker into
a fund which will be used to sup-
plement state unemploymentcom-
pensation of laid-o-ff workers.

This agreement is a long way
from the guaranteed full annual
wage demandedby the CIO United
Auto Workers. But it has estab-
lished in massproduction industry
acceptanceof the principle of em-
ployer responsibility for the unem
ployed above and beyond existing
jobless pay.

How far this plan will spread
through industryno one can say.
But it is certain to be pushed by
the labor unions in the big in-

dustries.
Some critics have called the

guaranteed wage plan
"creeping socialism." To this criti-
cism. Henry Ford II has said:

"A lot of people call cvcrthlng
we do 'creeping socialism.' They
called social security that and they
called pensions that. I don't really
know what socialism is. It the
critics will define the term, I'll
tell them whether I think this Is
creeping socialism. .. .

"We have to keep up with the
times . . .

The Department of Labor's Bu-

reau ot Labor Statistics has found
that since1890 more than 340 plans
have been adopted which guar-
anteed wages for three months or
longer and more than 190 of them
still were operating in 1946. But I

WASHINGTON U1 Asst Atty.
Gen. Stanley N. Barnes says his
Antitrust Division has started a
new probe Into the kind of unpaid
government Jobs held by business-
men.

He coupled the announcementto
a House Judiciary subcommittee
yesterday with disclosure that an
611 company official bad been re-

moved as bead of an Interior De-

partment advisory group on for-ei-cn

oil sunnllei. Barnes said such
cases involve "a borderland of law
and ethics."

Chairman Philip Young of the
Civil Service Commission, appear-
ing before tho same subcommittee,
said three other businessmenon
loan from their privato companies
had beenfound in "operating" po-

sitions where they should not have
been.

He said these were the only three
cases of the kind found under the
Elsenhower administration end
"all three were corrected volun-
tarily when called to the agencies'
attention by the Civil ServiceCom-
mission,"

In related developments)
1; President Eisenhower, at his

news conference, defendedthe em-
ployment of Brig. Gen. W, W,
White as head a I tho' Defense De-

partment's PetroleumLogistics Di-

vision, He said the law permits
klm, h a reserve officer, to draw

these piena were
small companies.

resewveiy

The great wave of pressurefor
Job security' and old age and un
employment protection came with
the depression which wiped attt
financial security for millions as
banksclosed, businesses failedand
Industry creaked almost to a half.

Twenty years ago there were
only aboutsix million workerswho
could look forward to old agepen-
sions and most of thesewere pro-
tected only becausetheir employ-
ers voluntarily gave them this se-
curity.

A study of pensionsfor the Joint
Congressional Committee on tho
Economic Report says:

"An important part of the de-
mand for pensionshas arisen be-
cause many employers have felt
that It Is good business to have
an orderly methodof retiring older
employes who have passedpeak
efficiency. Until recently, pension
plans have been established
Primarily on the Initiative of em'
ploycrs. It seemed Inhumanto dis
charge without Income those who
bad worked long and well for a
company. Moreover, such a pro-
cedure was detrimental to the
moralo of the remaining employes
and hurt the good will of the em
ployer In the community."

Virtually all of the early pension
plans were discretionary to be
given or withheld at the discretion
of the employer. Tho employer
paid all premiums, and the bene
fits thus actually amounted to a
form ot gift.

But then political, economic and
moral pressuresshifted emphasis
to greater security. Congress en
acted laws requiring In 1937 that
millions of workers and thtlr em
ployers contribute to an old age
retirement fund: tho Jobless pay
program was set up. And thus the
federal government's vast social
security system went Into effect.
It now covers most workers out
side tho field of agriculture,

Today about 55 million workers
or roughly 90 per cent of the na-
tion's work force can look for
ward to federal, state or private
retirement payments, or a com
blnation of payments. All the 48
states cooperate with tho federal
government In the unemployment
compensationprogram. Some
where near 100 million people
have some protection under volun-
tary health and hospitalization
programs.

In addition, most companies pro
vide some type of life, health or
other Insurance paid for either
wholly or in part by the employer.
Paid vacations and holidays are
being increased. Emphasis has
grown on health and welfare pro-
grams. For example, the United
Mine Workers of America will
open a series of hospitals in coal
areas this fall to provide miners
with good and cheapmedical care.

Big labor unions in recent years
have helped to spread the cover-
age of pensions and health and
welfare benefits by making them
Issues in collective bargaining.
Thesebenefits have become work- -

New HampshirePasses
StateSweepstakes Measure

CONCORD, NJL, splte op-

position cries that it is "a sign of
moral, political and financialbank-
ruptcy," the New HampshireLeg-

islature has passed a bill which
would establisha
state sweepstakesbased on horse
races.

Republican Gov. Lane Dwinell
has indicated he will sign It.

Sponsors, estimating annual rev-
enueat two million dollars, tacked
It onto a $350,000 school construc-
tion bill but the Senatekilled an
amendmentto earmark all'Income
for education.

The proposal, defeated In the
Legislature for the past three or
four years, calls for two special
horseraces a year at Rockingham
Park In Salem. The State Racing
Commission would control opera-
tion of tho sweeps.

No plans have been announced
to show how the scheme would

UnpaidGovernmentJobsDue
ProbeBy Antitrust Division

pay both from the governmentand
from the Esso Export Corp., of
which he formerly was vice presi-
dent. Sen. Neely a) has
criticized White's status.

"It would be Idle," the Presi-
dent said, "to employ as a con-
sultant anyone who didn't know
something about the petroleum
business. He is bound to come
from the petroleum Industry."

2. Barnes said the government
Is challenging the right of Secre
tary of State Dulles' former law
firm to defend two oil companies
against a suit by
the government for alleged over
charging on foreign oil shipments.
The firm, which Dulles left Just
beforebecomingsecretaryof state,
Is Sullivan and Cromwell, of New
York, now headedby Arthur Dean.

Barnes contended an attorney
for the firm, Garfield Horn, ac-
quired specializedknowledge of the
case while serving abroad from
1049 to 1SS1 with the Economic Co-

operation Administration. In New
York, Dean said he hadassured
qlmself Horn had acquiredno such
knowledge.

Young did not name the three
men ho said were removed from
unpaid posts, but said they had
worked in the Defense Transport
Administration and the Small Busi-
nessAdministration.

We fedfcatot the sltuatteft has

hour weekand extra pay tec are-tim-

How far can this stenrtty far
Americas workers, particularly,
the field at Jobless pay, he ex--
iClMKfli

Henry Ford II touched en this
point recently when he ssid: "We
don't want to reach the point
where a fellow would be Just as
happy to loaf and draw naem-ployme- nt

compensation as he
would to work. It could wind up
the right way er the wrong way.
That is one thing we have to
watch."

Ford reflected misgivings that
unemployment pay possibly could
become so attractive as to nave
the effect of reducing the work
force, thus cutting back

On the other side, almost 20
years of experience have shown
that unemployment compensation
reduces theeconomic shock on a
community during periods of re
cession. The payments provide
buying power that, even8rra re-
ducedscale,can keepbusinessrun
ning. As In the case of pensioned
workers, the Jobless do not be
come economic ciphers during the
period It takes them to get back
to work.

To tho economists, the answer
to continuedprogress toward
security lies largely In whether or
not American industry continues
to grow and prosper.

Actually, tho percentageof the
gross national product paid in
wages has remained fairly con
stant over the years despite la
bors successful drive for higher
wages in recent times. The per-
centagehas run about75 per cent

But even tnough the percentage
paid in wageshas remainedsteady
the workers' Incomehas increased
becsuse the gross national pro-
duct has climbed In the past 25
years from 104 billion dollars to
more than 365 billion. Some econ-
omists predict that In another 10
years it will climb above tho 500
billion mark.

In 25 years, prices have risen
steadily but average personal in-

comes also have climbed from
$700 per person to about $1,800.
The nation's work force has in
creasedIn this period from 51 mil
lions to more than 63 millions.
Even with work hours cut by 10
per cent on a man-ho- basis, the
man-ho- production Increase has
averaged more than 2 per cent
a year.

Some economists thinkcontinued
Intensive researchand development
may make It possible for workers
by 1965 to Increase man-ho- ur out
put by almost 40 per cent, thus
bringing more leisure and even
better pay. The key to such
achievementlies In an increased
volume of production.

As the economyhasgrown, pres
sureshave increasedfor a greater
cloak of security around workers
and their families, with perhaps
the greatestemphasisbeing placed
upon employers extending pension
benefits.

work, but Its sponsor, House Mi
nority LeaderLaurenceM. Pickett,
a Democrat from Keene, sug
gestedtickets be priced at $5 and
that the top prize be $25,000.

The proposal was passedyester
day by tho Senate 1310. The
House approvedit Tuesday166-14- 1.

Opponents called the measure a
"damnable bill."

The Rev. H. MacFarlane, of
Concord, superintendent ot the
New Hampshire Christian Civic
League, said he opposed further
statedependenceon gambling rev-
enue and warned if the measure
were adopted It would unite the
antigambllng forces in the state.

Others opposing it were the head
of the State Departmentot Educa
tion, the secretary of the New
HampshireEducationAssn. and the
State Grange.

been under study,
saying that "in prior years there
have been many violations report
ed by previous commissionersto
the President. The general trend
in the number of violations has
been sharply downward from the
time of tho first report in 1951 to
the present." Elsenhowertook of-
fice In January1953.

Barnes named the Interior De
partment oiiiciai removed as
Frani von Schilling, whom he iden-
tified as an official on leave from
the Caltex Oil ProductsCo., a part
of the Caltex group owned Jointly
by Standard Oil of Callfdrnla and
the Texas Co.

He ssid his division has no criti-
cism of Uie actions of the com-
mittee Von Schilling headed, but
said the official was in the "un-
seemlyposition of policing, direct-
ing and reporting on the activities
ot the very companieson which
his immediate livelihood depend-
ed."

The Interior Department said
Von Schilling was released July
31 "because of the over-a-ll

' situa-
tion," A spokesmansaid Under-
secretary Clarence A, Davis felt
there was no conflict of interest
in the case, hut had taken Into
account senatorial criticism of
such situations during debate on
extension of the Deiense Produo--'

i
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Talbott Successor

WAMRlfQTOff i fcB Two mm

the As F6fg4.

a aweMiier to

Tw Kftneei OMy 9tof mm 1a s
wfciswfcsi from WMNfltott t li a t
DsvH I. Iagalls' appointment to
the pest to expectedbefore Presi-
dent Eisenhowerleaves for a Col
orado Vacation about 10 days

The Haelr9 Mrnntiu Kuw. mK.
Itohed at Denver, said In a copy-
righted story that former Colorado
Gov Dan Thornton, 44, can have
the position "If he wants it."

Neither newspaper named the
sources of Its Information!

Talbott resigned Monday, effec--

said he did so lest the Elsenhower
aaminisirauon beembarrassedby
publicity about his outside busi-
ness interests.

Inealls. 58. U viln of k
late Sen. Robert A. Taft ot Ohio
and managed Tart's unsuccessful
campaignfor the Republican pres-
idential nomination In 1952. Ho was
assistantsecretary of the Navy for
aeronauticsin the Hoover

Traffic Figures
LOS ANGELES, 1

million persons enter and leave
downtown Los Angeles daily, the
City Traffic Department reports.
The exact figure, dctermlnde by a
cneuc irom u a.m. to lu p.m., is
1,380,421. , I
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ChanceCall Ends
In Fight,2 Deaths

OAXY, M. M A
sotstHer'a elenee cell
seat a. Gry peMetmaa.esiM ta--
vetUgatkm that resetted to. a pas
(ntel atRCl Mora flfl CKfttH wf wC

officer and a

Pence Sgt Ray Halm sM Pa
trolman John Moore, 37.
wounded three rimes, Mfcfed Ar
thur WrUftt with five bttsfets frem
nis revolver at wrwnt's name.

Wright was dead when Meere's
feftow officer George Vtodwr, who
was in the patrol car, reached we
back of the house, Moere, shot
twice in the chest and once in
the head, died in a hospital 45
minutes later.

The solicitor, Mrs. Virginia
had'calledWright's home

by chance. She said she heard a
young girl say, "Call the police
to 655 Indiana Ave." The girl re
peated the address andthen hung
up. Mrs. Sofranoff called police.

Vlncnur said tho bousewas quiet
when he and Moore arrived. He
said Moore went to the rear, and
moments later he heard shots. He
ran around the houseand found
Wright dead and Moore dying. ,

Two, sisters, and years old,
who were In tho house, told po
lice they were Wright's nieces.
They said their parents were sep
arated qnd they had been living
with Wright and his wife.

Sgt Hahn said the girls stated
that after Mrs. Wright left for'

. .
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w hot vfiJBm
w tfw jMfcffer fori mn! H V

MWAIVeiiK pMI m A ftWHl SrSn ttWtt

tried as meteet she -e

eL
xne gin said she repnteed

Wrhjfct and heheat her fee afoottt
two hours, finally threatening-- as
attack her sister M she ttd net
submit.

The younger girl said she es
caped from the locked room and
answeredthe telephonewhen Mrs.
Sofranoff called.

iy.ail Truck
Driver Fined

OKLAHOMA CITY HI When
John R, Hill, driver of a govern-
ment mail truck, found his vehi-
cle ticketed for doublo parking, he
appeared in court to argue the
case with Municipal Judge James
Demopolos.

"1'vo beendoing It for two years
and have never received a ticket
before,"arguedHill. Besides, he de-
clared the postal people, remem-
ber the axiom, "The mall must go
through."

"The mall can go through with
out double parking," declared
Judge Demopolos, ordering the
post office to pay a $5 fine.

Hill paid. '
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Bfc Spring (Texas)

fete7&flta
The Lomax community hat nude
a food comeback, the last few
weeks, says Paul Bulaterbaum,
who runs the store there. During
Ike last rains, he received three
Inches at the store, and a heavy
shower fell yesterday anernoon.

E. W. Lomax got an Inch of rain
out of It, but the south side of the
communityhadonly a quarter Inch.
The irrigation wells were kept run--

.Inn n riitrlnir the rfllll. UnleSS

they get over an Inch of rain, not
many farmers wm smu uown uicu
welli.

On the dryland farms, all the
land Is planted and a good stand
of feed Is up. The older cotton Is

scattering but some fields will
make a fair crop despite a poor
stand.

There Is a big demand for cot-

ton: choppersIn this area, saysBUI

Williams of the TexasEmployment
Commission. He needstwo or three
big crewsright now. He saysthere
will be some hoeing up until Sep-

tember and by that time some cot-

ton will be ready to pick In Martin
County.

"It anyone wants to do farm
work." Williams said, "he should
be able to stay busy from now till
the first of the year. Some farmers
Intend to hoe the big weedsout of

.Atf fiwwl after the rnlton is fin
ished,andthis will prolong the hoe
ing season.

Some carelessweeds are taller
than the maize and twico as tougn.
One farmer had three hoc bandies
broken this week because of the
big weeds. He might do like a farm-
er I once knew in Gaines County.
After his boys broke several han
dles (on purpose, he said) ne re-
placedthehandleswith quarterinch
iron pipes.They were a little heavy
to swing, but the boys never broke
one after that

For many years in Texas, every
kind of crop has been studiedex-

cept grass. Scientists developed
better strains oi cotton, maize and

Resident Flies To
Brother'sFuneral

Card Belton, control eagfaeer
for Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
was flown Thursday to Kansas
City, Mo. and thenceto Bingham,
Mass. for last rites for ills .brother,
Lt CoL William O. Belton,

The commanding general at
KansasCity dispatcheda B-2-5 here
to pick up Belton so be could join
with the widow of his brother and
their two children to the family
home in Bingham, Mass.

CoL Belton, commanderof a jet
fighter squadronfor SAC, was in-
jured critically in a car mishap
between San Diego and Yuma a
week ago-- He died Wednesday.

Mrs. RainwaterTo
Chicago Seminar

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, Big
Spring organist and music teach--

. er, will leave tomorrow for Chlca--
go, where she will attend a music
seminar.

Sheexpectsto be in Chicago for
approximatelytwo weeks.The sem-
inar is for the affiliated teachersof
the Sherwood Music School of that
city.

Mrs. Rainwater has been teach-
ing the organ for a number of
years, and she is a local represen-
tative of the Shield Company of
Fort Worth.

Two new oil wells have been
completed in the Varel (San An-

dres) field about10 miles northwest
of Big Spring, and other producers
have beenlogged in the Spraberry
Trend area and the Diamond M
(Can on) field.

A wildcat rumips No. 1
has been staked in

Howard County about file miles
northeast of Big Spring. It will
test the Ellenburger around 10,600
feet

B. L. McFariand finaledboth of
the Varel field wells. His No. 2

Guitar made potential of
75.48 barrels, and his No. 2 Gu-
itar made 76 barrels.

Hanley No. Wrage-Hen-dricks-

is the new Spraberry
Trend completion in Glasscock
County. It potentiatedfor 4.61 bar-
rels per day. Amerada No. 14--A

Canningfinaled for 49.83 barrels in
the Diamond M field of Borden
County.

f

lorden
Amerada No. 14--A Canning, 17

miles southeastof Gail, wast com-
pleted in the Canyon sand from
perforations between6,795 and B.305
feet The 49.68-barr- ei potential was
made after treatment with 500 gal-le-

of mud acid. Gravity of oil
measured43A degrees,andthe gas-o-U

ratio was 1.111-- L Total depth is
M19 feet, the 5H-inp- b goes to 6.919,
aad the pay top is 6.7C5. Location
of Ue Diamond M well is 660 feet
from south and 2.650 from cast
Uses. survey.
COKE

Black No. 1 McCabe,C NE NE.
C survey, has been poN

t4 asa 7,000--f oot EUeaburgerw lid-c-at

about six miles southwest of
Relxrt Lee,

SteM No, 1 Clay, 76 frwaaerth
ad 186 from west lines, labor 4,

Herald, Trl, Aug. 5, 1955

i?JrBlair
small grains,but, np onebotheredto
study grass still our m6st im-
portant plant

Now. the University of. Texa
Plant ResearchInstitute is conduct-
ing experimentswith native grass,
trying to Improve them so theywill
producemore forage. Theyarestud-
ying threestrainsof curly mesqulte
grass with 80 per cent fertility
which have beenfound in Arizona.
Curly mcsqulte Is a close growing
crass often mistaken for buffalo,
but is not so widespread.The ster-
ility of the seed has often kept it
from spreading on tnc ugnuanas
where It crows.

The institute is also studyingnee
dle crass,bristle grass and several
bluestcmsand wild ryes. It is pos
sible, they say, to Improve grasses
almost as much as they have im
proved crops. Wild maize would
probably not make over 100 pounds
to the acre; now It may produce
over 1,000. If grass could be Im-

proved as much, pastures might
supportseveraltimes as many cat-
tle and sheep as they do now.

A worm's gotta eat, the same
as you and I. In Martin County
the cabbage loopcrscan't find cab-
bage, so they have started devour
ing cotton. There is a big infesta
tion of loopers around Flower
Grove and Ten Mile Store,accord
ing to John Stribling, salesmanfor
a Lubbock insecticide company,
They are also getting numerousin
West Martin County and around
Midland.

Theonly thing thatwill kill them.
says Stribling, is endrin. At Mid
land a feed store dealer put three
loopers in a cellophanebag", then
poured in some DDT. Two hours
later the loopers were still alive
and kicking, with no signs of dy-
ing.

Ed Slover of Pecos has moved
two of his crop dusting airplanesto
Stanton. He will move two more
soon, and also three planes to be
usedin pilot training. The majority
of dryland farmers arestill poison-
ing with tractors, but this may be
the last time before using the
planes. The cotton is getting so
big that a tractor won't be able
to get through it much longer.

The west part of Elbow commu
nity got another good rain yester-
day. It was especially heavy from
the creek bridge north to U. S.
Highway 80. Along the Denver
Yates place mudholeswere almost
deep enough to stall a car.

Ted Fields got 3 of an inch on
his young feed crop..He finally got
all his land planted,and most of it
Is up. He said he planted .a little
of everything in the grain sorghum
and cane-- varieties.

The rumor has started in How-
ard County that the ASC at Stan-
ton quit measuringcotton because
the county was underplanted.any
way, and theywere going toilet
everyoneKeep whatever cotton he
bad, regardlessif it was more than
the allotment

This is nothing but a rumor, and
a wild one at that, says Charles
Daniels, ASC manager of Martin
County.

"Some sort of story gets out
every year," he said, "but there is
nothing to it We're nearly through
measuring, out no word has come
to us to disregard a farmer's al
lotted acres."

Danielssayssucha chancewould
have to be in the form of a law
thatwould apply to the whole state.
So regardlessof bow much a coun-
ty is underplanted,eachfarmer can
stUl jeep just a certain acreageof
cotton.

league 267, Moore CSL, is prepar
ing to run electric logs at depth
of 9,582 feet in lime and shale.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver. C NW
NE. 183-t-n. T&P survey, got
down to 4,330 feet in lime and
shale. Thiswildcat is eight miles
north of Ackeriy.

Cities Service no. I Hendon,
wildcat five miles southwest of
Welch, reached 7,769 feet in lime
and shale where a drtilitim r !
being prepared. Site is C SW NE,

survey.

Dickens
Forest Oil No. 1 Keber et al,

660 from north and west lines,
Smith survey number 9, block
R. has been staked as a lr
500-fo- rotary wildcat nine miles
southwest of Spur.

Glasscock
Hinlev No 46101 Wr7.TTeiv.

drickson,SpraberryTrend venture,
has been completed for a ur

DOtentlal of'40.C4 UtrrrU r4 nil
plus 9.3 oer cent water. The gas
vu nuo was sxa-- x. uperaior treat
ed muiupie perforations between
6.916 and 7.793. feet, with' 1W1 rtVt
pounds and sand, and 90,000 gal--
tons or ou, low deptn is 7,908
feet and tilueeed hlr rfpnth !
7,888. The 54-inc- h casing goes to
4.uo ana ue pay top U 0,916.
Site is C SE SEj T&P sur-ve-y.

about 13 miles nnrtfaeait nt
Mldkiff.

Humble No. I-- J TXL, Spraberry
Trend venture 17 miles southwest
of ClHra Pftv hat Kot(m rj 1 -
750 feet Theplugged1backdepth is,v teei, ana operator u now
pumping to test. Site is 80 from
north and west lines, TfcP
suney,

HmrJ
Phillips Petroleum Corporation

No. I Satterwhite, 689 from north
and 1,980 from cast lioej,

Draws Penalty

On Guilty Plea

After Accident
CharlesInman of Artesla, N. M

admitted in court this morning that
he was driving while drunk when
his car was involved in an accident
hCre Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Bates, Gall Rt, and
Mrs. Elsie McCutchan, Coahoma,
required hospital treatment as a
result of the accident, which In-

volved three cars.
The mishap occurred at the In-

tersectionof NorthwestTwelfth and
LamesaHighway about 4:30 p.m.

Police said that the car driven
by Inman was behind a vehicle
operated by Alvln Bates at the
time of the collision, and both were
traveling south on the Lamesa
Highway.

The front of Inman's car struck
the rearof the Batesvehicle at the
point where the highway Intersects
with Twelfth, officers stated. The
Impact knocked theBates car into
another automobile operated by
Richard McCutchan, which was
stopped on Twelfth.

Mrs. Bates was the only pas-
senger in her husband'scar, and
she was taken to Big Spring Hos-
pital for overnight observation.She
suffered from shock. Mrs. McCut-
chan, one of two passengersin her
husband'scar, was treated at Cow-p-er

Hospital and released.
County Judge R. H. Weaver as-

sessed Inman a fine of $75 and
set a three-da-y jail sentencewhen
he pleadedguilty to the charge of
driving while intoxicated.

The owner of the car which In-
man was driving was fined in city
court earlier for allowing a driver
under the influence of alcohol to
operatehis.vehicle.

Showers Soak

Few More Spots
Thundershowerschipped off

some of the tough edges of the
drought belt in southern Howard
County Thursday'afternoon.
' Forsan,passedby most showers
since early spring, came in for the
heaviestdownpour, gauging up to
two inches. The fall declined, to
the east, but Texas Electric Serv-
ice still measured .94 of an inch
at Otischalk. RossCity, eastof For-
san, hadaround l.S. West of Forsan
to Lee's in northern Glasscockthe
fall was general.

Ted Fields, in the Elbow com
munity, measured .80 of an inch
and R. C. Ford reportedan inch or
more. In the Lomax community of
southwesternHowward, E. W. Lo-

max had an inch.
Even in Big Spring the fall was

spotted. The Howard County Jun-
ior College gaugeshowed .25 of an
inch, the Herald's .35, but the U. S".
Experiment Farm had 1.63. Cos-de-n

Refinery had .23 of an inch
andTexasEIectric!s switching sta
tion .57, but the TESCO plant on
the northsldc of Big Spring had
1.05 inches.

JamesEason, at Midway, meas-
uredhalf an inch, but at Coahoma,
the remaining driest spot in the
county, there was hardly a sprin-
kle. TESCO gauges on Wildhorse
in northeast Howard showed .04
and on the O'Danlelranch .02 of an
inch.

16 HighwayPatrolmen
PromotedTo Sergeant

AUSTIN bUc SafetyDirec-
tor Homer Garrison Jr. has an
nounced promotion of 16 highway
patrolmen to sergeant

T&P survey, has been located as
a 10,60Woot Ellenburger wildcat
about six miles northeast of Big
Spring. Roadsare now being con-
structed to site.

McFariand No. 1-- Guitar, Var-
el (San Andres) venture,has been
completed for a pumping potential
of 75.48 barrels of oil. The ur

recovery also included 25 per cent
water. Gravity was not reported,
and the gas-o-il ratio was too small
to measure. Operator treated pay
zone with 10,000 gallons of acid.
The production is from perfora-
tions between3,130 and 3.145 feet
Top of pay is 3,130, and the 5H-in- ch

goes down to 3470. Total
depth is 3485 feet This well Is 10
miles northwest of Big Spring, site
being 330 from south and 660 from
west lines, northwest quarter,

and Cockrell survey.
McFariand No. 2 Guitar. 2J10

from north and west lines,
and Cockrell survey, has

been finaled in the Varel field for
potential lof 76 barrels of olL Grav-
ity measured37.5 degreesand the
gas-on- . ratio was to6 small to mea.
ure. Recovery was 25 percentwater
sure.Recoverywas 25 per cent
water, i

Mftchtll
LeonardNo. 2 C. J, Barger has

been staked as alocation in the
Dockery (Clear Fork) field about
2V& miles southwestof Westbrook.
Site is W0 from south and 1.650
from west lines, northwest quar-
ter, T&P survey. It will
be on a 330-ac- re lease and go
down to 2.400 feet

Brennand No. 1 Byron Byrne,
C NW NW, SMMI&TC survey,
Is, making bole at 5.872 feet in
shale. This wildcat is 14 miles
southeast of Colorado City and
slated tor depth of 7,600 feet

2CompletionsIn Varel Field,
ProducersLogged In Spraberry
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Threeof the 11 U. S. airmen releasedby the Chlnm Communists at Hong Kong are back wearing the
uniform they like bestSitting In a car about to take them to the airport for a flight to Manila are, left
to right: A-1- C Steven Klbar A-2-C Harry M. BenjaminJr, and A-2- C Daniel Schmidt Redding, Calif.

ReturningAirmen, Denouncing
'Spy7Charges,LandAt Tokyo

TOKYO Ul Eleven freedom-relishin- g

U.S. airmen, who denounce
Red Chinese chargesof "spying,"
landed here tonight on their way
home after 30 months in Commu
nist prisons.

The fliers landed at nearby
Tachlkawa Air Base after flying

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Arimlctnn Ilr. C. 11. Wood.

1500 Runnels; George Moorehead,
409 Nolan: Mary Bates, Box 535;
Courts; Mrs. Nellie Barton, 606 E.
Harvey Joyce Patton.Broadway
16th; Z. W. Cook. Ranger; LeeRoy
Green, 101 NW 8th; Edna Casey,
409 Johnson:ThurmanGentry, Box
1586; Eberisto Penlda, City.

Dismissals Nollle Wilson, 404
NE 12th; Vine Lee Wilson, 404 NE
12th.

Former Resident,
E. C. Masters,Dies

Funeral was held at 10 a.m. Fri-
day In Albany for E. C. Masters,
77, former Big Spring residentwho
died Wednesdayevening in the Al-

bany hospital.
After the funeral conducted by

the Rev. Wayne Griffith, the re-
mains were taken to ResUandMe
morial Home in Dallas for inter
ment Several people from Big
Spring attended theservices.

Mr. Masters founded and operat-
ed for many years the Masters
Electric Company before selling in
1944 to E. H. Wilson. He had
been ill for the pastsix weekssuf
fering from an heart condition.

Surviving are his wife, one
daughter, two sisters anda broth
er. He was a native of Philadel-
phia, Pa., where he was born Aug.
20, 1877.

'BABY X'
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

friend. Chicago's veteran Judge,
Robert Jerome Dunne, "To watch
over her and let me know bow
things turn out"

At that time Mrs. Cullison was
not expectedto live.

But, things turned out swell.
Today, little Kathleen and her

mother, from whom the baby was
taken when the mother lay criti-
cally ill in the Municipal Tuberculo-
sis Sanitarium were set to fly to
St Paul to give another"Baby X"
a break in life with an insurance
policy that psys four years of
college expensesand other bene-
fits.

Cummlngs and bis employes
have got another pot of money
togetherfrom voluntary collections
throughoutthe company offices, so
some unsuspectinginfant in a Twin
City "home" gets a break.

Little Kathleen Cullison. with
her mom's help, will present the
policy tomorrow to the new "baby
X", who will be sponsoredby E.
Irving Whyatt. chairman of the
St Paul Community Chest Katb-lee- n

then will cut the ribbon
acrossthe door of the new Minne-
sota Mutual Life Building.

Mrs. Cullison was extremely
happy as she prepared to take off
from Midway Airport with Kath
leen and Miss Ilealy.

"I was in the Municipal Tubercu-
losis Sanitarium for more than
nine months," Mrs. Cullison told
a newsman,"and thedoctors and
nurses thought I wasn't ever go-
ing to get out I never even saw
my baby, except for a fleeting
glimpse when she was born, until
I saw her on a television program
getting the policy. I made up my
mind then I was going to get my
Katb back."

Mrs. Cullison entered the sani-
tarium two months before Kathy
was bom. As soon as liable are
bom in MTS they are taken from
the mother and placed in St. Vin-

cent's.Her husband,Rudolph, died
in a fire two weeks after Kathy
was born Feb. 12. 1953,

"The doctors say I'm well now,"
Mrs, Cullison ssld. "I'm going to
stay well for Kathy."

from Manila where they happily
satisfied prison-denie- d appetl'e for
steaks.

They were whisked immediately
to the base hospital.

The 11 were freed yesterday at
Hong Kong in a surprise Commu
nist action of which they first
learnedin their Pelplng cells Sun
day.

The prison-thinne-d filers were
brought here In two plush C54
transports. One was Gen. Douglas
MacArthurs formerpersonal plane
Bataan. The other was the per
sonally assigned plane of Gen
Lawrence S. Kuter, Far East Air
Forces commander.

A FEAF spokesman said the
men probably would remain in
Japan several days for thorough
medical checkup. He said they
would return to the United States
via the Alaska route, arriving at
MeChord Air Force Base, Wash.

Two of 13 Red Cross packages
orderedby relatives of nine of the
men were dellvreedto Airmen 2.C
Daniel C. Schmidt of Redding,
Calif.

There still was no indication
Schmidt knows his wife has re
married, saying she thought him
dead. t

In a news conference Sunday

Dawson Insect

Damage Light
LAMESA Insect damage In

southeast Dawson County so far
is comparatively light but poses a

threat according to Assistant
County Acent Byron Pierce.

He said In the Midway and Acker
iy communities, Cabbage loopers
were the most troublesome, tag-
ging some fields pretty badly.
Piercespottedsome bollworm eggs
but said the infestation at this
stagewas widely scattered.

Where damagefrom lice hasbeen
heaviest, the threat appeared to
be diminishing, be said, fierce,
however, renewed warningsto
farmers to be on the alert for signs
of serious insectinfestations.

Local StudentsAt
Council Workshop

Several Big Spring junior and
Senior High School pupils bayebeen
participating in the StudentCouncil
Workshop at Sul Ross State College
in Alpine this week.

Representingthe high schoolare
Roy Worley, principal; Bennie
Compton and Betty Anderson.
Those from Junior High are Frank
lin Williamson, Kathleen Thomas,
Bui French, andMiss Velma Bla.
grave,sponsor.

Delegateshave spent a week In
learning how to solve many coun-
cil problems and how to improve
their administration.

Safe Of Farm Surplus
To Russia Discussed

WASHINGTON W Government
farm officials said today recent
developments raise the prospect
of a "new exploration" of the pos-
sibility of selling surplusAmerican
farm products to Soviet Russia and
other Iron Curtain countries.
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afternoon. Col. John Knox Arnold
Jr., Silver Spring, Md and his 10
B29 crew membersare expectedto
give a fuller account of their or
deal of months of grim questioning
in Red Chinese prisons. Far East
Air Forces headquarters an-
nounced delay of the meeting
originally set for tomorrow.

In a brief news conference at
Hong Kong, Arnold emphatically
declared the B29 was 35 to 40
miles south of Red China's borders
when MIG fighters shot it down
Jan. 12, 1953, in the Korean War.

Arnold spoke bitterly of the
"trial" last November in which
Red China convicted them as
"spies" and asserted the leaflet
dropping plane had "violated"
Communist China'sair. They were
given 4 to sentences.

Of their life in the 21 months
between capture and trial, Mai.
Ralph Bryant FEAF public infor
mation officer, said they reported
it was questioning"for weeks and
months on end."

In the overnight stay at Clark
Field near Manila they relaxed
happily in their new freedom, un
derwent medical checks and rel
ished American-styl-e food.

Sgt. Howard W. Brown, St Paul,
Minn., ate seven steaks within
three hours.

Lt. Col. James N. Davis, St.
Louis, said medical checks showed
them "physically and mentally
well really doing fine."

Life Staffer
In Ruckus
At Galveston

GALVESTON. Aug. 5 W Two
staff workers for a national maga-
zine, on assignment here, were
threatened and one was beaten
last night after they had taken
pictures outside a cafe and gam-
bling establishment

The staffers for Life magazine,
Hank Suydan and Joe Scherschel,
hsd taken pictures outside thees-

tablishment when three men came
out and accostedthem.

Jumping back into their car, the
photographerssped back to their
hotel. The three men followed.

In the lobby, one of the trio
demanded their films, saying be
had beentold they planned to write
a story and run pictures denounc-
ing Galveston vice, the photogra-
phers said.

When this was refused, Suydan,
a writer as well as a photographer,
salt! he was knocked down, Suydan
said he was threatened again if
the story was run and when he
replied that it would not be with
held, he was hit again.

The Life staffers called Jinn
Kemp, Galveston correspondentof
the HoustonChronicle, early today
and told him of the attack. They
said they plannedto leave the city
in a few hours but wanted Kemp
to know of the attack, in case any-
thing further happened to them
before they could leave. They filed
no charge.
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liquor Control

BoardAgents

Cancel License
Liquor Control Board agents

here served orders on two buil-H..-

A,tav anr,i11lrtoT one beer
license and suspending another.

The oeer license oi me imBar, 405 NW 4th, owned by George
TiiiMrirr v a cancelled. L C B
agentschargedFeuckert with per
mitting a person wno nau ms

nln anr1tlH within the last..... in wnrlr In 1h Texsnft Bsr.
The cancellation will become ef
fective today.

A 10-da-y suspension1of the beer
llinA nntt9ir1 hv Julia Huff
man, owner of the Atomic Cafe,
1201 W. 3rd, was served by m;u
0inl inriiiv- - Thft rharoo was sell

ing beer to intoxicatedpersonsand
soliciting money to operatea musi-
cal instrument

Auto Theft
Is Reported

A 1950 Ford was reported stolen
last night between 10 p.m. and 1:30

a.m. The car was taken from a

servlco station on West Highway
80. Owner of the car is Charles
Huey, a Webb AFB airman. Police

said the keys had been left In the
automobile.

Several other minor thefts were
reported to police. It. O. Fielder,
1319 Mulberry, reported thata tire
and wheel was taken from his 195S

Ford last night while the vehicle
was parked at the rodeo grounds.
The theft was reported to police at
11:35 p.m.

Four hubcapswere taken from a
1950 Bulck owned by Mllas Woods,
1407 E. 15th. The missing accesso-

ries were reported to police at 8:24

ajn. today, but the time of theft
was not known,

Jim Klnsey reported a car Jack
and chain missing from his car.
Discovery of lhe missing tools was
made Thursday about 1 p.m. Po-

lice were told that the theft prob-

ably occurred sometime between
Sunday and Tuesdaynight

Rain Shifts To

W. TexasAgain
Br ThaAatoclatadPraia

Rains that have shuttled back
and forth across Texas for days
struck Thursday night in West
Texas.

But by dawn Friday the only
concentratedcloudiness was In the
Austin-Sa-n Antonio areas. Clear
skies greeted early risers over
most of the state, Dut scauerea
thundershowersand showers per
sisted in the forecasts for every
section of Texas.

Heavy showers and rowdy winds
ripped West Texas Thursday with
Breckenridgc reporting rains from
1.10 inches to 5 inches in Its im
mediate vicinity. Strong winds at
Breckenrldge damaged property
and the heavy rains flooded some
businessesbut damage was not
expected to reach disaster pro
portions.

East of Abilene, at Clyde, 4H
Inches of rain was measured In
about two hours, but there were
no damage reports.

San Angelo citizens started
thinking about floods after a down-
pour reported unofficially at 3 75
Inches The Weather Bureau said
2.5 inches fell in about an hour.
High water closed many San An-ge- lo

streets for more than an hour.
The driver Jumped to safety when
one automobile was swept into a
rain-swoll- creek.

But ranchers in the San Angelo
area receivedonly disappointment
only sprinkles were reported
across the ranch country.

Other rainfall reports listed .64
of an Inch at Lufkln and: Houston
.16, Sweetwater.52, Beaumont .07,
Galveston .01, and Electra, Mid-
land and Seymour, a trace.

Thursday temperatures ranged
as high as an unofficial 103 at
Seymour and an official 102 at
Presidio. Friday temperatures
were expected In about the same
range, rising rapidly from dawn
levels that rangedfrom 68 at Lub-
bock to 80 at Galveston.

LAMESA Pavlntr wm anlhnn.
Izeri for thrA hlnVa aa Mia lt
council wadedthroughan unusually
heavy schedule of business here
Thursday evening.

Commissioners authorised pav-
ing of N. 19th in the 900 and
1000 blocks,'and of Uie 1800 block
on Ave. I provided property owners
sign 100 percent and are prepared
to make cash payments for their
share.

The commissionalso ordered the
Issuanceof warrants In thn amnnni
of $18,000 to the Lamesa National
uanic. -

npoercusilons fmm tha rntnrrfntlal ralni ivia rtftmvl In Aim.

cusslonsof runoff andflooding prob
lems in pansoi xamesa. noaction
was taken fleent tn arlnnt -
lutlon asking the Texas Highway
Departmentto study meansof elim-
inating or mltiealJnff flnnH mnHI.
tlons at Lynn and N. 1st Streets.
troDiemi oi siow runoii near the
Armory on the west side of town, In
the eastern part of the city, and
in the southern sectorbetween6th
and 7th Streets were discussed.

The council kept its foot in the
Atuir far nnaalhli, tViforal nifilnt.
tlon in a local airport by ordering
a IMtrr n Intent fllirt ulih tha m..
11 AeronauticsAdministration to Hie

ml i ar'
ML Tsflw "

REV. CHARLES COOKK

Lamesa Church

OpensRevival
LAMESA The annual summer

revival of the Clark Street Metho-

dist Church will beginwith the Sun
day morningworship service.

The Rev. Charles Cooke, pastor
of the church, will conduct tho
dally servicesthat will be held at
10 a.m. eachweek day and 8 p.m.
evening services.

The Rev. Cooko took over the
pastorate of the church here in
early June.

A graduateof SouthwesternUni-
versity in Georgetown', where bo
received his bachelor of' arts de-
gree. Rev. Cooke completed hiq
theological education at Southern
Methodist University where he re-
ceived a bachelor of divinity de-
gree in 1948. He has filled pastor-
ates in Methodist churches in er,

Palo Pinto, the 'Crescent
Heights Methodist Church in Abi-

lene, and served as minister of
education in the First Methodist
Church in Vernon. lie is thesonof
Dr. Harold G. Cooke, presidentof
McMurry College in Abilene.

Mrs. Jlmmle LouiseDavis will b
in chargeof themusical program.

WomanSeeking
FundsTo Cover
WorthlessChecks

Patricia Gore, in county court
this morning, asked Judge R. H.
Weaverfor permissionto wire her
mother in St Louis for enough
money to pay off some checks
shestatedwere worthless.

She is charged with defrauding
with a worthless check.The charge
alleges she passed a bad check
to Toby's Drive-I-n on June 29.
Amount of the instrument was
S12 18 Mrs. Gore said in court
this morning that shehad outstand-
ing checks totaling $122.66 and
would like to make an effort to
get the money from relatives.

Judge Weaver told her that the
sheriff's department would prob-
ably allow her to make the neces-
sary phone calls. Mrs. Gore de-
clined to make a "guilty or not
guilty plea" this morning. She
told the court that she would make
bcr plea after she has paid off the
checks.

Jessie Henry pleaded guilty this
morning to a chargeof transporting
liquor in a dry area.His fine waa
set at $100 plus costs. The charge
was filed in county court by Liquor
Control Board agent J. T. Morgan.
Morgan said Henry was arrested
Thursday about 10 miles northwest
of here on a dirt road.

B. A. Peters, charged Thursday
with driving while intoxicated,
pleaded guilty and was fined $75
and assessedthe mandatory three
day jail sentence.

Verdict Withheld
VERNON. Tex. (AV-- An inquest

verdict was withheld yesterdayaft-
er police found the bodies of Mrs.
Eula Warner, 74, and her

son, L. M. Warner, in their
two-roo- house nearhere. Justice
of the PeaceW. B. Bingham said
there was no veldenceof foul play.

Killed In Crash
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (JrV-- Lt

Comdr. Palermo, 32, and Lt. (Jg)
Edward P. Supani.c flight instruc-
tors at the KlngsvlUe Naval Air
Station, were killed yesterday in
we crash of their naval plane.

effect the city would arrange for
necessary land if approved, This
step was taken afterJodie Vaughn,
president, DcWayne Davis, Gene
Pearson, Clyde Branon and BUT
Morton, representing the Chamber
of Commerceand the Jayceer, ap-
pearedbefore the commission.

Changes were ordered id tha
service lino contract deducting
$1,197 from the amount io bo paid
to the' Brodle Construction Com-
pany. This representeda credit for
pipe not used and put the cost of
the project at $79,661. A total of $121
credit also was claimed for rock
and asphalt not used on the seal
coating contract with J, R. Fan-
ning of Lubbock,

The council approvedpavingof a
driveway from Main Street,at the
Gordon McGulre property. Bids
were ordered for gasoline,oil and
grease to bo required by the city.

The Board Df City Development
made itsfinancial report, and there
vmv quarterly report from the li-
brary and volunteer fire depart-
ment. A hospital WU for M8 for

city employe was approved.
From the Little Leaguecame thanks
for the city's $150 participation and
tor the free use of the park and
lights as well as the 30 per ceat
concession fee for LL games,

PavingOf 3 Blocks
OkayedForLamesa



Ytp, Tht Truck
Was In The Hole

frHfLADELPHIA, W Police
really leaped teto action yester--'

"hen they received a tele-
phone call from a motorlat
reporting "a truck In a hole."

Police cart rushed to tho de-
signedspot.The Water Bureauwas
alerted In case a main had been
snapped. Tho fire rescue squad
vras told to satn draeo ay dalrfl c.
was told to standready for a call.

Ther was a hole In tho street
11 rlghti Andthero was a truck-ab-out

eight Inches long and four
Inches high. '

The owner, Charles
Tarutx, said he didn't know any--
thine about In ruilli-- n ttn
was Justplaying with his toy truck
around that hole In tho street.

"Maybe (he heat got one of the
cltlxens," 'fheorlxed a cop.
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Listen Te The

BREAKFAST CLUB REVIEW
DON McNEIL and The Gang
Each

9:30 A. M.
By

BALL BROTHERS

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
for Its accuracy).

tl
tBST-lfai- rs. BpUt Wsathsr
XRLD-H- m
WBAF Men 00 ths OS
srrxo mnon Lewi Jr.

:U
KB8T Qotncr Hmra
KBLD Sport ruial
WBAP Oo ruhlni: News
KTXC Music; Weathert:tSCBST Strmsct
KBLD snorts:Weather
wbap Mews of the World
avrxo oabriei Heansr

IU
KBST Safe
krlo Edward Morrow
WBAF Newe; Sport
XXSO la lbs UoedltKBST Mslodr Parad
ntiD-Oodf- rer Dlxeet
WBAP Draan Shore Boo
KTXC1 Counterspy

TtU
KBST Melody Parad
xkld Oodtrer Dliest
WBAP TBA
KTXO Counterspy

IIS
KBST Sersnsde
KRLP-D-Uc Derby
WBAP Radio Fan Club
xxxc city editor
KBST Records of Today
KRLD DUo Derby
WBAP Radio Pen Club
KTXO cay Editor

flM
KBST Buarts Serenade
XRLD-- Km

WBAP World News Rounup
KTXC Bunxhous Roundup

111
KBST Smuts Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart
wbap News: Nunnery
KTXC Bunxhous Roundup

is
KBST Sunrls Serenade
KRLD AkM rrm Rerlew
WBAP Farm Edition
KTXC Bunxhous Roundup

til
KBST Brute Ftaxter
KRLD AtU Farm Rerlew
WBAP Farm News R'ud
KTXO Bunxhous Roundup

UN
KBST Martin Atroasxy
KRLD CBS News
WBAP News: sermcoett
KTXO Sunny Bid up

111!
KBST Weather Ferecast
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Bunnr Sid Up

TlS
KBST News: Musi
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO eunny Bids Up

JiO
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
until Krlv Birds
KTXO Sunny Bide Op

U:
KBST Between th Line
KRLD-C- lty HetolUl
wbap News: Weeta
KTXO Noon Newa

Ml.- -
KBST Boat of ths Oatmi
wbap Murray Cox
KTXO Weather:Local Mswi

KBST News
KHLD Stan DaughUry
WUAP-N- all rn - H. HoPr
KTXO Chuck Watoa Oast

KBST Operation Pons
XRLD BUn psuiberiy
WBAP Natl rm turt
KTXC AmesBrother

KBST FesUeal
KRLD Rosary I Pc
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oanteof Th Say

KBST TesUTsJ
XRLD-str- tst Berenad
WBAP Monitor
KTXO OameOf Th Day

KBST FesUyei
KRLD Rsrlral
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oame(X The Day

lllS
KBST Festlrtl
KRLD Rerlrsl

TXO OameOf TheDay

Si
KBST-Ne-ws. Muslf
KRLD News: Musi
WBAP Monitor
KTXC-i-P- the Qusstloa

SilS
KBST Otsrseu Ass snrsnt
XHLD Aporu rlaal
WBAp-Moo- iwr

Icrxo-P- op UisQotsUoo

KBST Wtats ta RstIsw
KHLD Capitol.Cloekroom
WBAP-Rlch- ard "M"".KTXO Melodies eu

KBST Wtsis in KstUw
KRLD-Strsw- bat ConcerS
WBAP-N- ee
KTXC Miloaiee ou Psrtas
KBST Melody Psrad

Pk BC
WBAPMonllor
KTXO True or rl
KBST Melody Farad
KRLD-llollyw- ood Pk IUcsi
WBAP Monitor
KTXO True or fall
KBST Sernds
KRL- D- Derby
WBAP Monitor

ptUI

KBST Wathlnjtoo Walk
XMLD-P- lte Derby
WBAP Monitor.
KTXO-Tru- lty SapUil

llfwIaBIP .BxSsbbbbbbbbbi

s a sbbbbbbbbbbbb
Bfek V wt
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Saturday Morning

Presented

CO.

ON

KBST

FRIDAY EVEN I NO
UN

KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Dlik Derby
WBAP Natl Radio Pan Ob,
KTXC Utile Lescus B'baU

till
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Bine Croby
KTXC UtUe LeansB'bsll

HBST Treasury of Stan
KRLD Amoa n Aadr

I WBAP Nan Radio ran Clb,
f KTXC Little Leaxut B'baU

atu
KBST Treasury of Star
KRLD Amoa 'a Aadr
WBAP Nat'l Radio ran Clb,
KTXC-Ut- Ue Leacus B'baU

tiM
KBST Edward Marian
KRLD SpU; Bnm'lt Parlay
WBAF Tn Arenrar
KTXC tittle LeaxueB'baU

aiu
KBST Ik P. Tlraa
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP The Avene-e-

If

KTXO LRU Leacus
lltt

KBST New ciubUma
KRLD Top) Twenty
WBAP Sealed Box
KTXC Lou- - St'lo Melodies

if
KBST Indoora Unlimited
KRLD TennesseeCrnl
WBAP Sealed Box
KTXC Loa. St'loi Melodies

SATURDAY MORNING
StM

KBST Mornlnr Melodies
KRLD-C- BS News
wbap Moraine News
KTXC Coiee Club

SUS
KBST News
KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Code Club

SlM
KBST Bit Joa Sparkle
KRLD a. B. Lesson
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Classified Psx

its
KBST Bl( Jon Snarkl
KRLD Oardea Oat
WBAP Monitor
KTXO S3 Meson

iM
KBST Bit Jon si Sparkle
KRLD News, delta Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXO AS Lesson

US
KBST Blr Jon Spaxkl
KRLD Galea Drak
WBAP Monitor
KTXO TenTop Tunes

SlJ
KBST Bit Jan Sr Sparkle
KRLD aalen Drak
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Tea Top Tunis

it)
KBST Bit JsaSi Sparkle
KRLD-Hel- en Drak
WBAP Monitor
E.TXQ Ten Top Tnnee

SATURDAY
liM

KBST News: BandConcert
KRLD Dane Orchestra
WBAP Monitor

I KTXO Oame Of Th Day
sue

KBST nors Race
KRLD Dane Orth.uni.n Uimiin

VKTXC QaaaOf IDs Say
siae

KBST Band Concert
KHLD Trtasury Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Qaine Of The Day

sita
KBST World Tourist
KMLD Treasury Show
WBAP Moaitor
WBAP Roadshow

SlM
KBST News: Muslo
KRLD Musis FesUval
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oame Of To Day

SlU
KBST Muslo
KRLD Musi FesUral
WBAP Moaitor
KTXO OameOf Th Day

SlM
KBST Musis
KRLD-Mu- sls rtsUral
WBAP Monitor
KTXO PUtter Parad

SUS
KBST Mullo
KRLDMutlo FetUrsI
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Platter Parad
SATURDAY EVENING

SlM '

ICBST Nawat Mutls
KRLD Two For rue Mossy
wiiAP arana oi opry
KTXO Unshackled

SUS
imrr Dinclsi Part
KRLD Two For ths Money
whai ursna ims upry
KTXO Unshackled

llll
KBST Danclns Party
KRLD Bis "D" Jambortl
wuAf Monitor
KTXO Lombardoland

Sll
KBST Daaclnc Party
krld Bit "D" Jambotie
wbaiv asontior
KTXO Lombardoland

i
KHBT News: Musi

'
--

,

;

J

KnLD Bit D-- jsmfcort
WBAP Country Road Bhsw
KTXO CAS Symphony Ore"l

viie
KBST Hotel Edltoa Orca.
KRLD BU "IT Jambote
WHAP Oountry Road Snow
KTXO CBS Byropbooy Orch

view
KBST lawrenr Welk
KRLDBI( 'or jamboree
WRAP Country Road Shaw
KTXO CB3 aymphouy Orch

IN
iniST t.awienc Weft
KRtb Bit "D-- Jamboree
wbap Country Road Show
KTXO CBS symphony .Orch

GROVE TOR FAMILY

Walter Roper visits

With

Jr
HERALD RADIO LOG

responsible

KILD-4lUyio- od

AFTERNOON

ICsOt
KBST Tomorrow STlmaa
KRLD News
wbap Newa
KTXO Maws

ISiIS
KBST cTpts. Report
KRLD Sports: News
WBAP Newa of tha WtM
KTXC OrtanHariris

ltlM
KBST Ooeooat Orer Orch.
KRLD HUlbUly Hit parade
WBAP Proudly wa Ban
KTXO Must Watch

1BKI
KBST Coconut Orors Orch,
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parad
WBAP Proudly W Hall
KTXO NUbt Watcb

III
KBST Sim OK
KRLD Newe: HlUbmr
WBAP Hera's to Musi
KTXC NUbt Watca

llill
KRLD milbUly Bit Paradwbap Here's to Musi
XTXO NUbt Watca

SUSS
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Here's to Musts
KTXO NUbt Watca

llillKRLD Slnitns: Contention
WBAP Here' to Unite
KTXO N'ht Watch. Da'ot'al

Iltist Lewie
Show

bttxo Lucxy l'lerre snow
nils

KBST For Tou
KRLD Robert O. Lewis
WBAP Beauty School
KTXO Lucky Pierre Show

1:M
KBST Teen Tim
KRLD Robert Q. Lewie
WBAP Worn. News: MonlL
ktxo raonoramaTim

istti
KBST Teen Tim
KRLD Robert Q. Lewiswbap Monitor
KTXO PaenoramaTim

insKBST Mullo
KRLD News; Romaae
WBAP Back To Th Bible
KTXO llarreit Tim

llill
KBST Farm Protract
KRLD Romaae
WBAP Back To The HIM.
KTXC Standby (or Musis

miJIHST Classified Pas
KRLD Ounamok
WBAP Farm Roundnn
KTXO Mutle (or Saturday

KBST Musi Han
KRLD Ounamok
WBAP Memory Lena
KTXO Muslo (or Saturday

Sia
KBST News: Nary Hourrutu story uour
WBAP Monitor
KTXC TeenAcer UJJJL

Ills
ICBtfT News: Nary Hour
ivniii. otory uour
WBAP Newel Monitor
KTXC TeenAters UJU.eiis
K11ST Shek the Maracat

hui--mi at me cnas
VUAl Monllor

KTXC-T- ten Arers UJIJL.
KBST Shake th Msracas
jutLLt eiat. at tot cnas
WBAP Monitor
KTXC TeenAters UAt.

SlM
KBST News
M1LU-II- III
WBAP Serenade In Blue
KTXO Allernoon VarleUes

siu
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD News
WUAP Hews
KTXO JUternooa VarleUes

SlS
mist church Reporter
KRLD News
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Afternoon VarleUes

SlM
KBST Newe
KRLD Sports
WBAP Moaitor
KTXO BstU llestler

lilt
KBST Tomorrows SrUna
KRLD Newa
WBAP News
KTXO Newe

tins
KBST Hotel BtaUer Orch.
KRLD Bit "D" Jamboreewdap Quest star
KTXO orsan Ilererles

lwtaa
Knar Strictly from Dill
KHLD Bit "D" Jamboreewbap epu, Report; Moult.
KTXO NUbt Watch

MltJ
KBST StrlcUT From DUI
KRLD-- Blt "D" Jambore
WRAP Monitor
KTXO HUM Watcb

III
KBST Blto OU
(CDLrwoewsi Jambort
WBAP Monllor
KTXO-N- Ubt Watcb

wffiSS&dffi" UmhC"
KTXC NUbt Watcb

UlM
KRLD Sit --D' Jamboree
WBAP-Rec-ord BheUt Moo,
KTXO NUbi Watch

UlM .
krld This I Bellet
WUAP Monitor
KTXONUht Watcb
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ReturnsAfter Half-Centur-y,

FindsOld GroveAs Landmark
Wlnnlford Roper, wh oleft here

half a century ago to become an
Arizona cowpoke, wastack la town
Wednesday''trying to find my way
around."

Old timers will recognize the
namoImmediately, for to them the
coltonwood tiatch east of town Is
still "Roper's Grove." His father,
Walter Rotor, had establishedthe
place lone before the turn of the
century. Wlnnlford Roper himself
was bora May 8, 1880 near the
grove, but not In the old two-sto- ry

homo that still stands there. That
was built later by his father.

Tho elder Roper camo here
about1990 to Join In gathering buf
falo bones which were shipped to
market in Fort worui. Tho bones
were accumulated In great stacks
In the draws, where tho animals
wcro frozen during blizzards, and
around waterholes wherehunters
slaughteredthem by the thousands
Later, bo operated the first truck
garden In Howard County Justeast
of Big Spring.

How the Ropers came to settle
cast of town Is an Interestingstory,
W. P. B. Boydstun. an early sur
veyor, was In need of $100 ready
cash,andmoreto accommodate Mr.
Boydstunthan to obtain land, Wal
ter Roper bought 100 acres for $1
an acre.

"Dad figured It would never be
worth less than $1 an acre," re-
called Wlnnlford Roper. "When he
got a chanceto sell out for $100 an
acre, he thought he had found a
soft touch."

Now that Is only a fractional part
of the value of much of the area.

Wlnnlford Roper planted the two
big pecan trees that stand by the
old bouse.The family hadbeen In
Central Texas and brought back a
lot of pecans and other items. In
cleaning out the straw from-- the
wagon bed, he came on several
pecans and planted two of the
largest ones. Both took root and
made trees. He also stuck several
cottonwood switchesIn the ground
and they became big trees under
which Big Spring residents held
their picnics and even revival
meetings for many years.

Big Spring was a rugged place

Kremlin Deals

PeaceCampaign

Double Setback
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON tR The Russians
dealt their own peacepropaganda
campaigna spectaculardoubleset
back Thursday.

1. In Moscow Premier Nikolai
Bulganin finally rejected the pro
posal which President Elsenhower
presentedat Genevatwo weeksago
for an exchangeof military blue-
prints and aerial photographsbe
tween Russia and the United
States.

Elsenhower'smove capturedpop-
ular imagination and public sup
port throughout the free world and
neutral nations. Its rejection for
whateverreasonsmay be Interpret-
ed as evidence that the Moscow
regime Is not willing to meet the
American challenge to strike a
dramatic blow for disarmament
and peace.

2. Hard on the heels ofBulganln's
announcement In Moscow came
word from the Atomic Energy
Commlsson here that Russiahas
resumed testing of nuclear weap-
ons In the last few days. It was
the first such American report
since last October.

This announcementmay prove to
be highly important to' the prop-agan-

struggle which goes on
constantlybetweenWashington and
Moscow. It provides evidence of
Russia's continuing interest In de-
veloping nuclear weapons a fact
that free nations sometimes lose
sight of In their agitation over the
testing done by the United States.

American tests normally get
great publicity. The Russians say
IlUlo about their experiments.
Hence the Importance of announc-
ing them here In order to keep
world understanding of the arms
race in balance.

The Bulganin rejectionand atom-
ic weapon teatsare in line with tho
Soviet attitude reflected In Bulgan-
ln's closing statement to the Ge-

neva conference,
The Russianleader madeIt clear

at that time that he was not in-

terested in reversing Soviet policy
in any major field. He restated
Moscow's basic positions on such
issuesasGermanunification, Euro-
pean security and disarmament In
substantially the same words he
had used to stato them Initially
in the Geneva meeting.

Elsenhowerapparently made his
disarmament proposal In the sum-
mit meeting two weeks ago for
several reasons. Ho himself at-

tachedgreatsignificance to it, be-

causehe told Bulganin he wanted
to offer the world convincing proof
that tho greatpowers were sincere
In their efforts to put an end to the
arms race.

From the American point of
of view, the challengeundoubtedly
had another objective also. It was
designedto put Bulganin and the
Soviet delegationat Genevaon the
spot before the world by testing
Soviet peace talk. Bulganln's re-
fusal can now be exploited by the
United States as evidence that
Soviet talk is not backed up by
readinessfor direct action.

Another Elsenhower motivation
was to nlumb the depths of tho
changogoing on In Soviet behavior
and find out whether the Russians
really are relaxing Iron Curtain
restrictions on their country. Ac-

cepting the .President'sproposalto
exchangeaerial photographicmis-
sions would have meant activity of
foreigners in every corner in-

cluding the secret places of the
Soyict Uulon,

whea Xoper was a lvaV Jfa recall-
ed how Sheriff Jim Baggett, as al-
most legendary character, was
ambushedby one of a baad ef bri-
gands;They framed a dtoiurbaace
call to the eatt part of town, but
Sheriff Baggett Hpkieed swme-thin-g

and walked down Uw eeafer
of the street Instead ef the side-
walk. Ills assailant fired from un-

derneath a Burton-Ling- o Lumber
Company shed and the sheriff.fell
with a dozen buckshot. He recov-
ered, however, and lived to pump
tho man generally thought te be
tho ambushcr full of lead. This
character made the mlstako of go-
ing for his gun and the sheriff cut
loose with a new automatic which
had just come on the market.

North of Big Spring the plains
waved on one vast oceanof grass,
unspoiled then by fences. Except
for the draws and creek beds,
there were no mesquites. Wind-
mills and wells were few and far
between and journeys of
per day were consideredexcellent
travel and had to be planned care-
fully from watcrhole to watcrhole.

Roper attended school here for
several years and left in 1909 to
go to Arizona. He joined In the
Mexican revolution against Porfl-rl- o

Dlax In 1910 and served in
World War L Afterwards he re--

tunsswf tea aawi asveiecheit
teg. la recent years,he Ism be
writing short atetw. Hh esstr w.
great te Act he eUdn't fteteh acheel
aael get an ettacatiesMahachajeeiisid
that weM have hehjred Mas wttfe
90RM MfMlM WrifMtf j

He hM reUtirea la Ohowa
ltlM HfXMMl) MM1 .MUMjr BM VMS
leTMnCn JaGie AvJMT WrS Ctt T04H6
to Saato, Texas, te visit Chris B.
Quante.sonof Joe Quant, wecla
of Walker Refer here la the early
days.

U. S.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina Un--The

United Statesand Britain say
thaflf any warships of "a big for-
eign power" shadowedthe Argen-
tine fleet oa recent maneuvers in
the South Atlantic, the sleuths
weren't theirs.

Oscar Alende, a deputy from the
opposition Radicalparty,askedthe
Argentinegovernmentin a bill pre-
sented to Congress yesterday to
say whether the fleet was trailed
last month. He did not name the
"big foreign power" but congres-
sional circles said he meant the
United States.
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SurgeonsWill

tflnOfcap
The Cftekal Cesser rf M

American Cotter of ttenMM, 4
largest meeting of awrgiassala Mm
werM, will ceareaflla Ciasagi, Oet.
31 rfcreHgh Nov. 4.

Local sHtrgeosw hare aeiam yet
nude tteMaHe ptew to attest! the
congress.

Attendance a this t aaaaat
meetingIs expectedte pi aeh M,tm
with surgeons,physteteasaael ro
latetl medical pemnual-- fr att
parte of the nattea aad si awatar
of foreignlandspresent.

The program wlK tnehtsJe a res-
ume of theyear'spregreas,treat ae-tu- al

aatt tttseusaloaa
of current practical aapecteef aar-gc-ry

to the new aad
Noted surgeonsand teacherswill

participate In the reverts, panel
discussions,symposia, motion pic-
tures, color televisionaadeteeesta-
tes.

Exhibits on subjectsatpartteaUr
Interest to surgeons,with iafeoaa-Uo-n

on fundamental research,di-
agnosticproceduresaad Hew tech-
niques, will be on display.

Or. Alfred Blalock, Baltimore,
current presidentof the Amerieaa
College of Surgeons,will preaMe
at the opening sessionOct. 31, at
which Dr. Grayson L. Kirk, presi-
dent of Columbia University, will
be guest speaker. .
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to tlMlaiea'Pcwer Co. ef aacaatv
tty to halM three pawer eianti.
These wawa naeel the aic af a
aatri oa the Snake River aardcr
betweenHahe and Oregoa.

Puaite pawer aaraeatea have
been trying uaaaecsssfally toe
years te have Ceagreesaatisartee
a smaje, Maa-lev- el daRna"thc
canyon as a federal prelect. They
have contended theprivate

setmake fall ueof
the 'potential,

Sea. Kerr predicted
that by tha time the Demecratio-ceatroUe- d

Coagresagets through
with it the commleetoa a order
"will be' corrediag la the same
graveyard where the Dixaa-Yat- cs

contract repeses."
Sea. Magnates a) called

It "a complete sell-ou-t of God-giv-

resourceste the private pow-
er lobby." n

Sea. Humphrey (D-mh-r) said
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band the Brownies, Oxbow aad!
Low Hell's Canyon dams, tha
mtesiea said its order
dude a federally ceaetritcted sto-
gie high dam't at the site.

The commission It hadeea
eluded that If financing, conttrac--
tten aad operation of the dmeriag'
proposalswere carried oa by the
same entity "the ratio of power
benefitsto power costs-- fthc three
dam plan Is greater than that for
the one-da-m plan . ."
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Church Activities For Week
Include Two Revival Meetings
Two revivals trill be held this

week. Starting Sundayand lasting
a week until Aug. 14, Is a seriesof

religious services at the College
Baptist Chapel, missionof the First
Baptist Church. The Hev. H. W.

Bartlett. pastor, will conduct the
services with Orvilc Bryant lead-
ing the singing and Darlenc Agee
at the organ. Services will be at
7 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily.
. Wednesday at the Church of the

Nazarene,4th andAustin, the Rev.
and Mrs. Paul snuu oi ucwany,
Okl- a- wfll open a revival meeting
to continue each evening at 8 un
til Ana. 21.

The Smiths, graduatesof Beth
any Penlel College, are giving lull
time to evangelism work. He Is

former pastor of the Church of
the NazarcncIn Antlers, Okla., and
Mrs. Smith has served as dis
trict director of junior work.
BAPTIST

"Only One Way" will be the ser
mon topic uy Dr. r. x. uunenat
the First Baptist Church, 511
Main. Sunday morning. That eve
ning Chaplain William IT. Barker,
of Webb Air Force Base, wll lead
the service.

At Baptist Temple, 400 Seventh
Place, truest speaker,the Rev. BUI
Amett, will be In the pulpit for
both services; He Is the district
secretary of Big Spring.

Sunday morning worship at Air-
port Baptist. 103 Frailer, the Rev.
W. A. JameswOl speak on "The
Resurrection" and that evening on
"A United Church."

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor,
will speakSunday rooming at the
College Baptist Chape), mission of
the First Baptist Church, on "How
Is a Sinner to Be Savedby a Holy
God." His topic for the evening
worship will be "Man's Ruin
God's Remedy."
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev.
Joseph B. Kemelly at 7 a.m. and
9 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions wOl be heard
from 4:30--6 pjn. and from 7--8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

TheRev. JeromeBurnet wOl say
Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish-speakin-g) at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
heard from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The fact that spiritual under-
standing of God results In practical
goodness,health, and power will
be stressed at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible and "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary BakerEddy com

"3 3h

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n entited
"Spirit."
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, will
preach Sunday morning at the
First Christian Church, 911 Goliad,
on "A Preacher of Yesterday
Speaks to Our Day." Mrs. Sidney
Maxwell, soloist, will sing "The
Prayer Perfect." For the evening
service, the sermon topic will be
"Facing Our Failures." A Baptiz-
ing servicewill follow.
CHURCH OP CHRIST

A guestspeaker,W. Walace Lay--
toa will speakfor both servicesat
the Benton .Street Churchof Christ
Sunday.The new minister, Darrel
Flynt. has arrived and will be In
the service Sunday. Mr. Flynt is
replacing T. H. Tarbet who sailed
today for Australia to do mission-
ary work through the support of
the Benton StreetChurch.

Ellis Homes Church of Christ,
will hear Bill Tcague Sunday as
he fills the pulpit In the absenceof
the minister. Rex Kilter.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the-- Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill in-

clude Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.;
Priesthoodmeeting at 11:30 a.m.;
and a Sacramentmeeting at 6:30
p.m. All sen-ice-s will beheld at the
Girt Scout Little House, 1407 Lan-
caster.
EPISCOPAL

Sen-ice-s at St Mary's Episcopal
Church,505 Runnels,will be a cel-
ebration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and instruction classat
7 p.m. In the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

Sunday School and Bible Study
at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
will be at 10 Sunday morning. At
the 11 a.m. worship service, the
Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor, will
preach on "Faithful to Jesus." At
2:30 p.m. there will be a voters
meeting at the church.
METHODIST

"Holy Habits" is the sermontop-
ic chosenby the Rev. Wayne Par-ment-

pastor of the Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church, for Sun-
day morning. That evening he will
speak on "The Great Comman-
dment"

Sunday School will be at 9:45
with the morning worshipat 10:45
Sundaymorning at the Church of
the Nazarene,Corner 4th and Aus-
tin. The Rev. L. V. Reaiin, pastor.
will speakmat morning on "Re

f H.

vival Preparations." At 7:15 that
eveningwill be the young people
and junior services with the wor-

ship message."God's 1)' Day""al
8 p.m. Prayer and lasting service
will be at 1 p.m. Friday.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. L. Allen Holley, of Okolona,
Miss., will bo guest speaker for
the month of August at the First
PresbyterianChurch, 710 Runnels,
His topic for Sundaymorning will
be "Spiritual Arithmetic" and that
evening Things That Make for
Peace."

At. St Paul PresbyterianChurch,
801 Blrdwell Lane, the Rev. Otis
Moore, pastor, will speak Sunday
morning at 11 on "Undeniable
Pride." The choir will sing "God of
the Summcrtime.7"Spiritual Visi-
tation" is the topic for Sunday
night.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the Seventh Day Ad- -
ventist Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder RichardC Bar
ron of Midland Will fill the pulpit
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Reguar Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sunday School at the United Pen-
tecostalChurch will be at 10 tun.
followed by morning worship at 11
a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 ajn. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class wOl
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car--

Actor SonnyTufts
Gets Bit Again

LOS ANGELES GB Actor Sonny
Tufts, who has twice been sued by
women who claimed he bit them,
was named defendant yesterday in
a 510,000 damage complaint filed
by Mrs. Adrienne Formar, 22. She
said Tufts insisted on sitting at a
restaurant table occupied by her
and her mother, and that he
pinched her.

Last January Tufts settled tor
$600 a suit dancer Margarie Von
filed, claiming he bit her in the
thigh. Last year another dancer,
Barbara Gray Atkins, dropped a
suit before it reached trial. She
also claimed Tufts bit her thigh.

& n

penters' nail at 966 W. 3rd St
Coffee and doughnuts will be
servedprior to the lesson. All de
nominations are Invited.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix will con
duct tho Protestant services Sun
day morning at 11 at tho Base
Chapel. His sermon topic will be
"Every Man Needs a Savior."
Sunday School will be at 10 a.m.
In the chapel annex.

For Catholic worshippers, con
fessions will be heard from7 to 8
Saturday evening; Mass will be
said at 9 ajn. at the Base Chapel
with Chaplain William J. Ludlum
officiating.

JapsUrged To
CooperateIn U. S.
Air Base Expansion

TOKYO W The Japanese gov-

ernment today Issued an unusual
statement asking the people's co-

operation in expanding five U. S.
air bases"becausethe plan Is not
for making them atomic weapons
bases."

The plan is largely to extend
runways for use by jets.

The project has been held up
many months because of fierce
opposition by Japanese living In
the areas.

Leftists have linked the plan to
atomic weapons,trying to stir up
nationwide opposition.

'WabashCannonBall'
Is SungAt Funeral

LOS ANGELES W A soloist
sang the "Wabash Cannon Ball"
at funeral services yesterday for
gamblerTony Cornero, 54, who died
Sunday of a heart attack while
shooting craps in Las Vegas. .

Cornero consideredit his lucky
song.

A crowd of more than 1,000,
closely surveyed by police,attend-
ed the services In a mortuary
chapel. Cornero once did a multimi-

llion-dollar business with a fleet
of gambling ships off the coast of
California.

No Red Comment
TOKYO UV-T- he Communist Pel--

plng radio noted today without
comment South Korea's demand
that the Redsvacate all territory
south of Parallel 38.
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REVIVAL . . .
STARTING SUNDAY

August 7 Through Sunday, August 14

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHAPEL
BIRDWELL LANE AND N. MONTICELLO

Across From Washington Place School

Morning Services 7 a.m.
i t .

Evening Services 8 p.m
W. BARTLETT ORVILLE BRYANT

VIAKK SINGER

DARLENE AGEE
ORGANIST

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

'
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Thf Exilts in Babylon
V

THEY WEEP'IOTnftt THEIf ARE A8KKD TO MNO
X ACRED BONO IN A STRAND!. LAND

jr rOEWMAX CAMTKLt,
HAVE ANY: of you children

been away from home and
homesickness?Possibly

Ohio of the very smallest chil-
dren In the Sunday school may
never have been away without
thelr'paracnts. Many of the older
ones, staying at summer camps,
visiting friends or relatives, learn
what the word nostalgia mean
when they long for the familiar
home surroundings.Older people
often have the aameunhappy
feelings when they are on vaca
Uon trips, when they move from
One location to a new one, etc It
la a very unhappyexperience,ao
we can Imagine when the Jews
of Judah found themselvesbowed
down with woe after being
dragged aftinst their will from
their homes andcompelledto stay
In the strangeland of Babylon. .

How many peoplein our world
are feeling, the aamo as these
exiles after having their homes
destroyed bywar, and themselves
forced into camps for displaced
persons,far from their homes.

So many hearts theworld over
can understand and sympathize
with the feelings of the people of
Judah who were captives In a
strangeland. This 137rdPsalmla
the saddestof all the Psalms:

"By the rivers of Babylon, there
vre sat down, yea, we wept, when
we remembered. Zion.We hanged
our harpsupon the willows in the
midst thereof. .

VERSE
of if ttof,

known unto O we not nor
golden set

3:17'18.

"For there that carried us
away captive required of us a
song; andthey that wastedus re-
quired of us mirth, saying, Sing
us one of the songsof Zion.
shall sing Lord's song In
a strange land?"

Jeremiahsent a letter to
first captivesof
telling them that the had
told him that the captivity would
last for 70 years.The Lord coun-
seled the Jews,"Build ye houses,
and in them; and plant
gardens, and eat the fruit of
them.

ye wives, and begetsons
anddaughters; and takewives for
your sons, and give your daugh-
ters to husbandsthat they may
bearsonsand daughters; that ye
may be increased and not
diminished."

To down in that foreign
land, marry, bear children,
build homes, to go into business
and strong In exile that was
the program the Lord outlined
(or these homesick people. For
the displacedpersonsof our own
day that1s a common-sens-e rule
and what thousandsare doing
making homes, earning their liv-
ings in 'Estrange-- lands," andwax-
ing strong in a country.

The also told His people
to' pray to "And ye shall
seek Me, and find Me, when ye
shall search forMe with all your
heart," Then would the Lord

away your captivity; and
X will gatheryou from all nations.

8:00

'

'fa

Jeremfa Z)fsf .

and from the placet
X havedrivenyou, 1 th tho Lord."

We will have to. condense the
thrUMAg storyof the three young

Who rebelled against King
for lack of apace.

The children ahould have the
whole chapter read to them, or
the story told to them In dra-
matic fashion ao that they realise
how bravetheseyoung menwere.

Nebuchadnezzarhad an Image
of gold made. It probably was
not madeof solid gold, but cov-
ered with gold, and it haa been
estimatedthat the Image was 90
feet tall and nine feet broad.It
may have beenNebuchadnezzar's
own Image, sis kings of that
period often erected Images of
themselves with Inscriptions in
their own praise. In 'conquered
countries.

Nebuchadneaar
that all the people In the city
ahould bow down before this im-
age and worship It, when
heard the soundof the many mu-
sical Instruments. Apparently all
the people did as commanded ex-
cept three young Jews who were
faithful to their God even unto
death.The penalty for
the king's command was death
within the hour in a fiery furnace.

Some-on-e told the king. that
these three Shadrach, Meshach
and Abednego had not bowed in
worship before the image, and
they were brought before the
klng.r

MEMORY
"He Witt deliver us out thine Rami, O kinffTBut be it

thee, King, that wilt serve thy gods,
xcorthlp tho imago which thou hatt up." Daniel

they

How
we the

these
Nebuchadnezzar

Lord

dwell

"Take

there,

settle
to

wax

free
Lord

Him,

"turn

Jews
Nebuchadncasar

commanded

they

The king told the threethat If
they failed to worship as he
ordered, they would at once be
thrown Into the furnace,adding.
"And who is that God that shall
deliveryou out of my hands?"

Their answerwas, "If It be so,
our God whom we serve, is able
to deliver us from the burning
fiery furnace,and He will deliver

out of thy hand, O King. But
if not. be it known unto thee, O
king, that we will not serve thy
gods, nor worship the golden im-

agewhich thou hastset up."
The king was furious, and he

commanded that the furnace be
heated to seven times its usual
heat, andthat the men be cast
into it. So hot was the fire that
the men who cast three
youths In were burnedto death.

Apparently peering Into the
the king was astonished

to see four mentherein the three
and One more either Jesusor an
angel from heaven. Even their
clothes were not scorched. They
were completely unharmed, so
Nebuchadnezzarorderedthe three
to come out, and they did, and
Nebuchadnezzarblessed the God
of Shadrach,Meshach and Abed-
negowho had savedthem, and he
promoted the three in the prov-
ince of Babylon,

Many martyrs have died for
their faith in the world's history.
Could we any of us be as brave
and faithful to our God as these
three young men?

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday ; 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 0:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P.M.

We Welcome'Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.
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Baptist Temple
11th Place and GeNatl

Arflg h

JUv. A. R. Potty,

Sunday School . . 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Only One Way"

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. hi

Chaplain William H. Barker Will Speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .... 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 p. M.

A' DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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REV. L. V.
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ChurchOf The Nazarene

ARE WANTED
Remaining Services

OPEN-AI- R GOSPEL MEETING
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Public Invited

YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN NEED

BIBLE CLASSES SUNDAY MORNING WILL YOU?
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MORNING PEEPERS
By Jyca Cfinnwey

Let us go back to around 8 this
morning and take a look at the so
ings-o-n from the 500 block of East
15th Street through tho 18W's.

The aroma of a baking cakewai
floating from tho Robert L. Cook's
window, at 500. Kin. Thomai B.
Adams, 501, was getting her little
girl settledwith her doll, playing so
sho could cleanthe house.

Not at homo were the families
of John V. Cherry, 504, James W.
llardy, 500, and Idell Ward, 507.

Catching up on the dally facta
was Mrs. Henry O. mil, 511, as
she read the newspaper.

"I was visiting with my daugh-
ter, Pat,beforeshe went to work,"
explained Mrs. Denver D. Dunn,
512.

That t h r c drudge,
washing dishes, was occupying
Mrs. sterling p. pctty's time. 601.
Mrs. Charles Doyd was actively
engaged in cleaning house.

Enjoying a picture show through
a home viewer was Mrs. Arnett C.
Preston, 610. The phone continued
to ring at the Asa L. Hobbs resi-
dence,703.

The Erwin Daniels,705, will have
fresh peas for dinner today, for
Mrs. Danielswas just putting them
on to cook when I called.

Neighbors,Mrs. Dolly M. Ander-
son, 707, and Mrs. A. L. ForUon
were chatting away when the
phonerang 'at the Andersonhome.
Mrs. Pearl M. Edwards, 703, was
mowing the grass In the backyard.
Mrs. It. Earl Wilson, 710, was not
at home.

A sleepy-soundin- g voice man-
aged to say "Hello" when tho
phone disturbed the sleep of Mrs.
Durwood McCright. 711. I am also
guilty of awaking Mrs. William R.
McGlnnls, 801.

Off to the grocery store wasMrs.
Floyd E. Tatum, 802, and Mrs.
Nathaniel N. Hipp, 803, beat her to
it, or at least, shewas gone some-
where.

"Don't sec her don't know
where she Is," was the malereply
when I asked forMrs. Anthony C.
Savage,804. Mrs. WlUlam C. Mat-tlngle-y,

805, was facing a Job of
shelling peas.No one reached for
the phoneat the Ira C. Italey place,
809.

"Having a cup of coffee," said
Mrs. Carl L. Parker, 810. Someone
was busy, talking, that Is, at the
James J. Milam home, 900, for I
called three times andreceived a
busy signaleach try. Mrs. Minnie
Stormcs, 903, was not to be found.

The iron was being pushedover

Turtle Club Meets
Ann Hcngle was Initiated Into

the Turtle Club Thursday evening
when the group had a wiener roast
at City Park. Following the meal,
the club gathered In the home of
Mary Hass for a regular meeting.
Ten were present, including two
guests,Christine Young and Mary
Healy.

Free and Open
to the Public

TheChristian Science
Reading Room in your
community is maintained in
simple gratitudeby your
Christian Scienceneighbors.

It stands as an outward
sign of their appreciation of
benefits received through
Christian Science benefits
equally available for jou.

Release fromdisease,
from fear and limitation,
has come for multitudes as
they have quietly pondered
the Bible teachings in this
great new light.

You are welcome at tho
public Reading Room near
you. Here the Bible and tho
Christian Science textbook

Scienceand
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary BakerEddy

may be read, borrowed, or
purchased. You may here
Investigate for yourself its
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 GREGG

Jafornucloa cooctraios church itrrlcm
SudtrSchool tail &t ptUc Uciuu
tlo inlUbU.
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CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister

the family wash by Mrs. Ted P.
Gross, 907.. Mrs. Charles R.' Mua-selle- ,

910, was caught In the kitch-
en fixing breakfast.

Taking care of my new grand
son, KODert raui Merwfth, who
was born just last wcckZvsald the
proud relative, Mrs. Lewis H.-e-r-

worth, 911. ,
At 1000, the Eugene It. Peters

were not at home. Scrubbing the
bathroom was tin. Lee II. Wil-
liamson, 1001.

"I was gathering okra from my
garden," explainedMrs. Bertha L.
Hllgcr, 1003. The LindseyA. March-bank- s,

1004, did not answer the
phone, nor did the Ju'dson II.
Loyds, 1007.

A busy signal at the Willis K.
Christianhome1008, led me to dial
the establishments of Omar.
Jones,1009, A. Brown, 1208, Roy
e. nay, izie; carl B. Nuniey. 1220:
Thadls Rose, 1226; Ray A. Eckler,
icue; ana Reginald H. Castle, 1010.
All theseand no answer.

Mrs. Lonnie E. Taylor, 1204, was
Ironing. Mrs. Jim E. Murnhy. 1214.
Is on vacation. The line was buz
zing madly at the Alvln T. Borcn
residence,1401.

"Getting ready to go down town,"
explainedMrs. BUI R. Ward, 1608,
while Mrs. Arlen G. Howie. 1814.
was cleaningthe bedroom.

Then I hit a er streak.
There was no sound but the con-
tinuousringing at the E. L. Mceks,
1616, the --A. D. Forrest, 1706, and
the phone at the Jesse Woodard
residence, 1806, has beendiscon-
nected.

When Juanlta Stewart, 1808, an-
swered the phone. It was a sheck
to hear a voice after all the ring-
ing. She was eating breakfast

Want to try a new salad for a
summer meal? Thenuse a recent
arrival In the food field, frozen
condensedsoup, as the base fora
molded gelatin affair. This recipe
featurescream of shrimp soup with
lobster, diced celery and cottage
cheese.It's the sort of salad you
might like to serve at a ladles'
lunch.

Garnish the salad with extra
cooked shrimp and lemon wedges;
let the crunchlncssof potato chips
go along. As a side dish, have
small rounds of freshwhite bread
spread with mayonnaise and top-
ped with cucumber slices and dots
of red pimlento; as another,a plat-
ter of sliced tomatoesdousedwith
wine vinegar, sugar and basil.

COOL-PIN- K SEAFOOD SALAD
Ingredients:

1 can (10 ounces) frozen con
densed cream of shrimp soup, 1
envelopeunflavored gelatin, tt cup
cold water, 1 cup diced cooked lob
ster or one can, 1 cup
finely diced celery. cup cream--
style cottage cheese(small curd).
1 tablespoonlemon juice.
Method:

Remove top pf soup can. Place
can in a deep pan (the bottom of
a double boiler is fine) of very hot
water over low beat until thawed.
Stir with a fork occasionally as
soup thaws. Sprinkle gelatin over
cold water to soften. When soup
Is thawedturn Into a large mixing
bowL Placesoftenedgelatin in con-
tainer of boiling water; stir gcla- -

Club Heors

Credit Club heard vacation re
ports by some of its members
when they met regular session
Thursday noon at the Wagon
Wheel.

Giving resumes of their trips
were Mrs. Loyd Woolen. Alberta,
Canada; Mrs. Dorothy Ragan,Col
orado and Utah; Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Glenwood Springs,Colo.; Mrs. Ruby
Wortham, Colorado.

The Credit Club Midland In-

vited the local club to meet with
them, and the group decidedto go
some Friday morning in Septem-
ber.

Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall president.
presidedover the meetingat which
21 members and oni guest, Mrs.
Florence SItchler, were present.

The next meeting will be Aug.
18 at the Wagon Wheel.

Out Of StateGuests
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Albert Smith, 609 W, 18, have
beenhis sister-in-la- Mrs. Lester
P. Smith and Ann of Norman,Okla.
Visiting in the Smith home now
are their three nieces, Keltha, Susy
and Janls Davis, daughters Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Davis Jr. of Dim-mit- t,

N. M. They will also visit in
theborne ot anotheraunt anduncle,
Air, ana Airs, u, u. Hicnardbon.
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Style Two

Side part, sletk crown and toft
.curls add to face-frami- lattery
of this style,,one of three from
same basic hairdo.

Officers' Wives Give
Talent Show Thursday

When tho Officers' Wives Club
met Thursday afternoon at Ellis
Hall, tables were decoratedto rep
resent the various months. May
table was decorated with a para'
sol; the June table held a bride,
and other tables were arranged in
an appropriate manner.

Guests and memberswere seat
ed at tables correspondingto their
birth months. Members of Block
Two were hostesses.

Mrs. Robert G. Woda Introduced
the following newcomersto Webb
Air Forcq Base: Mrs. John L.
Weber, Mrs. D. W. Pulllam, Mrs.

Here Are New Ideas
To Suit Summer Cooks

Credit
Vacation Reports

tin until dissolved. Add dissolved
gelatin to thawed soup and stir
together with a fork; stir in lob-
ster (drained and diced if canned),
celery, cottage cheese and lemon
juice. Pour Into Individual molds
and chill until firm. Unmold on
salad greens. Makes 4 to 6 serv
ings.

MORE IDEAS FOR SUMMER
COOKS

A new crop of cook books will
Interest summer cooks. "The Com
plete Book of Home Preserving"by
Ann Scranne (Doubleday) should
be of help to anyone who wants a
digest of the latest methods of
home canning, smoking and cur-
ing, drying and freezing, and in-

cludes many Interesting recipes.
Besides some of the old standbys
such as pickled pears and chut-ney-s,

there are such recipe sur-
prises as a preserve made from
fresh ginger root. And if you have
a yen to try one of the most primi-
tive methodsof preserving food, In

te fashion, don't miss the
suggestionsfor "Smoking and Cur
ing." Some months ago Miss
Serannetold me shewas up to her
elbows in Now you
can enjoy the results ot her work
via her book.

Although the "Summer Cook
book" by Marion Clyde McCarroll
(Barrows) has hadIts first birth
day, it is as useful this summer as
it was last. Here is a real family-styl-e

cook bookwith sensiblemenus
and recipes for both cold and
hot meals, salad suppers, picnic
lunches, weekend entertaining,
backyard barbecues.A chapter
called "Quick 'n Easles" gives 12
menus, any ot which the author
says should take "no more than
35 minutes to get on the table from
start to finish." The menus are
well-thoug- out, simple and inter
esting.

The "Electric S k 1 1 1 e
Cookbook" by Roberta Ames
(Hcarlhslde) is the first culinary
work to be devoted to this new and
useful utensil. We par-
ticularly like the inclusion of a
conversion table for modelsof skil-
lets that are not markedwith tem
perature settings. All the varieties
of dishes you can prepare in an
electric skillet are given their du-e-
canapes,soups, sauces,fish, meat,
poultry, vegetables,hot breads and
desserts.

The Peasant Cookbook" (Han
over House) by Marian Tracy Is
fun! That's becausethe author,
whose "CasseroleCookery" Is well
known, has a flair for presenting
food. Each of Mrs. Tracy'speasant
dishesIs accompaniedby a menu-j-ust

as in her "CasseroleCookery"
and they are the much-belove- d

recipes of many countries chosen
"to fit our ways of cooking and
eating,of entertainingwithout fuss
and ceremony." Red Beans and
Rice from the Caribbean,a Spanish
Paella, a German Sauerbraten, a
rich Italian Minestrone, French
Onion Soun they're all here to
help make Interesting lunches and
suppersfor family meals or buffet
entertaining.

Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School ....,, 0:45 a.m.

"A PreacherOf Yesterday Speaks
To Our Day,"

Morning Worship ,. 10:50 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p,m,

"Facing Our Failures"

You,
Worship With
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Coiffure Wardrobe

sausage-makin-g.

First

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

Curls are replacedby waves and
dips on forehead and cheeks.Hair
is more sophisticated.?'.yi ed

for afternoons. ,,

D. D. AndersonMrs. Bill Stevens,
Mrs. Everett W. Truxal, Mrs. D.
E. Tally, Mrs. D. G. Siddall, Mrs.
J. E. Nlcols, Mrs. Dan Perkins,
Mrs. JamesMonk and Mrs. Wil-

liam Henderson.
Guest of the month was an-

nouncedas William Barker. Other
guests were Mrs. Mark Brahe,
Mrs. Lloyd Llle and JeanGrounds.

Following tho business meeting,
a talent show was given by mem-
bers. "Toast Of The Town" mis-
tress of ceremonieswas Mrs. R.
I Voorhles, who introduced a

duet, composed otMrs.
Siddall and Mrs. Hayes.

Mrs. Elliott Cohen and Mrs. F.
D. Morris were featured In a dance
act, and "Whatever Lola Wants,
Lola Gets" was sung by Mrs. Pat
warn. aits. Kay singer played a
piano selection. Mrs. Morris sang,
and an Impressionistic song and
aance act was given by Mrs. L.D.
Ortolan! and Mrs. Richard D.
Christian. Mrs. Ward and Mrs.
Connie Macky sang a duet to close
the show.

Mrs. JohnsonAttends
Florist Convention

STANTON Mrs. EUmoreJohn-
son attended the 42nd annual Tex-
as State Florists' Convention at the
Baker Hotel in Dallas last week.

The Lucky SevenSupper Club
was entertained Tuesday evening
with a dinner in the home of Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman in Lamesa.

Seven were present.

Family Reunion
FORSAN Mrs. Pearl Sucdday

and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes
and Elray have returned from an
annual reunion of the D. S. Cun
ningham family held recently In
innstoval. The four children at-
tending were Mrs. Scudday, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cunnlncham. of
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Will Cun
ningham ot Utopia and Mrs. Helen
Kendrlck of Brownfleld. Seventy--
six attended tne garnering.

Guests In the Hlnes home have
been Mr. and Mrs, Preston Cun
ningham of Dallas.
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2725 M$m&

In Half Sizes
Practical two-pie- proportioned

for the shorter, fuller figure, has
collar, skirt with gentle flare, short
or three-quarte- r sleeves.

No. 2725 Is cut in sizesUK, 16tt.
IB, zu, zzii, zttt. size 16Si;
Short-sleeve- d style. V ids. 35-l-n.

Address, Stile Number and Size,
Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.

tor first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FASH
ION WORLD, just ot( the press,
Matures ail lue Important changes
la the fashion silhouette. Beauti-
fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you of easy-to-te- w

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Send now our
copyt Price Just J3 tents.
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Style Three
Nighttime drama may beachieved
by recombln hair into this ele-
gant upswept hairdo.

Opti-Mr- s.

Club Makes
Fund Plans

At a dinner meeting Thursday
eveningat tho Wagon Wheel, mem-
bers of Opti-Mr- s. Club made
plans for raising funds. These will
be appliedon their project of help-
ing a child In various ways.

It was announcedthat the
Christmas cards, which arc to be
sold, have arrived. Mrs. Frank
Franklin gave the devotion, using
the topic, "Door of Life."

Mrs. James Whitney submitted
her resignation as president, since
sne is moving to anothercity, and
Mrs. Franklin was elected to fill
her term. Former seargent-at--
arms, sne was replaced by Mrs.
Loyd Wooten.

Mrs. Leo Harris was appointed
to tne post of chaplain. Members
presentedMrs. Whitney with a gift
of appreciation. The next meeting
oi we club will be held at the
Wagon Wheel Sept. 7.

Party Ideas
Can PutLife
In Vacation

AnocUUd Prttf K$ Futorti
Somethingdifferent in the wav

of a party is hard to come by. A
fun idea at the shore could be a
shipwreck party, while in the
mountains a Tyrolean party or a
cowboy and Indians roundup rolsht
put new life in an old crowd.

The shipwreck soiree leaves
plenty of Imagination for costumes
for captain, crew, pirates, etc.
Ditto cowboys with clrls all dress
ing like Pocohuntas.

The thing that perks up every
parly, of course, Is good food .and
plenty of it.

A wonderful food idea for either
party with slight variations goes
like this:

Get a loaf of French or Italian
bread (better with French) for each
member of the group. Or each
guest brings his own. Slice It In
half. Fill It either in the Italian
fashion of slices of provolone
cheese,salami, hard boiled eggs,
and whatever else you like or do
as I did recently which makes a
lovely variation.

Cut slices of steak (any inex
pensive cut will do) across but-
tered Brench bread. (Butter It
with a mixture of butter, crushed
garlic andoregano.)Put the whole
loaf ot bread in foil so that It can
be roastedover a fire.

Or do the same buttering Job
and smear choppedmeat over the
French bread. Put slices of raw
onion on top and broil as you
would the steak.

A lovely hot sauce to go with
cither ot these delectable sand-
wiches will pleaseeven the pirates
and Indians. It is simple to make,
but tastes delicious. The recipe
was stolen from a fancy New York
restaurant...

Mix English powdered mustard
with a lltue warm water to make
a paste.Add catsupor chili sauce
and a few dashesot tobasco and
there you have It. One restaurant
keeps this hot on a burner U the
time. It wUt have a good tangy
consistency it you mix the exact
amount of mustard which you
can only Judgeby tasting,

A quiz can perk up your lazy
group while It Is absorbing this
de luxe sandwich.It can be either

legendor shipwreck
characters.

Take thecowboys up to the Roy
Rogers era and have lots of fun
reviving John Smith
and Hiawatha too.

The shipwreckedcan up on
Robinson Crusoe, Long John
Silver and might even Include
naval heroes In batUes. Don't for-
get Lord Nelson and Lady Hamil-
ton.

A costume for the
girl would be a pair"of shorts dec
orated with .seashellsor starfish
sewed or pasted over them. A
girdle ot fish net would be cute. The
blouse could be plr.ln white sleeve-
lessor anotherappropriateone.

Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,Tjmp' On TOUr Hnnrlc?Pleake) for Pattern, with Name,

BUREAU,

FALL-WINTE- R

scores

tor

the

Cowboy-India- n

Pocohuntas,

bone

shipwrecked

Shin up your bicycle and take
a trip. Take Dad's deepshine auto
polish and clean enamelor lacquer
as you rub it on. bnine as you
wipe off the polkawhen dry. Then
use a no-ru-b wax to give tie hike
a good finish and protection. You
can use floor or paste wax ea the
saddle. Replace broken spokes.
Keep good air pressureIn Urea as
over-Inflat- ed ones can causaWow-ou- ts

and lough riding, Unaer-ln-flatl-

may break tire sidewalls.
Keep brakes in good repair. Check
batteries

Good Hairdo Cftn B
ChangedWith Moods

By VtVIAN tROWM
These dan a

womanis net Mttoflau wttti a one-sty- le

hairdo. She wants her hair
cot and shaded in a maimer that
wM lewd Heeif to many eattfure
variation.

Some tanaatieaitoatoean HMy
to was the ImpuislaU batrda

. that t sheetand tot at the mhm

TakeA Look
At Futures
This Summer
AP NewtfMfeM--

Put yew spare time te geedMae
mis summer.

It you haven't tevmi a Job dea't
twiddle yettr Utwmbs all day. Year
vacation u a ge4 tine to take
stock of your future.

What do yea want to be? A
tightrope walker, snake charmer,
model, typist, designer? Or per-
haps you're already engaged and
planningyour wedding.

No matter what your status of
tho moment, you may find a Self
Improvement Course valuable.

The typewriter, for lastance. Is
well worth tnasterlag. It can help
you cinch an ordinary job, and do
bigger things In a Job that doesn't
require it.

Seme of the Jobs where a knowl
edge ot typewriting is required or
helps include thsee:

Receptionist, typist, office man
ager, public relations, life insur
ance agent, certified public ac-

countant,statistician,homeecon
omist, librarian, social worker.
icacner, aaverusingcopy writer,
newspaperwoman, radio and TV,
town, city or federal Jobs.

A typewriting course should be
available for what you have to
spend. If you can't find one, bor
row a typewriter and cet a book
on typing, and begin your finger
lessons at once.

But say you have a yen to
travel and work abroad someday.
U you've decided on the countrv
read up on its people, economy
and climate. Study the language.
It you can't afford a course right
now, borrow languagerecords and
primers asa starter.

A girl especially good at math-
ematics might like to go in for a
career in accounting, and books
canhelp you do that.

An- - acting Job in theatreor TV
requires lots ot ground work. Help
out at a local summertheatre if
you can. If that is not available
now study speech and dramatics.

it you enjoy the microscope,
perhaps you could be useful in a
local hospital. It Is stlmulatiae.
too, for girls Interestedin a nurs
ing career.Offer your services in
any capacity to testyour aDoItude
for this type ot work.

A nose for news may be clven
a workout on a local paperIf an
editor Is sympathetic. Copy girls
with a' serious purpose are usual-
ly welcome,and it they offer their
services free, might get a break
even if they aren't needed. The
experience will be useful to any
girl who wants to be a newspaper
girl.

If you have a vivid imagination
and a flair for words, perhaps fic-
tion Is your best bet. Books on
that subject are being written by
experts all the time, available at
local libraries. There are books
on televisionplays, too, and a new
one by Paddy Chayefsky, (Simon
and Schuster) a successful TV
writer, just written gives useful
informaUonto neophytes.

The advantage of giving your-
self a chance to learn whether
you like the Jobyou'vebeendream
ing about isthat you will not waste
Ume when you've cot to land a
Job at graduation time.

A maiden planningto be married
soon may find cook books., home
decorating books and magazines
and hope chest sewing, all worth-
while enterprises during .summer
months.She might try whipping up
some ot the casseroles,pies and
omelets shefinds recipes tor. Cook-
ing takes pracUceand a summer
ot kitchen mechanics should put
any girl right up in the hostess
bracket. Oh, yes, and don't forget
to practice darning socks.
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by stylets ot a department store
beauty aateM, k a been to mi
wsw want to change Mr hairstyle
te suit the eeeaetea.

Thts kafofe permits a carefree
leek k summer,yet puU a wmhm
in the wefl-groe- category far
more formal oeeaskms. The hair
1 Mocked, shaped, tapered nd
thbmed. all With versatility to
mljtdj Yea ea have a twMwtuxhmr
or bancs, paebey or fluff up at
the sides, straight er twirled hair
at the mi ef the seek, all wttk
eae hairdo.

Your iMtrdreseer sfcewtd be told
if yeu desirea halreutef Hats type.
It Is one that to cut at varytog
lengths, but dealgcted se that
strands smooth into each other fee
the long unbrokenleek when want-
ed. Short etla can be whisked up
at a moment's netlee to satisfy
your yen for a curl here or there,
too.

At a recent style shew, a stvlkt
for these setotw, eembed thehair
of one model lata s4x er seven
attractive styles all frem shesame
basic haircut. She Hi leek differ-
ent In eachone, aH agreed,wWek
goes to show that halrdreselng is
at last becoming an art.

Group IsAwarded
Trip To Havana

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barnett,
606 Caylor Drive, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Allen, tX CaylecDrive, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Creetaad,
3707 W. Highway 86, wfll leave
Aug. 24 for a trip to Havana,
Cuba.

The three women are agentsfor
the Rio Grande Nattoaal Life In-
surance Co., and they have he-co-

membersof the President's
Club. Membership to gained by
accumulating a required number
of points la selling. The agent Is
then awardeda trip for two.

Tne group, accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Proctor, will go by
chartered plane from Dallas.

THi
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Party
CAROL CURTIS

Freakly "die wp" tWa vlebesdstoeap edged with pearlseqwtos wttk old-tsre- edgW
and it's aH

ejukkly to simple Mg meek! Pat-fe-et
achoel dancewear to brsV

llant caiorsl AH mstniettona pa
torn.

Send 2S PATTKRH N.YOUR NAME, ADDRKM,
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring HeraM,
2M, Madison Square Station, New
York N.

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, in designs tor knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hakpta lac,
etoaeas beautiful eetor tranafeM.
Order as you do niedlaworfc pat-ton-s.

25 cents.

ChurchOf God WMS
Plans Drive

Mrs. R. E. Htokson, membership
chairman of the First Church of

WMS, started drive for
members when society met
Thursday evening home
Mrs. Perry Walton.

Mrs. Htokeon spekeon It
Means To Be Member of the
WMS." Mrs. Hal Hooker gave the
devotion the subject, "Praying
Hands." Prayerswere offered
Mrs. Hkkeen and Mrs. Bama De
Armend. Ten members attended.'

MONTERREY CAFI

and Steaks
UOt LamesaHwy.

Garland and Alma McMahen

FACT0KY EXPEtT

Will tt At (kr SHf

Sat., Aug. 6th
XMNT 3 JWaf wypQfWaMiy S& HrTt

y--1 WMisss
niwniM wniaiaaj esinai
factory nut.
Get seme need adrisc. tea. an
hew segeethemast eveef tJaeaa.
No ehsfse tor labor ...par ah

newpans Beeaanrr.Sam
tat day andbtiag 'em to!
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And fee mete toa ea every onstag remM
wast to see the cemetoie Uee efCslaman
Outkg Pal the smiling stew Cnolm ainew rustproof Laatern. the Camp Star sad
Cattyieg CanCsmpTable that asevms the
warfare of heme fa csata.

Big Spring Hardware Co,

Find CLEARANCE
of all Summer Shots
at low! low! pricc

Group

1.95 f
Group 2

2.95
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Alert drivers aresafe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-

nessanddriving jitters.
Chew gum while you're
behind the wheel. Chew-

ing helpsrelieve strain
and tension helps keep
you feeling freshandalert.

CJbewany brand you

Alio

i

like, but chew while you
drivel Naturally we recom-

mend refreshing, delicious
Wrigley'sSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodie- d flavor
and real, smoothchewjng
enjoymentI

The Herald's
EntertainmentPage

Of
Top Comic

44. Hurling i 'Mi r m

ACROSS
1. Region
5. Agreement
9. Male iwn

15. Fir
13. Baccha-

nalian erf
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J5.Perilan
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16.HaYlng

wlngi
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20. Defr
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willows
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iO. Box
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derlce
48, Salver
CO. Playing

card
CI. Cltr In

Kansas
E2. Short letter
S3. Scarlet
64. Otanepoch
SS. Redact

DOWN
t. Serpent

Solution of Yesterday's puals

2. Fish eggs
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4. Awn
5. Fruits ot
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family
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22. Roman
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25. Tropical
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27. Japanes
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PlansProgressingFor New
PhoneSystemIn GardenCity
GARDEN CITY A ne tele-

phone system k belag formed In
Garden City to eomeetowHa the
exchangenow In operation.

The new system will bo known
bi the Glastsock County Telep-
hone Company, awl l reportedly
baa pkked a S9 subscribers al-
ready, Goal t 199 telephone con-
nection.

Thfc new system, which appar

Local BankCited In
50-Ye-ar Roundup

The First National Bank In Big
Spring is among the 241 Texas
banks SO or more yearsold which
were honored In the current issue
of nt Banker, a regional
banking journal.

The Issue also contains a history
of Texasbanking,written by James
R. Kay, professorof finance'at the
Unlvcrsity'O! Texas.

Tho attitude of early Tcxans (In
th'e 1830s) towards banking, says
ProfessorKay, was oneof hostility.
Many of the settlers had entered
the area In an impoverishedcondi-
tion, which they ascribed to tho
evils of "wildcat" banking; and
many were staunch advocatesof
Andrew Jackson,who had a def
inite antipathy toward banks. Ac
cording to the Kay article, just .one
chartered bank operated In the
stateprior to the Civil War the
Commercialand Agriculture Bank,
which was conservativelymanaged

Scouts 10-ln-O- ne

Meeting Monday
'The Boy Scout monthly ,"ten-ln-on-e"

meetingwill be held Monday
at 7:30 p.m. In the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College auditorium.

The meeting was to have been
held Thursday evening but wac
postponed due to a conflict with
rodeo schedules, said Charles
Weeg, district chairman.

All Scouters of the district are
tsrged to attend the Monday eve--
mng sessionas tue lau program in
niihhlnff. Hour Scouting, and x--

lnf4ntf nrmmmi will be outlined.
Programnotebooks will be distrib
uted.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ceases . . .
ciuea limn uu to, i n. w "."OU C- - to. MrUuul qomrttr and Ui.

oath bU of Btctlan 63. Block . Waco
ad Nortuvtiuro 117. no. lurrtr.
I1MKI1T. DEDD1
SF. M. LaU lo W. V. Smith. th BOrth-e- tt

quarter of th noribiut quarttr and
h finrttiAut ftuirttr of lh. northw.tl
auarUr el Section SJ. Black U, TowruWp

Tap mrrtr.

PUBUC RECORDS
IBOTUHMO. rKEMlTSr K. Ibndota. band adllUon to ril- -
Idrnc. at IQOf NW Snd. SMO. ...

Cbarlte U Klnntl. rtrott can buikiuis ai
lisio attsr. tut.
I J. T. Monto. nmodtl rtridinc. at
1 1011 Bla.bonntt. KM.
ID8NKW CAB BEOl5TKATJO.1I

W. It. csanu... iia melon, unrram
Ktn&ttb W. Tbomatoa. ItM E. HVTU,

I Cbtrroltt.
B. E. Jctntr. Bit Dprur. oioimoou..
Big Sprtai Motor Ox, Bit Sprlnf, rord.
loo ZMtbj, U W. Tthf Ford.
Cecil L. Xtarnhr. Ira. Ford.

IWABKANTT SEEDS
Bacut TtU lo Eiuoct a. Ttu. ui u.

! Block If. Borditun addlUoo
j TILED IN FROBATE COt'BT

EUa Brown, dictatod; .. o. Brown.
I cztcutor.

M otorcycle

ently has the blessing of meet
towaapeeele, will be ran cm a coop
erative basis with 21 directors.
Sharesare new being sold.

A meeting of subscribers and
committeemen was held last Mon-
day nlffct at the Glasscock Couaty
courthouse,and It was announced
that plans for the system are now
being drawn.

BWs for constructionarc expect--

and served the people well until
closing in 1858. The National Bank
ing Act of 1863, as amended,says
ProfessorKay. provided the legal
basis for the advent of a charter-
ed, regulated banking system in
Texas.

The Austin professor traces the
history of private banking In Tex
as, pointing out that their heyday
was between the panics of 1873
and1893, and explainshow private
banking spread. Ills history also
describes the Act of 1905, which
establisheda "free banking" sys-
tem in Texas and achievedIts im-

mediate goal of bringing needed
banks Into being. The history con-
tinue through establishmentof the
Depositors'Guaranty FundandDe-
positors' Guaranty Security Sys
tem in 1509, the abolishment of
the entire plan of depositguaranty
in 1927; the troubled 30s and the
last 15 yeai-s-

, which, says Profes-
sor Kay, have beena period of un
paralleled bank expansion In the
Lone Star Stateaselsewhereand a
period of growing liquidity and
strength.

The First National Bank In Big
Spring dates backto April 19, 1890,
when the original First National,
the forerunner of the present in-

stitution, was chartered. On 1934 it
was merged with the west Texas
National Bank, which had been
chartered Feb. 28, 1903, but con-
tinued under the name of First
National. Thus, It can trace its
operatinghistory back for65 years.

PackageStoreAsks
New Beer Permit

The article in the Herald on
Thursday reporting refusal of an

beer license renewal
to Hainan's Grocery was in error.

The application had been asked
for Nathan' Package Store and
not for the grocery, and it was
for a new permit and not for a
renewal. '

Protest was lodged byC. B. Ar-
nold of the Texas Liquor Control
Board andCountyAttorney Harvey
Hooser under Attlcle I, Section II,
(7) which allows refusal of a per-
mit on the grounds"that the place
ornanner In which the applicant
may conducthis business Is of such
a nature which, basedon the gen-
eral welfare, health, peace, mor-
als and safety of the people and
on the public sense of decency,
warrants refusal," and also on
grounds a traffic hazardmight be
created.

PostalReceiptsDown
Post Office receipts for July

showed a decrease compared to
the samemonth lastyear, accord-
ing to E. C. Boatler. postmaster.
,ThIi year's July receipts totaled
816,416.54 while last year's amount
was $18,561.15.

n

ADMISSION

ace

ed to be askedtn about two
It was disclosed.

Formation e the new ttteehsae
system climaxes a lone period et
dissatisfaction la Gertie CM?, Tel
ephone users for several! wsaths
have voiced eenaiaiats about
the quality of service offered is)

the present exchange.
Tho present exchangeIs safJ see

ing business,although meet of aw
telephonesit usedte have arestew
disconnected.Phonesin the eeart--
houee were dteceanectedMet Jhm
1.

Moet of the phones in Garden
City went out when an interim rate
was ImposedIn anticipation of dial
equipment Some users have said
that the exchange frequently
tlosed during the noon hour and
that night calls were not allowed
except for emergencies.

Mrs. Jake Coomer, wife of the
owner, has statedthat shewill con-

tinue to operatethoexchangeand
has no intention of leaving. At
present Coomer is working la cy

for an oil company.
The Coomerssaid that they plan

to go ahead with preparations for
a new dial system.

MissionaryFrom
Brazil To Speak

Mrs. Herodlas Gablra, a Bra-zilla- n

missionary, is to speak at
morning and afternoonservices at
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Monday. .

Mrs. Gablra Is a native of Brazil
and. has been serving in her coun-
try as a missionary. Her experi-
ences will be. highlighted in her
talks at 10 a.m. and in. the early
afternoon.Luncheon will be served
at tho church.

Oil Rig Worker
Slightly Injured

GeorgeMoorhead, 409 Nolan, re-
ceived slight injuries yesterday
when he slipped on an oil rig ca
which he was working.

He was taken to Big Spring Hos-
pital and hospital attendants re-
port his condition to be good. Moor-
headworks for Wilbanks and But-
ter Drilling Co.
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Scrambles!

GRAFA'S GRAVEL PIT

SUNDAY AT 2 P. M.
Here is one of the mostexciting sportingeventsyou'veeverwit-

nessed. . Riders from over a wide area will compete!

THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT
FOR EVERY MEMBER Of'tHE FAMILY

All Proceeds Go To Big Spring
Optimist Club Boys' Work . . .
Atttnd And Help A Boy!

There'll be refreshmentstands mannedby membersof theOpti-

mist Club who receiveall the proceeds!

MakeYour PlansNow to Bring the Entire Family For Thrilling
Entertainment!

SCHOOL-AG-E CHILDREN
AND UP ,.,,,..,.,r,...

Store
East

50'
Drive Out llrdwell Lane Te The College awl Fellew The Marker Frem

There . , . Remember2, p.m, Sunday.'

and addmt

Midwest Gets

Slight Cooling

OWtUB J. Hew fvllCvSiVw pfnwBWtm
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4r toe meet"of tee natlee.
TTse seesocia jegeet heat wave

heM a tight grip e areas front
Hie central and southern ptalns
eastward is the Atta'ctic Males.
71m hot weethef cMunued aerees
the southern tier of states.
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eastward and 6m forward edge
extended from eastern Lake Su
perior southwestward to north
western Iowa It was expectedto
continue te neve southeastwardis
the southernshoresof Lake Huron,
touthwettward through extreme
northern Illlnol and southern
parts of Iowa by tonight.

Temperaturesin the coolerareas
were expectedto be mostly in the
80s. But 'readings In the 90-1-

degree range, which have pre
vailed for more than a week la
many areas, again were forecast
for today.

The current heat wave was
blamed for at least61 deaths,With
20 in Iowa, 19 in Illinois, 17 in
Missouri, 3 in Nebraska and 1 each
la Connecticut and Virginia.

Temperaturesdroppedyesterday
as much as 26 degreesin parts of
North Dakota from Wednesday's

marks. The 90-pl-

readings extended fromthe inte-
rior valleys of California and
Oregon eastward to the Atlantic
coastal and southernNew England
states.
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City HasFundsFor
StormSewerWork

Bfe Jpris Uxptytn mlgfei fee

InterestedIn knewJ; ttwt ttw ctty
frtlll Km 9199,99V wi ttttMtcL tootio

which Wfrrs vmm'M 1991 for sfonn
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eral people hereliqlred asto why
worm sewer poimb are net neaiK
aehed In the 'etecttea next THe-da- y

with several ether proposedis-

sues.
Others have been weadertog

what happenedto the money which
was voted back la 1951 for the
storm sewers.

Not only dees the city have the
$190,999 te Hweld heads,hut it aieo
has 998,199 available from the
amount soM.-TW-s gives a total of
$213,100 which can be spent for
storm i sewer-- 'teetallatioa or Im
provement here. '

ManagerWhitney stated that the
money spent euc of the bond fund
was for constructionof two deten
tion damsla South Big Spring and
a storm sewer on tho north side of
town.

The othermoney is pledgedsole
ly for storm sewerconstructionand
Installation, and It will bo spent
when surveys are completedhero
to determine what can bo dono to
improve storm and flood

At the present time the city and
county are participating In the
cost of a survey on the lower
reaches of Seal's Creek to deter-
mine what can be "done about flood
conditions in EastBig Spring near
the T&P Railroad tracks.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has been
quoted that .the matter of regular
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Deputy Defense

Aide Sworn In
WASHBfGTON eanea B.

Robertson Jr., was swera ta as
deputy secretary of defame today
in a White House ceremonywakh
produceda facetiousreference to
in a White Hou,se ceremony.

Robertson, president of the
Champion Paper'tc Fibre Co, of
Hamilton, Ohio, was accompanied
by us wire and six cnuarea rang-
ing in ago from 1 to 15
Also in the crowded Cabinet room
wcro bis parents, from Ashevllle,
N.C.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaH. lank IWf.
Dial 11

weveneverseenbefore a salesyearthat'sThis every record in the Buick book a
soaringsuccessfar than the one thatmoved
Buick so solidly into theBig 3 of America's best
sellers.
Sowe're going to shareprofits with you by stretch-
ing our regularbig trade-i-n allowancesto practically
our break-eve-n point.

JLhatmeansyou cannowbuy themost Buick
everbuilt for less thaneverbefore

Thatmeansyou canhaveBuick style distinctionand
prestige Buick room and Buicksize and
solidity for dollars lesson the
(teals we're,making now.
And thatmeansyou can have,at a terrific buy, the
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power new andwith the
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Come in for sure and seefor

thatyou can now makethe buy of
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Steer In Game
Fourth Big Spring pliyer ever to
appear In the Texas Coaches As-
sociation All-St- ar game will be
Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson
(above), who will b at halfback
for the North.

IN ALL-STA- R GAME

SAN ANTONIO, UT-- Tho North
and South dash tonight In the an-

nual All-St- football game ot the
Texas Coaching School, and bar-
ring a tie the winner wll'take the
lead in the all-ti- standings.

Th North l a nawr-rdc-e favor
ite to win this zist meeting Decause
of a terrific ground attack, stout
line and dangerous passing. But
even the coaches.forecasta high-scori- ng

duel because of glaring
weaknessesthe two squads have
on defense, especially against a
passing game.

The brilliant Hal Sandefur of
Paducahis expectedto spearhead

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUC
Wa bit rrt. Diktat

Ban Anaelo ......... S3 41 SOS

RnwtU ...,..... SJ T --S T

CarUbad .... El St J10 10
MMland ............ U M J10 10
Odaata 44 Bt .T 114
Hobba M . 1SH
BIQ SFRTira .... 41 0 -- t 304

THCBSDAY KESCLTS
Romll t. CarUbad 4
Artttla S. Hobba 3
Odatta S. BIO EPRDtO 4yiiM at San AnjKlo. TmtpaDti. rata

GAMES TONIGHT
Odriu at BIO SFRINa
Midland at San Angelo (7)
Bebba at Artetla
CaxUbrd at RotvtXX

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W Vni rrt.BMaa

Chlcara .. O 41 .

Cenland M 41 .to
lfw Tor 43 Mi 1
Borton i.... O 44 J S
Detroit M 4t JO SW

Kaniaa City 44 S3 .411 301
waahmtKn M J4S rm
Baltimore W J14 Sfltt

TODAY'S RCTTEDCI.E
Ortlarid at Waahtnrton. t p.m. Matllt

IMI ra. Stone
at BHlmore. T a. Brrd (S-- t)

t. WDaoa
at Kcw York. T:1S p.m. Bnnolnc

tartra
Kanaaa CltT at Benton. 1 pja. Raichl

(3-- T. (14J).
TnCKSDAV FESCXTS

OcTtlaBd . New Tork 3
Boatoa T. CSUeaao 3
Waahtaatem t. Detroit
BalUmoro w. K-- u- Clt 1

SATCXUAT scheitcix .

3Te!as4 at Waahinftaa. Lp-tt- .
Cslcaao at Baltimore. 1 p.tn
Detroit at New York. 1 p.m.
SCaniaa C- - t B.ton. 1 n.ra.

scxthys scnrnctE
aertland t W'tntto (3). 13:M P--

Detroit at New York f7). 1 p.m.
yiinn Ct e W .. 1 w.wi.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wa Let ret. B.hla

Breokren 1 33 1
MDwanke M 34T UH
Hew York ST t MS VJ,
mitladelphU M M .41 7H
Oilcan 1 M .4T1 31
Cincinnati Sfl 1 .4T 34
Bt. lenla 4 T 44T

Ftttaborxli 4 m 3M 33H
FBnT--d KrWEDtllE

Mrsr Tork at Ctnet-"- U. a p.m Heam
tl-1- . B'rk IS--

Breklrn at rhleavn. 10 Pjin-- Podrea
0 ra. Hc-- r fl4

meteboxh t llw-"- p.m. Ban
l) . Bp.hn (Mil

JhnMelnb) at St t-- U. a p.ra Dlrkaon
-) OT 1 Arr-T- O 111-- )

TnrnYm wejults
OJcaaaII. mt.bareh 10
anclnMtl 4. ,nad-l"-hl 3
Bronklm II. Vwv 10
Bt. Lou w wrk

sTBn4Ym fCtrnciE
Jfew Tork at oenott 1:3 p.ra.
Ptttabqnh at Milwaukee 3:10 p.m.
Bnoklrn at Chcaaa l'-- cm.
PttUbnrfh t r, tjnjt. a n.en

SCNBAT'II aT'ortl!Vw Tork at 3). p.m
PttUbwnrh t Mfw-- nt (3). 3:30 p.o
Brooklen el r' . 1 M n m.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa ltPetJUblB4

DaBaa tl 41 .alt
Ban Antonio it 11 JU1 3H
Hooiton a H W 11
Bbrarapart M 1 J It
TnUa 04 SI Jll 13
BMxrt Worth tl M .4M. II
Oklahoma CXXj S3 11 .417 33Vi
BaaHBOOt 41 u 2 31

TirCBSDAT BESUtTS
Dallaa I. Baa Antonio 3
Beaumont 4. TnUa, ll

Rocatoa , rort Worth S
Bbrereport T. Oklehoma CUT 4

WT-N- LEAGUE
Waa Lat ret.Beala4

AIbooarto4 M 41 M
Amarino ,.,... ST 4 Mi H
Pampa ST 4t Mi Ita
PlainrUw ,,;........ 01 S3 .411 Ola
ClOTta M 11 ,4M t
AbtUsa M M .411 S
Lubbock 40 01 ,4T IIU
O IM 40 SO .434 u

TBCB0D4T BESCLTS
Albaoartta a. S3 Paao 3
Amartlla . deiu a
lUiarlew 0. Papnta i
XAtbbock at AbUene. poatconetf. lain.

ArtesiaSneaks
By Hobbs, 3-- 2

8 Tb AuocUUd Pre
ArUsia'a KuMexers used a good

flvc-fa- K pHcUng Job and some
Texas rain to creep up a half
gamvs Get the (Ixnthorn League
kedhagS,AaoColts Thursday

Tm Nusmmts got past a kud--
crew-tro- llobbs 3--

jaMto'i'gome with Mid--
I vasts-- . iiitajiBtol because of

Botsm. Tkt UH. ArtssU 2V games

Surging Tribe Nears
American Loop Lead

By RIP WATSON
B Th Atsoclatrt Prtaa

The surrinc Cleveland Indians,
battling to retain their American
League title, were only two per-
centagepoints back ot the pacc-scttl-ng

Chicago, White Sox today.
It was the Indians' highest rat-

ing since they bed the lead May
20; They got there by giving the
backslidingNew York Yankeesan-
other shove yesterday, 6--

The Yankeeshave a sickly 11-1- 8

record since July A, when they
held a 654-ga- lead.

Another booming outfit, the Bos-
ton Red Sox. puled up yesterday
to within one game behind the
third-plac-e Yankeesby beating tho
.White Sox 7-- Since Boston started

North Paper-Thi-n

FavoriteTonight
a thunderous offense from the
Spllt-- T formation as coached by
Darrell Royal of Mississippi State.

Vlncc Matthews of Houston Aus-
tin Is the South's big hope. This
wondrous schoolboy passer makes
the team coached by George
Sauer of Baylor a threat every
minute. Sauer Is using Matthews
as the man under In his rnnvrn.
tlonal T attack.

The South harl tho nnlv Inli.r-i- r
of the training grind and it
wasn't serious. Dmch nt
Victoria, an endon the Rebelteam,
ran into one of the coachesyester
day going downfleld under a pass
and hurt his hln. lep Daptcs
used last night and Roachwill be
aoie to play tonignt.

A crowd of about 7,500 is ed

to turn nut at Alamn RlnrlL
um to watch the climaxing feature
01 tne biggest coaching school on
record. A total of 1,960 registered
for the clinic.

The North will have
tains Don Smith, Phillips end;
Gary McElroy. San Angelo tackle,
and Lather HalL Dallaa Kimt
back. The South will have

CharlesHorton, Waco guard,
and Matthews.

The runners who nute the. Nnrrti
the favorite to win are big Larry
merman of Kilgore and a couple
Of trackman. Hallls Ralnerv nt rnln.
rado CitV and Jim MI1lfrmnn of
Abilene.

Sauer had thrp ton nueni I n
Matthews, Jimmy Carpenter of
Park and Carl Trepagnler of Tex-
as City. The Baylor coach also
could call on some good runners
but his chance for victory comes
from the pigskin tossing troupe.

the Yanks slide July 4 with a
double-head-er victory, they save
compiled a 204 record.

Jackie Jensen,discarded by the
YankeesIn 1952, drove In four runs
for the RedSox with a triple, sin
gle and sacrifice fly.

Since July 4, Chicago has a 20-1- 2

record, Cleveland 20-1- 1 and fifth- -
place Detroit 21-1-3. The Tigers
dropped a 9--G verdict to Washing-
ton yesterday.

Adding to Manager Casey Stcn--
ge's cup of woe, ee Ed
Lopat of the Baltimore Orioles
whipped KansasCity 8-- 1 yesterday
in his first start since leaving the
Yankees.

Most of the noise In the National
Leaguecame from the bat of Chi-
cago shortstop Ernie Banks, who
walloped three home runs in the
Cubs' 11-1- 0 victory over Pittsburgh.
He batted In seven runs and tied
Duke Snider of Brooklyn for the
home run lead with 36.

Catcher Roy CampancUa re-

lieved Snider of the home-run-hitti-

burden ashe wallopeda three-ru-n

homer thatbrought the Brooks
an 11-1- 0 victory over Milwaukee
and a lead ot 15H games over
the Braves, their biggest margin
of the season.

Relief pitcher Joe Nuxhall of the
Cincinnati Rcdlegs started a dou
ble play with the bases loadedto
preserve a 4--3 victory over Phila
delphia.

Tom Poholsky of St. Louis
stopped New York on only four
hits for a 3--0 victory. He threw
only S3 pitches, missing the plate
on only 28 of them, and one of
the National League's quickest

RUIDOSO. N.M. (SO The first
annual running ot the Ruidoso
Quarter Horse Derby, with an add
ed purse of $1,000 plus all nomi
nation and entry fees, has been
carded for Saurday at Ruidoso
Downs.

This race was made necessary
when a total of elevenhorseswere
chosen to sustaintheir nominations
in the Derby and, as aresult, Der
by trials were scheduled, with
the first four horses In each sec
tion moving into the finals.

Miss MacKay, after her tremen
dous showing in the Derby trials,
seemsdestinedto rule as the pre-ra-ce

favorite.
Under the able guidanceof Jock

ey H. Page, she seemscapableof
defeating any three-year-o- ld quar-
ter horse In the world, when she
turns in her best .effort.

Since all horses In the race must
carry the 120 lbs. of weight, the
luck in drawing of post position

garnet ot the year was over In
an hour and47 minutes.

Vic Wcrtx put over the crusher
for Cleveland with a three-ru- n

home run, while Al Rosen blasted
four hits In as many times at
bat. Mickey Mantle of the Yanks
took the league lead with his 24th
home run In the ninth Inning.

Jimmy Plersal, the third man
In Boston's outfield with Johnson
and Ted. Williams, contributed a
home run, double and single, while
Norm Zauchln also hada homer.
Ancient Ellis Kinder, making his
30th relict appearanceof the sea-
son, retired the final five batten
on 13 pitches.

Relief pitching also madethe dif-
ference in Washington, where
Chuck Stobbs of tho Senators
pitched two perfect innings to pick
up his second victory of the cam-
paign. Eddie Yost led a 15-h- lt

Washington attack on four Detroit
pitchers with two doubles and a
single.

Lopat, however, needed no re-
lief as he carefully spaced eight
Kansas City hits. The only one
that hurt was Joe Astroth's home
run. The Orioles wrapped It up
with a five-ru- n outburst In the
fourth inning.

Campanclla'shomerwas only one
of six in the Brooklyn-Milwauke- e

melee.Don Zimmcr and Car Furil- -
Io also homeredfor Brooklyn, while
the Braves'got circuit blasts from
Bobby Thomson. JohnnyLogan and
Andy Pafko in a 25-h- lt slugfest
that saw eight pitcherscalled Into
action.

QuarterHorse Derby Set
At RuidosoFor Saturday

may be the deciding factor.
Miss MacKay has drawn the in-

side post position, a decided dis-
advantage in any quarter horse
race. Top Gain, who won his divi-
sion of the trials in a surprising
performance,may also be a strong
pre-ra- favorite.

Bella St Mary, with Jockey T.
Stark up, has beaten some of the
best quarter horseson the grounds
and herbest effort would be good
enough for a win In this field.

Cheri Man, with J. Brown up:
Kit Cat Bam, with L. Llttel up;
Bobble Leo, with E. Garza up;
SpanishCharge, who finished sec-
ond to Miss MacKay with Gale
Mower named to the riding as-
signment: and Seco Jimmle, with
Robert Kennedy up, will round out
the field.

A fine supporting card of both
thoroughbredand quarter horses
will make this one of the better
Saturdaycards of the season.

HH This is the greatest salesyear in the 69-ye- ar history

BililH of the Pearl Brewery . . . proof of the tremendous,ever--jHyj increasingdemand for Premium Quality PEARL Beer.jHHUH Pearl's popularity has made Pearl Brewery the largestHH in the great Southwest. The Reasonis in the Bottle.
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Flock RacksUp

BobbiesAgain
ODESSA, (SO-T- lw Big Spring

Cosden Cops,who must think It Is
agajfctt baseball regulations to hit
for extra bases,New a 54 verdict
to the OdessaEagles here Thurs
day night to strengthen their hold
on eighth position la Longhorn
Leaguestandings,

Jackie Tcrrlll clubbed a two-o-

single off Jim Newberry In the
ninth Inning to break up the game.
The hit scored Bob CuUlns from
second base. Culllns had opened
the Inning with a single and moved
to secondon a groundotu by Tony
York.

The hapless Cops committed six
errors afield, three ot them bv
Manny Sabari. The Big Springers
yielded three unearnedruns to the
Eagles.

Marcus Job startedon the
mound for Big Spring and did rea-
sonably well but was given miser
able support afield.

The Cops scored all their runs
In the seventh, with Tom Costello
delivering the big blow, a single
that scored two runs.

The win was the third straioht
for the Eagles over the Big Spring
ers.
BIO SPRINO U
Cappeni aa
Billion II 4
Caballero 3b s
B Martin eMs 4
CoattUo rt 4
poa e .,,., 4

5" lb 3
Sabari 3b jr. Martin et 1
Job p , 3
Newberry p 1

aeiaia 30
when wlnntaf acored.

ODESSA
RO 3D
Bcalet lb
Loiko ct
Culllni It
Tork lb
Temll at
Oodwla rt
Quana e
Landitn p
Maloaap iTetala 37
Bir Sprtnr. 000

An n n ro A
0 0 14 4

1 0
a 1
1 1
3 0
P 10
0 7
1 3
0 1
1 0
0 0

two out nut
(0)

0 30x13

All R u ro
3 4 1

3 13
1 0
3
0
1
1
1
0
0
t tl

Odeaia loo til 0010B Caballero. Sabari 3- - BUllnn. Cannein
RBI CappeUt CUlllna, Bcalet, BUltnii, B.
Martin. CoataUo 3. TerrUU Lot.
ka. B. Martta. SB Bllllnct. CoateUo. DP
CappeUl to Sabari to Barr. Scale, to Ra
to Scalet, Do to CappeUl. Left Blf Sprtaf

. Odeila II. BB off Landten 3. Job 3.
Ntwberry X. Malont 1. BO br Job r New.
berrr 3. Malon 3. II oft Landten. a (or 4
la 0 Malone. 1 for 0 in 3 3;

Job. 1 for 4 In 0 NewberrT. 3 for 1

la 3. WP Job 3. irBI by Landten B.
Martin): by Job (Ra). Winner Malone.
Later Newberry. O Umphlett and Tbom--

i a:jg.

10
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PampaStar Leads North
To Win In CageBattle

BAN ANTONIO Wl Accuracy
along the free throw line, especial-
ly by E. Jay McBvaln, the Pampa
hotshot who's headed for Rice,
brought the North a

67-5-3 victory last night In
the 11th All-St- Basketball game
of the Texas Coaching School.

Tho slim young man from the
Panhandle was voted outstanding
player ot the gamo as he streaked
for 10 straight points in the third
period to put the North aheadby
such a margin the South never
could catch up. The scorewas tied
31-3- 1 when Mc II vain took
charge. He alreadyhad helped pull
the score even.

Rice was gleeful over the show--

north orrrn
Kappart, Cblldnia 1 a S S
linrapbrar, aultora
Menraln. Pamap
Brawn. Dallaa
Btercnion. BlrdTlll
11111. Budan
Mytra, Pampa
Pita. AUanta
Rocera, Piano 0
Ttlton. Plalnrlew 0
Apple, Aledo 0
EnU. Slldell 0

Tatala
SOUTH
Pretton, Houston
Itotert. Buna ...
Ituthet, Beaumont
Turner. Beaumont
LankfoM. OalenaPark 1
Canavan, Boerna ......
T. ColUnt, Bio Sandy
Bwlther. Victoria
Kelly, Freer
D, ColUna, Bertram
Wllktnlnc. Webster
race, waco 1

Tatala
North

orrnr
4 0
1 0
a j
l
0
0
e
o
1 0 0

0 1
T 1

1
13

4
10
3

10
13
0
0
0
0

II t 11 01

14
3
7
3
3
0
0

13
0
3
3
0

II 11 S3
II 11 33

Se.th II I 10 10 U
Pre throw! mined: North Humphrey.

Menraln 3. Bterenton 8. IIUL Myera 3.
rite s. South Pretton X Ruihei 3, Turner
3. canaranS, T. Colllna, Swlther X WUken-in- i.

Pack 4.

Plymouth,
Tangle Tonight

SINTON. Tex. (aV-T-he Plymouth
Oilers, defending state champions,
play Brooks Army Medical Center
tonight in the Southern Division

BaseballCongress Tourna-
ment,

The Oilers eliminated Ft. Hood
from the tourney last night with
a 3--2 victory.

Hnrcuir
TJUL.UD nu-n-

nna( illinium uuu
takesout the tail-end- " of

the to bring newclean
Gulf

3001

oeij motor oU ctrper--r Sad
by the Alchlor Processfor mod-
ern

caxboa

rest

12 Big Frl, g, 1855

lng of Its future stars
and W. A. Preston of Houston
Milby, who was high scorer for
the South with 14.

Texas had cause to
cheer, too. Ronnie of

who's going to the Fort
Worth this rammed
16 points and was leading scorer
ot the game. Ho played for the
North and the ot

and was Just too
much for the South, which has won
only four games in the scries. The
North has taken seven,

Tho North was behind 27-2- 4 at
the half and the South
the margin to 31-2- 4 In a couple
minutes. Then Gerald
Myers ot and Derrill Nip--
pert of Childress to tie
the score with four minutes left
in the third

The North sank 29 free throws
in 46 attempts and that was the
reason for the victory.
The South had only 17 of 33. The
North also was more adeptat field
goal landing with 37.2 per
cent to 30 per cent for the South.

The South pretty well
the baU the first half, getting

all the rebounds and
putting on a good floor show. But

the North
as the second half started. They
started theball and cut-
ting up on the floor while the South
couldn't hit at all.

A crowd of 3,020 saw the game
played in terrific heat In the Alamo
Stadium gym.

Nell Swisher of star
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llvaln Stevenson
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combined
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Blrdvyell
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iial

full working octane
Becauseit's super-refine-d to

jro qasoune,nomatterhow high
the let your engine

deliver power performance
mileaftcr mile unlessltburnsclean.

That'swhy It pays to always uw
new NO-NO- Gulf NO-NO-X Is the
clean-burnin- g fuel that gives you

workingoctane in, out.
addition,you get . . ,

Now! For theultimate in working octaneperformance,always Gulfls

ymp

Brooks

super-refine- d gas-oi-l teanuNewGulf Gasolineand

New GulfprideH.D.SelectMotor Oil

aaddcpestis

Spring (Texas) Herald,

practically

GREASE

PITTMAN
STATION

t Assartslower eU ceaWampUoa

Prorkks the toughest proteo
tire Ua ctst developea la
motor oil

Available In 3 grades SAB
1QW. 2020W?SAE30.

H. S. GWYK JR.
Consigntt

Big Spring, Ttxai

of last Texas Intcrscholas-ti-c
tournament,played well

for tho South connected on
six field goals although to
shoot most ot them from outsido

keyhole so well the North
man-for-ma-n defense work so
keen Yanks nabbing
tho ball backboard.

LAST TIME

RODEO
Produced By

EVERETT COLBORN

Aug. 3-4--
5-6

4 Big Thrill-Packe- d Nights
8:00 P. M.

Wildest, Toughest
Stock

World Famous Rodeo
Clowns

Llghtnln C Girls
Pete Logan, Announcer

Trick Riders, Ropers and
Outstanding Array

Specialty Acts

Calf Roping, Wild Brahma
Bull Riding, Steer Bull.

dogging, Bareback Riding
Plus:

Wildest Bronc Riding
Texas

Get Tickets Now
Chamber Commerce
First National Bank or
Lions Club Members

Hsl
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pass,make you're
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I working octaneperformance. Stopin LH
RefinedGulf NO-NO- And makesureyour
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today's engines
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Ht

Don Stevens,the former Lwm High Seheel and HCJCbasketball
standout,probably won't play neat season.

Stevens,recentlymarried,hasanotherseasonof eHgHttlHy remaining
at tho University ef Corpus Ckrietl but he'splanning sew to attend
TexasTtch.

Ha atill hasdesign en beinga coach, however. The court demeanor
ef Harold Davis, the hcjc mentor, mw a deep lmpreeetenea n.

GeorgeEscobar, the rookie hurler returned to CorpusChrtttt recent-
ly by Midland, hasdrawn his release fromthe Clippersand returned to
faU native Cuba.

A troubled man is Billy Cappt, the Midlandbaseball foreman. He
can'tunderstandwhy his ball club hasn'tbeenwinning.

He's madereplacementsall along the line but. for some reason,the
Indians haven't jelled. Ho sent, Newton Blanchardout and brought in
Mick Hulxar to play first but he says Mick Is no better with the stick
than his predecessorand tries to be too fancy around the bag.

Glen Sclbo hasn't played up to par, althoughhe'sa good Journey-ma- n

ball player.
Capps mound staff Is the thing that hasbeen giving him fits. He

had to rid the team of his most consistentwinner, Bob Swanson, be-

causeof the veteran'sattitude and indifference.Bill never knows what
to expect from rtomarlco Soto.Julio Ramoswas a huge disappointment
to him. JessPriest Is a questionmark.

Eny Wilcox can't hit Al JlmlneaIs carrying too much weight. Rudy
Brlner has slowed down.Thelcague may be too fast for Chlco Gonzales,
the new second Backer who hasJust turned 17.

Tho Indians aro too good to tobogganany farther, however. One
good streak will Insure them a spot In the playoffs. '

Jim Payne, the SMU first basemanwho halls from Odessa, has
beenplaying baseballthis summerwith the semi-pr- o team at Jal, N. M.

It's a good bet that the ProfessionalGolfer's Association will
discard that antiquated rule which forbids nsw pros from com
patlng In the POA Tournament until they've been members five
years.

Big Spring's Billy Maxwell Is only one of eight leading pros
who couldn't play this year because ofthe regulation.

The rule was written with a selfish motive, In the first place.
It's a holdover from the days when the veteranswanted to cut up
the melon among themselves.

They're beating the tubs for the addition of both Wichita, Kansas,
and Corpus Chrlstl in the TexasLeague In 1956 but It's a good bet the
Beaumontfranchisewill be transferred to Waco.

A man of wealth there haspromisedto provide the city with a new
ball park, made to fit Texas League specifications.

Texas Leagueoperators pulled a prize boo-bo- o several years ago
when they refusedto admit Denver, which now la the bestminor league
club, attendance-wise-, in the country.

Vallle Eaves, the ex-bi- g leaguerwho had his career in professional
baseball shortened becauseof an absolute refusal to respect training
rules, is now hurling for a Tishomingo, Oklahoma, sandlot nine. He
was with Roswell briefly last year.

ODESSAMEETS COPS

Kids Get In Free
At GameTonight

Kids five to 15 years of age
get a break at tonight's baseball
game here between the Big Spring
Cosdcn Cops and the Odessa
Eaeles. set for 8:15 p.m.

Not only will they be admitted

EaglesLead

By3ViTilts
B7 Tt Auoelattd Pratt

The Dallas Eagleswere flapping

along 3tt gamesaheadof San An-

tonio In the Texas League race
Friday after gouging the Missions
5--2 Thursday night in the first
gameof a crucial four-gam- e series.

Houston bumpedFort Worth 6--

Shreveportbeat OklahomaCty 7--4

and Tulsa and Beaumont split,
Beaumontwinning the first 4--3 and

Tulsa taking the second 11--

Charley Fowler pitched and bat-

ted the Eagles to tho victory over
the only close rival in the league.
The righthander held the Missions
to four hits In their own ball park
and knocked in two runs in the

sixth inning with a double to break
a 1 tie. Fowler struck out 11.

Willie Tasby was the only Mission
to do much againstFowler, getting

two for four, including a home
run.

Ossle Virgil got a homer for one

of Dallas' nine hits off loser Frank
Fanovich.

Shortstop Fred McAllster hit a
homer with one on in the 11th In-

ning to give third-plac-e Houston
the victory over Fort Worth. BUI

Greasonwent all the way for the
Buffs for his 13th wliTSf the sea-

son. He hit a homer in the seventh,
struck out 11 and scattered 10 hits
to beat the visiting Cats.

PIdge Brown found his home
park to his liking and slugged the
Shreveport Sports to victory over
Oklahoma City. The big slugger
hit his 25th and 20th round trippers
In successivetrips to the plate and
banged a bases-loade- d double in
the sixth to drive in six runs. John
Andre staggeredthe full route for
Shreveport, despite giving up hits
in every inning but the ninth.

Shreveport got only seven hits
off four Indian huriers, but 12

bases on balls helped the Sport
csuse. .....

Beaumont, already
Texas League race, grabbed the
seven-innin-g openeragainst Tulsa,
but lost the regulation nightcap.
An unearned run in the bottom
half of the seventh inning snapped
a tie and gave the Exporters the

first game. Casey Wise scored

when George Schmecs muffed a
centerfleld fly by Jack Caro,

Tulsa, backed up by a grand
slam homer by Allen Jones In the
seventh, outslugged the host Ex-port-

In the second game.

Midland Opposes
MonahansToday

MIDLAND, (SO-Mld- laad and
Monahans won first round games
In the SectionalLittle Leagueplay-

offs here Thursday night.
Midland toppled Weataerfortl,

11-- while Monahans whipped Bos-we-

N. M. M, behind the five-h-it

hurling of Norman Smith,
tha. two teams clashtonight for

free, if accompaniedby their par
ents, but they'll get tickets for
"Davy Crockett Night," to be held
In Steer Park the night of Satur-
day. Auc. 13.

Thoseducatswill serve two pur-
poses. They'll admit the children
to the Artesia-BI- g Spring engage-
ment that evening and serve as
cnanceson tno pony, "Beauty," to
be given away during the Aug. 13
contest.

"Beauty," incidentally, win come
equippedwith a aaddleand bridle.

Big Spring's only concern now
is trying to move out of the ceuar.
The Cods have been as hfeh ait
sixth place in recent days but they
mi uie sxias again ana plopped
back Into the dungeons.

Roswell moves in here Saturday
for the first of two ensairpmpnt
and both contests will be played
in ine anernoon.

Tomorrow's contest has been
moved up to 2:30 to avoid conflict
with the Big Spring rodeo. Sunday's
game win be at 3 p.m.

Ttoswell hasbeenplaying the best
ball in the league in recent weeks
to win a solid hold on a first
division berth.

Joe Bauman ha Tuin TitHlnf,
home runs like the Bauman"of old
ana Pete Slmone and Dean Franks
have given the Rocketsconsistent-
ly good pitching.

The Rockets will be making their
final trip of the 1955 season here.

After Sunday's engagement,the
Cops have only 13 more home
dates.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE Ot TEXAS
TBI RiCARDO OOMEZ
Dtrtndant (), OrttunnYou art htrtby comaaadtdta an.war nitnt a wrltUn umr to teaPUtauii id PtUUoo at or btfor. Uoo'clock A.M. o( U tint atoodtrafurtho tiptrotloo of tortx-tv- o dart Ironut data of tht Ututnct ot thlt ct.tauoo. itmt btlna Monday tbt Sthday ol Stpttmbtr IMS, at or btforottn o'clock A.M. bttora thtnutrtct Court or Howart county)
Ttiat. at tht court IIoom ot uU

BU Sprtac. Tta.Bald PJatnUlt () PtUUon vtl fQtdw ttld court oo tht U day ot
btrtd looat oa tht docktt of taldSuSl,??,,,tU&. umt Walttrt
fMMMii!' " 1U"M' tk"a" D- -

A brltf tUUmtnt ot tat etturt otUU. tult U at tollowiVtiiit,

fr Bl,WA'ir.," Warranty D.tl
prt,T "" taa91,Ul

and dtierttlS
A tttet ot land Tl fttl run.Bint Etit and Will and Iti fi7dttp runjjlnaaouUt and Worth outof Trtct No. Twtntyeint (M), taktn
SutJ".w? B. 'rt SubdUUlon ot

Howard County. Ttiaa, at fuUy da--
wVtK ",B U

fta tura thiy gtrt thilr noto onto
Walttrt to cottr tht purchatoprtco of tald proptrty. Antr which.Cruta Oomti bad dtmUtd, and

Rlctrdi Oomts. It now
MIS u plua approtd tit

and Atloratyi ..t. MltutWalitrt U tht owntr ot ttld not aa
g-- Walttrt U now dtad. WHERE.
TORE. tht. UllUt Walttrt. tttkifortcloturt ot tald ytndor'i I4t MoU
and tht talt ot tald proptrty, aa Itmora fully tbows b)TplalnUff (t)
PtlMon on fUt to thlt lulU

UthU ciuuon u not imd wtuua
Blntty dtyt alttr tht dtU of Hi It.uanca.tt thaU bt rtluratd unirt4.Tht offtctr txtcuttnt thlt proottt
thtll promptly txtcutt tht ttma

to Uw. u4 atakt dot rtturo
at tht ltw dlrtcu.

Ittutd and tiTta nadir my hand
and tht Btal ot tald Court, at tflct
in Bit prtnr. Ttxaa, tail tb SIHdy ef July A.b. 1
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GEO a CHOATB. Cltrk.
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Ttttt.
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Manager With Spark Plug
Boston Red Sox ManagerMike (PInkay) Hlgglns sits en the stepsof
Fenway Park dugout In B6ston with shortstopBilly Klaus, left, who
Is consideredby mostobserversasthe spark plug behindthe team's
current drive which propelled them from seventhplace two months
ago to a few gamesbehind theleagueleader. (AP Wlrephoto).

TABBIES STAGE UPSET
BY LICKING CARDINALS
STANDINGSf
TEAM
Cardinals
ClU
Etta

staged massive
Senior Teen-Ag- e Baseball

League play here muddy
Thursday night, shading
inals, 8--

WL ret... i i jm
3 JJJ
i sun

The Cats a up
set in

on a field
the Card

CharlesJohnsonpitched the win,
setting the Bed Birds down with
four hits.

Jerry Barron helped Johnson's
cause by collecting two doubles
and a single in three trips. Eugene
Hall hit a double for the Cards.

Maxwell Fires

68 Af Lubbock
LUBBOCK (SC) WendyGreen

of Mldand and Sam Sadler of
Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock,
tied for medalist honorsin the Lub-
bock Invltationa Golf Tourna-
ment,which started hereThursday.

Each had a ar 67 on
the 6,213-yar-d Lubbock Country
Club course.

Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring tied
with four othersfor third place, one
stroke off the pace. Others in the
63 bracketIncluded Dave Lawson,
Lubbock; Jack Williams, Plain-vie- w;

and Bex Baxter, Jr., Ami-rtll- o.

Sadlerwas the 1953 KansasAma-
teur champion.

Maxwell was four under par go-
ing onto the final tee but shot a
bogle five on tho 18th to lose his
chancefor the medal.

All $5.98

All $3,98

Johnson struck out nine batters
andwalked only three.

The losing hurler was Bobby
Suggs, who labored five innings.
Billy Bluhm, Joe Fields and LeRoy
LeFevre later saw mound action
for the Cards.

Suggs had the satisfaction of
striking out ten while issuing only
three free passes.
CATS (S)
Ha'toa b 4
Uclntlra 3b 3
Barron it 3
Jonntoa p
Unki rf
Shorttt a
Btttlt ct
Clark lb
Roter o
Allen It

Tttala
Cata
Carda

AB X H CARDS (1) AB B H

safer 4 0 0
S. 1 1

Pcoek it 3 0 1
Fttldt 3 0 0
Nunta Tt a 0 0
Abrto If 3 0 0
Bluhm Jb--p 3 0 0
Harttr rf 3 0 0
Irt'rt 3 0 3

Tttab SS 1 4
341 001 J
OM IN 01

TIL
To Show Growth

SAN ANTONIO to-T-he Texas
race this fall will be the biggest
in history and that's the largest
In the nation.

Rhea Williams, athletic director
of the league, said here that there
would be 897 teams In the six
divisions of schoolboy football, rep-
resenting a gain of seven over the
all-tim-e record ot 1954.

So fast Is schoolboy football
growing that there will be" a com
plete reclassification next year
with the limit on Class AAAA
from 1.200 enrollment down to 750,
AAA from 550 to 370, AA from
225 to 200 and A from 125 to 115.

There will be 16 districts Instead
of eight in ClassesAAAA and AAA
with 32 classesAA and A as In the
past

Anthony's Has Real "Levi"

WESTERN SHIRTS

For West Texans Young tr Old

SHIRTS

. .

All

2 2
SIzm 14 17

SHIRTS

Continues

OneOf The Best,

Most Complete
Stocks Ever

SPECIAL
REDUCED

PRICES
$4.98

SHIRTS

$5.88 $4.88
for $11.00 for $9.50

Men's Thru

BOYS' "LEVI" SHIRTS
All $2.94

SHIRTS

$3.88 $2.88
2 for $7.50 2 for $5.50

ys' Sim 4 Titru 1

S thou f th mw Dm Wvk "WrtokiVSM" ma.
Staysctan ( !? wish, bJmIvN fstt

tlrs, skis faXNN mhI wIH mvw shrink tH of fit.
rAMftf VsaUfaaVA AMJaf IslliMamA tjlAril sjtiani

Wide-Ope-n Scrap Looms
In Tourney At Chicago

CRICAOO ftrV-T-he wiatW mey--f
switch on Tam O'StMBters
scerched aeres today, but
temperatures or not. a
second roundscrap wonts In
$25,000 Ootf TtsetrMy.

The weather prediction is for a
Uttle cooler weatster.A stsdltMen
on who will break the three-wa- y

tie for first betweenWatty UJrJeh,
Arnold Palmerand Ted Xrett was
much harder to get.

They were deadlocked at M,
four under par. Only a stroke be-
hind were 1955 PGA chamaioa
Doug Ford, Al Mengert. Tom
TalklngtoB, Jay Hebcrt, Bo Winln- -
ger. George Bolcsta and walker
Inman Jr.

Two strokes off the pace In tfce
chase for the $3,420 first price
were eight players knotted at 70.

In all 43 players bettered or
matched Tarn's 6315-yar-d par 72.

Withering temperature
browned tho fairways and made
the greens bumpy yesterday.

Doug Sanders,University of Flor
ida star from Cedartown, Ga
took a lead among the
men amateurs.

The top feminine shooter, in
either pro or amatcuT play, was

Wlffl Smith, 2 under
women's par.

The women'spro leadershipwas
shared at 75 by Patty Berg and
Carol Bowman.

The battling Is
merely a warmup for the $10,060
World tournament with a $5,000
cash first prize coming up here
next weekend.

That may explain whydefending
championJerry Bar-

ber eased off to an opening 71:
why Slammln' Sammy Sneadtook
a 72; why 1954 world winner Bob
Toskl placed at 73; and why the
1955 U. S. Open champ, Jack
Fleck, produced an anemic 77.

Davey Williams
Calls It Quits

ROCHESTER, Minn. UV- -A short-
lived baseball career that started
In the Dallas, Tex., sandlots end
ed this week for Davey Williams,
New York Giantssecondbaseman,
in a consultation room at the
Mayo Clinic here.

Popular Medium High

Fine-Stitc- h

A fine boo! In solid brown

with definite Rodeo spray

trim fop.

$22.50
Sizes 6 to 12

Extra H!h

far wat. In

a FIna

$22.50
SIm i 12

98 Wins Will Do It, Says
Cleveland'sBossLopez

HEW YORK &-- A! Lopeer, wMk

hat Indians closer to first puec
titan any ttme sinoe May M wtteei
they occupied the top spot in the
American League,will be satisfied
it the Tribe wiM M games. He
thinks that will keep the ps ant
in Cleveland.

"And if yetf really press ate I
Will admit there's more than a
fair chancewe can do K whs 96,"
said the Cleveland manager after
taking a 04 decision from theNew
York Yankees and within
two points of the front-runni-

Chicago White Sox.
To reach 98 victories, 13 under

their league record of 111 bang
up in winning the 1954 flag, the

LL Play Is
For Boy, Claim

DES MOINES liR-L- ittle League
baseball makes demandsoa beys
8 to 12 years eld for which they
are not equipped,says the Jour-
nal of the Iowa State Medical So
ciety.

In aa editorial hi its August Is
sue, the publication says that the
Little Leaguesystem is of dubious
value as a means of preventing
juvenile delinquency.

It continued:
"Little boys are put under con-

siderablepressure to work rather
than play several hours a day at
learning and exhibiting skills for
which, In roost cases, taeir stage
of development does not equip
them.

"But Pspa and often Mamma
too have made it crystal clear to
him that he must 'make the
team'" or stay on the team . . .'
on penalty of losing their affec-
tion and esteem."

The editorial states that due to
the time when games are played
junior frequently doesn'tget to eat
a well-balanc- meal wun ue rest
ot the family but Instead "eats
peanut-butt-er by him-
self at 8 o'clock each night"

See,Wear And Enjoy Them!

Anthony's Finer

WESTERN

BOOTS

COME m WI PINE

IndteiM would need
sheer remaining 4t
a .to pace,

to take
SftfMi'

than the .04$ gait they've

94 ot
That's
Csetor

traveling sineeJtny 4.
The White Sex, who have a .

average since IndependenceDay,
wenM have to win IS of their

90 to hit M trfcmtefes en
the head. The Yanks wwtld nA
36 wins ami the Red Seat H in
their remaining 4i.

One thing that made Lepec a
little more confident today after
beating the Yanks twe out ot three
and heading for Washington is the
hitting of Al Rosen.

Before yesterday's game Lopes
admitted he didn't have the an-
swer for why such players as
Rosen, Larry Dohy and Bobby
Avila are not hitting.

The Indians left 11 on the sacks
bu Lopez felt a little

and Avila started hitting.
Avila. batting .243 cotnnered to

his league-leadin-g .341 last year.
connected with a double. Rosen,
who hit an even .300 In 19S4. lifted
bis average six points
to .254 as he came through with
four singles in as Vny times at
nas. ,- -

B too Dtfatsd
tyA&uquoirqife

to break Ha
tagalBet

they
to keen the
thetr narrow

htM ea tho No. 1 .spothi the Wt
Mextoa League.
sarai Its first runs in

tT Jaatafi agaaaet AIboqttitu.
aatt Ota Itaana a M vie-tst- y,

taeniae chaan etn a half
game tdsaatfat

lastod ant Clovis .
PlataHew saaaaatlaWddtna;

M. IHSBBsh at Abilene
toeaad beeaaaaaf rain.

Aa teemsswitch aravad Friday
aight, with Clovis at PfalBview,
AUMqaerque at Bt Paso
at Abttoae andAmarlDo at Pampe.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SIRVtCE
COMKETC MOTOK RKPAIR
tt Scltntfftc KsjMt'pnMfi't

Anv Kvvf 91149

but

Waehfna
Pollthtf
Greastnfl

State Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Oreaa ' Dial
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PennsylvaniaPowerMower

3uU FullH $119.95

21M Path

A SsHMm

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkins"

Wringer type washing machine
$19.50 and up.
11 ft real late model Sen-e-l re-

frigerator.
We Buy. Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iXLlJMi
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res.

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage
1 and m baths
Central forced heat
thermostat controlled

Can offer wearfcy

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

REFRIGERATORS
11 ft. Scrvel Ice-Mak-

Regular $649.50
NOW $500

with your old refrigerator
9 ft. Gibson electricwith freez
er locker.

Regular $24950
NOW $189.50
with your box

10 foot electric with freezer
locker.

Regular $349.50
NOW $289.50

with old box

Other real values offered In
refrigerators.

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS-DRYER-S

Hamilton Deluxe automatic
washer.

Regular $29950
NOW $225.00

Hamilton washer and electric
dryer.

BOTH $350.00
Blackstone automatic

Regular $33950
This Sale
$249.50

WATER HEATERS
Scrvelcopperball tank 20 gat
10 year guarantee.

Regular $19950
NOW $145.00

,LM. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort Inner--

spring mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as as $&95.

Seeus aboutcot pads
PATTON

FURNITURE & MATTRESS
CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndrler washing ma-
chines. 90 day warranty. $6935

2 Thor ic washing
machines. Good condition $7935

1 Apex automaticwashing mi1
chine. Like new. 90 day war
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar gins-line- d

water heater
Low insurance

SALE

let for wktnf.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI &.FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

lots

and

low

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales

Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

Day Phone 6 Nite Phone

FOR

The
HERALD BUILDING

Ninth and Main

Covers 50x140 feat hi. Tile construction, steel
bm. exceptlenoHyfeed fleers. Refrfferated air
nwaWenlng In treat office, waefcod-al-r ceellnej In

7,tM . feet of d ueabtespace, adaevtaolafor
ii BUtmsif, protsmowai omcet, ware--

R. W. Wkifkty t HtreW

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

Maytag automatic washerwith
matching dryer. Full year
warranty. $349.95
Bcndtx gyromaUc washerwith
matching dryer. $225.00
Dendlx gyromatlc washer.
Looks like new. Full warranty.
$19953.
2 Bendlx Economat washers,
New machineguarantee$17955
each.
Hotpolnt automatic washer,
Good condition ........ $8955
All kinds of wringer washers
from $19.95 Up.
Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty from $10955
UP"

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera
tors and other appliancesthan
wo are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selecUon of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

WHY NOT LET WARDS
INSTALL ALL YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS?
It Ward's arrangesthe Installa
tion of your home improve
ments, you can be assuredthe
job will bo done right At
Ward's you choose the m c r--
chandisc Wards docs the
planning gives you careful
installation service. You'll find
almost 'everything you need at
Wards in home repairs, from
Roofing and Siding, Insulation,
PlasUc Tile. n Birch Kitchen
Cabinets. No money down up
to 3 years to pay on FHA terms.
Or Use Ward's convenient
Monthly Payment Flan.

C O U P O N
I would like more information
about having the following
home improvements Installed
in ray home:

NAME ....
ADDRESS
PHONE ...
Montgomery Ward

214 W 3rd St
Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY
TOR SALE- - Oood bloweMype air--
conditioner. 1300 CTU. Dial

VACATION SPECIALS
Terry Cloth seatcovers
Special $4.25

Cool cushion for car
Spring fUled S2J0

Trailer home cooler.
Downdraft $9955

Fan type window cooler 1600
CEM. Now S32J0

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsV4 Block North

SettlesHotel

BACK FROM MARKET
With the most beautiful selec-
tion of lamps in the State of
Texas at 40 off.
We bought lots of good beauti
ful living room, bedroom and
dinette suite, both in chrome
andwrought iron.
We have in stock some "Close
Outs'in' living room, bedroom
and dinette suites.
We have to make room for
furniture that is coming in.

It Must Be Sold.
Buy Sell or Trade

UJKizts
115 East2nd 501 West 3rd
Dial Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera... $95
Many cameras3--5 lens and

better . ., 115 up
Lift Jackets all sizes,

from ......... $U5 to
Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladies

and gents' watch
bands ,. . MM up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bull,
powder, primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Li
At feer UiHiMluulea Mate Mtett

GRIN AND IEAR IT

ALMbbvS
a Wm mlSSk

fmit fearrr

". . . And to get most benefit out of amazing new cereal, com-

rade folks ... Is tearing off boxtop and using it to stuff hole
in shoe."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PIANOS Kl
ALL or THE nn prestige namea Is
ptaaoi: Stetnway. Chlckertng. Btorj
and Clark. Everett. Cabie-- iIiodWtmplt'a el West Texas, established
1921. Mrs Omar Pitman, rcpresenta-Ui-t

11T East 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL rXVE modau ot tot Hammond
organ. Musics Moat Ulorloui Vole,
Liberal Urraa. rree lessons.Wrmplt'a
ot Wait Texaa. Un. Omar Pitman,
representative til East Ird.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS &. MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super 10

Sea King 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 3J H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 HP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
II. P. SeaBee motor. New trail
er. Never been in water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

POR BALE: tr Marina pljwood
boat. Ttt HP outboard motor:

trailer vttn car bitch:
Ust. All (or S34S Phone Mill,

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND naed records:33 cenU at
the RecordShop. 311 Ualn.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM FOR men. Shower bath
Clote In. SIS Runnela. Pbooa
or

FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen, llelnf
room prtTtleies, air conditioned
Couple or lad. Phone 4C3
Park.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block Cl
town. Phona 411 Runnela

NICELY rURNISUED bedroom. Pri-
vate oqUldt entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlf ate
bath. M00 week. BUla paid. Dixie
Courts. 3341 Scurry Dial

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladica. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On bos Una. U04
Bcnrrr Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace Near bus una
and cale. 1301 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales. Downtown
Motel en 17. 4a block north ef High-
way (0. prune

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
III Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APT5. L3

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms and
bath apartment. Clean. Reasonable
304 East llth Street.
NCW MODERN, furnished duplex
130. BUla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment,

rltale beta. Fruldalre Close- - to
BUla paid. 40 stain Dial

HANCII INN APARTMENTS
Located ea Weal Hignway so, neaj
Webb Air Force Bass. Has aesir--
able apartments. Also. Sleep-
ing rooms, reason-
able rates. Cafe on previses.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Bins paw. c t. Tate
Plumbing supplies,a Ullee ea Waal
Highway to.
THREE BOOM furnished apartment
303 East th-- Coupls. No pels. Phone

er
TWO FURNISHED apartments AU.
coooiuonea,pnvaw oatn. private en-
trance, all bills Bald. 304 West 1th.
Pbone
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment

Bins paid. ho. moou
Dixie courts, zmi acurry. Dial ein
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billspaid. 4104 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Qui to town and stopping center.
Adults only. Inquire tie Runnels
Phone er
FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
and bam. Niceand glsaa.-A4ult- t only.
444rt West 4th.
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
(umlshed apartments, close to Veter
an a wosptui. est urea, cnai
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
38e South MetaCL-- peU, Call

NICELY FURNISHED 3 teem and
bath duplex, alto garage apartment
Bota Couplet eclr'rfceee

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTsh L3

OARAOE APARTMENT, tarnished.
Couple onlr. I307W Wood Street.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED cerate apart-
ment. Applj 1300 Nolan or phone

VACANT. 150 SOUTH Scurry, a
bedroom nicely furnished duplex. 160
month. Dial
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished
Private bath. Bills paid.

Its. Phono 300 Brown
Street. Newburn Weldai.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working (Ula and couples
304 Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

Also, a two room house,
Apply at 601 North-

west 13th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air
All Bills paid. S13J4 per

week Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Close In. Newly deco-
rated. Couple only, no pets. SOS

Oollad.

3 ROOM AND bath apartment. Fur-
nished or unfurnished CaU
or come by 511 Orerr
SMALL FURNISHED apartment In
Edwards Heights.
Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
upstairs. Private bath Dial

UNFURNISHED APT$. L4
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished dup
lex 110 month. Children accepted.
Within ' block of school. 103 West
loth CaU

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnishedapart--

ment Hot and cold water. IM month.
It interested call
LARUE 4 ROOM uniurnisnea apart-men- t.

Apply 1310 Main alter 3:30
p m.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 1 clos-
ets. Near scnools. Centralisednesting
Prices reduced 60 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED 2 ROOM bouse and
bath. Very nice Apply 0 Johnson.
33 month Phone

3 ROOMS AND bath house $30 month.
Two utilities paid. Near auoase.
Phone 44143.

3 ROOM NICELY furnished house.
3203 Nolan Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse with
bath Bills paid. 703 Oollad. Phone

4 ROOM FURNISHED house at 203
South Nolan No peu Call

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
Call 1106 North Oregg.
SMALL NICELY furnished house.
Suitable for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Washing-to- n

Boulevard. Phone or
rWO ROOM and bath furnishedbouse.
Water and cee paid. Near school
505 'i East 12th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath. Modern, utilities not fur.
pished. See lady at 603 Lancaster
and Inspect the premises next door
or phone businesshours. Rents

50 per month.
FURNISHED TWO DM room bouse
Apply 213 Wllla. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcoo-e-

IH Vaughn a Village. West High-
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

ROOM AND bath unfurnished
house. 13 month. Located1001 West
3 th

UNFURNISHED 3 room bouse with
bath 1109 Johnson,rear Phone

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room bouse.
Shower bath 133 month. 103 East
10th Pbone
3 ROOM HOUSE. 343 month. Water
paid Pbone 407 Nolan

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
bouse Water paid, 2101 Mala. Dial

FOR RENT Unfurnished house.Two
rooms and bath. AS bills paid. Apply
09 West 1th.

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, Near
schools. 1303 Runnels. Apply 1610
Oregg.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brick
home. 1100 month. No small children
or pets. Located 619 Dallas, Apply
201 West 11th' alter I
WANTED TO RENT L8
NEED PASTURE for 13 head of
catUe Net too far out Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FIVE ROOM bouse, 2 room louse;
3 lots 33734. S3000 down, 330 tooth
111 Fraxier Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 4 262
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extre large closets 91109 dews. Ml
month. Possession now

HQUSES NEEDED '
S rooms and bath-- Norm. 11300 dowa
roteL 13.130.
I rooms and beta. Only 11.P0O.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom on cornerJot. Spac-
ious rooms. Duct-I-n

Dishwasher, disposal.
Carpeted throughout. Large
trees, shrubs, patio, fenced
back yard. Garage,storeroom.
112,000, 1610 Scurry, For ap-
pointment

CALL
4-85-

54

WASHINGTON PLACE, convenient to
school. 130x13 It. lot. 3 bsdreom with
Urge llrlng. dialog rooms, kitchen.
Quaff AipoloCmeat, call

f

TREAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR SALE Mf

homks run 9ALB
1 bedroom noma, urn lot en Ceaer
Road elosa to Parkhtll ScbML S1Z.MO.
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, fluga ana drapes.
Beeuuiui yarn, in ij,kk.
Another Perkhlll bur. I bedroomwltn
fenced baexyard. 'ratio, Bar-B-- q pit.
fishpond. 110.100. U.C50 will kindle.
Tire bedroom on stadium. Wall to
wall carpet en living room and dining
room combination, rriuj yard. HO.
toe.
1 btdteem star ft. Cotlttt. 11.100
will handle,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Horn ot Better Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive brick 1 bedroom. Sna--

eloua living room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drapes. rret
ty lencea jara, sciacnea garage
lM.Doa.

O.L loan. Large i bedroom bom
on paved corner lot. Breeitway, oar.
axe. Fenced yard. 38930.

.An excellent buy In lares S room
home. AU wool carpet, Ula bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pins eat--
ng area, uaraga. rencea jam.

Total.. 110.300.
Superbbrick: T rooms. 1 tile baths

Den, fireplace, central g

Dishwasher, garbage disposal.
ParkhUl: 3 bedrooms, 3 ula baths.

Knotty pine den. Entrance ball, Mr
room carpeted. 19.500.

3 room house at 101 Northeast 6th
1300 cash. Balance $40 month.
Nice House 1101 N. Oollad.
Priced to sell. Payments like rent.
4 room house. 303 North Oollad
Price. $3750. Down payment $730. (30
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft 44313 Rts.

1107 Oregg
FOR SALE or trade, t room brick
home close In by owner. 104 Oollad.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duplex, e rooms and 3
hatha. 33000.
New and pretty 3 bedroom house
East front corner. Real buy 16500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms, nice closets Only 31.000 dowa
(34 month Total 11.000

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Bundaya

101 West 21sl
Dial or 3013

Luxurious brick 3 bedrooms, den,
lovely kitchen. tUa bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced. Choice location. 330.000
New 3 bedroom, 3 ceramic tile baths
Large llrlng room, wool carpeted
throughout. lxl utility room, double
cerport.
Just Ilka new 4 large rooms. Attach-
ed garage, beautiful fenced yard
near Washington School. 110. 500.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, largo tormtca
kitchen. Carpetedthroughout. Oarage
316,000.
AttraeUve 3 bedroom, separate din-
ing room Carpeted. Double garage
On 73 foot corner lot 311300.
3 Rooms, carpeted and draped
Fencedyard. 31.300 down
' Section good land, (a minerals
4 miles of town
WILL TRADE equity 2 bedroom home
In Odessa tor one ot equal value In
Big Spring. Contact B W. Yater.
3613 North Avenue. Odessa. Texas.
phone

3 ROOM MOUSE to be moved. CaU
or

men.

KMIO
4 M Miracle of Uuils
4 30 House Parte

Crusader habblt
3 00
1:00 Snorts News

News
1.23 TV
1:10 oil Report
7:00 Amea
1:13 Pioneer Playboys
7:J0 Ufa Of Rllev
I 00 el Stars
l- - It's a Oreat Life
too '

10:0O Neva
10:10 Weather
10:13 Snorts Desk
10:30 Million Dolls r Movie

Ml REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main
44901

Close to school 3 bedrnom. 1 hatha.
den. atrvanta quarters. Carpeted,Nice
yam. rumisnea or unrurnisneo.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped.
furntabed er Untarnished. Washington--

t'lace,
1 Bedroom en Washington Boulevard
I bedrooms, l bathe. Parkhlll.
New room brick noma, south pan
el town.
150x131 ft, let, business corner.
Large house to be moved. 3 batbJ.
8 man down payment.
1 bedroom, 11th Place.
300 foot lot en West Highway SO.

two HOUSES en 30X120 loot lot.
Corner,paved Urasa. trees, and land
scaped, Ona house. 3 bedroom: other
ena small. 110.000 some terms. See
II. M. Rslnbolt at Wagon Wheal or
phone
EQUITY tN 3 Jimroom aome. 4Jt
Wistovtr Road Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment
Phone

RHOADS REALTOR
rarxhlll 3 large bedrooms.3 baths.

Living and dining room carpeted.
Drapes. Pretty kitchen with dining
area, tlooo down.

Near College. 3
bedroomhome. 6 closets Washer con-
nection. Fenced Yard. Oarage. 31300
down. 337 month

Dial or

Lot tOilSO. Mouse, 1430 sq. ft, plus
carport 3 bedrooms, utility room.
wired for electric stove and dryer.
To be finished by August 13.

Nice home on Johnson, Oarage
apartment In back.
3 corner lota. College rttlghts Addi-
tion. Oood building sites. 93300.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom, East llth corner. 38300.
3 bedroom. East llth. 33730.

i good sots, 3100 block Main.
2 nice lots In Mlttel acres.
Nice 3 bedroom on Main. 33730. Will
carry 91200 loan.
Duplex, north. 34300.. tlOOO down.
73 ft. front on Oregg 314,000.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot. Carport
and garage. Extra nice.
3 bedroom.Wall to wall carpet. Extra
nice. In WashingtonPlace
new j nearoom nome. priced to ten

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. lies.

1407 Gregg

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Birdwell Lane Dial
BY OWNER, nice home, corner lot.
Wood Street. Fenced yard, near
school. 39.000. Phone

Television

TO BUY

FRIDAY EVENINO
KCBO

4 00 The wlsard Western4 30 Jtojr nosers 4 10
5 00 Charlie Chase Serial3.30 Bunny Theatre S.oo Radio1.00 Hospitality rime Crusader

News 3.10 World
1:20 Weather News.
1:23 Sports 1:00
6:10 Comedy Encores 1:10 Topper
i:43 Rsrnle flnwrll 7:00 Tour
1:00 Best In Mystery 1.10 Rar
T JO star aV Story 1:00
1 00 Sports Reel Bo
1.30 So This Is Holly w'd 1:00
t 00 Science Fiction 30 Ames

30 Lite et Riley Pattl
lO'OO News 10:00 New
10:10 Weather 10:13 Movie

sports HilS Blin
10:10 The Visa
II 00 Dulfv's Tavern

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or lease. Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips Gro-
cery. You may buy this property with very small
down payment or lease very reasonably.

CALL

W. M. JONES
Phone

WHERE

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

M

221 3rd Dill

Plavhouse

Weatherman

Brothers

Playhouse

Chicago Wrestling

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOR SALS

MONTGOMERY WARD
West

TELEVISION LOG

BEST BUT, In town, M.300. Nice t
rooms and bath. Choice large corner
lot, east front, iron fence, nice lawn,
flowers and trees Take car er pickup
part payment. Kirk Perry, 3100 Scur-
ry. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pritty 3 bedroom, a'ood watsi

Large lots. 111,300 .
Pretty ntarly sew 3 bedroom.Oarage
Only 13.940.
stt room prewar. Oarage
Fenced yard. Near aenooL Oood buy
31,000 down, 130 month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty H.340.
t305 Gregg Dial

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Recently redec-
orated. Corner lot. Fenced In back,
yard. Nice neighborhood near tour
schools. Immediate possession.31000
oown. u, i. loan. I'aymenta less man
rent, uia

rjit onunti siy owner, mm uvusv.
furnished er unfurnished with amall
furnished bouse in back. Near high
school andshopping canter. 70S East
llth. rnons'

LOTS FOR SALE

NOTICE

FOR SALE

LOTS IN

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

First Come First Served

CALL

WORTH PEELER
Sundays Weekly

TWO ACRE t r a e t tn Kennebeck
Heights adjoining my new home
west ot Terrace Drive-I-n Ii. M. Rain-bol-

Wagon Wheel, or phone

640 ACRES. OOOD 3 room house. 3
baths, all modern. Two good strong
wills, best drinking water tn Howard
County Tak aome city property.
Balance cash. CaU

All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service bytrained service Alto Installation service.

colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating

duct for
air

KDUD
Movie

Cinema
Patrol

Rabbit
News
Sots. Weather

Croa'readi

Wuilf
Shew

Undercurrent
You Plan to Build

Oory
mothers

Fate
8pU.
Time

Oil

SATURDAY EVENINO t
KMlU KCBD KDVB

3:30 KM1D Jeiabore 3:00 Western 11:33 Program Prevltwa
3.60 football HlxblichU Plsstlmo li'00 Industry en Parade
1 M News It Weather 4:30 Chsnnel II Mat, Pregame Wermup

:M Topper 1 00 Soldier Parade 13:30 Game of the Week
1:00 Boxing from NY. 1.30 lltre'a the show 1:00 Cliamo Bawling
1.00 International Police 1:00 Lone Ranaer 3:30 Lle Bowllng
g:lo Best of Grouch 1:10 Dunntnger Show 4:10 Calif Wrestling

oo Myster Theatre 1:00 TBA, 1:00 Hank MrCuna -

Your Plavtlma 1:20 la Action 3:10 Beat the Clock
10.00 News! Weather 1:00 I L6d J Uvea 1:00. America's Bands
10 M Here's the Show 1:30 Your 7:00 Two for the Money
lt-o- lite Show News 1:30 Down You Oo

Bixo Off 10:10 Weather 1:00 Top Tunes
UiU BoorU tM cj,, DetecUve
I0:M Channel 11 Theatre t:00 Ojy Lombardo

I 10 Wrtttluf
10.10 Movie

sV

sycamore.

Antenna and
Cemflete inftallatlw

.and Dy trained

iiirii t a . tMWk f

district

Paved.

a

Co.
203 DUI II?

M REAL ESTATE
M2 FARMS . RANCHES

M3

Several 3 acre tracts en pavtn north.
est et city, Oell Highway, 'Meaty

of good water. One et the finest
building silts bear Big Spring. Rea.
aonable down Easy tetmt.
11300.

. A M
OIL 44532 Res.

1407 Gregg

M

SEVERAL 3 ACTIE tracts, 3 tnlleg
out onyoer siiaaw. n.miMf.
cresset tracts Oood location. Albtrt
Davit, phone 44101.

FOR SALE

8700 acreranch In Coun.
ty. W goes with ranch.
Prlco $27.50 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
Phono

or

Fred Alexander
Phono

Stanton,Texas

FOR SALE
160 acres, Elbow community. 113

cultivation Well improved Choice
term. Take up loan of 311.114. Pay-
able 9339 10 plus Interest, December
L 1933. My equity, 33126 Halt cash.
Will trade for equal value.

See or Write

A. L. SAMPSON
Box 1056 Care of Ball Park,

Hobbs, New Mexico

OIL LEASES

WILL LEASE my West Texas land for
uranium or on prospecting. r.
Upland, California.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

PARK
1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,
and Paved

to
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

Optional
conditioning

Towers

STiT.T.rVAN

minerals

FARM

Space

Streets.

shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors

baths
Double sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

Directory
TV SET

Ranch

Com'unity

Ullland

Orand.Ole

Wtlthtr

Adventure

Pleiume

Chicago
,Ttma

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

service

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE ESTATES

$10,000 $13,750
Wood

Tile

waWT ' aH

YOUR NEW

ShmUy
HartJwara
Runnels INfl

payment

Martin

aTwesaaaV

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

04 Johnson Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Tr. Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Witt 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Acceteertw ami Centaleft
InsUllatle

We have two hlfhly
trained service men

lit Sprinf
Herdwere

Main Dial

M4

i

'

r

M9

u

. .
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LONGEST TRADES IN TEXAS

(25) 1955 MERCURYS
Must be sold

Exact Prlc T On Ivwy Car

CO MERCURY Mm
teroy sedan,A

beautiful belga and car-
men red finish. Unmatch-
ed ovcrdrlvo CQC
pcrfonnanco t'""
CO MEBCUriY Mod--

JA toroy sodan.
Smooth Merc-O-Mal- ic

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Hero's a

rrt $n85
CO OLDSMOBILE WJ sedan.Premium

tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual rango
llydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
bcre-- $1185
'52? Convertible.

striking ivory
finish with two-ton- o leath-
er upholstery, Fordomatlc
It's truly a premium car
that's mlcm- - COQC
Ish frco. ?703

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Your

With

Aug. 5, IS

FORD Sedan. A'53 California car that
reflects Immaculate care.
Fordomatlc There's none
like this Clintone. , pi IOJ
'CA MERCURY Sedan.

V n has that solid
showroom appearance.
Drives CROCout nice. fWOj
M FORD Sedan.This
JAm car can't be match

ed. It's abso-
lutely tops. $885
'49 Se

dan. An original
low mileageone-own-er car
that's lm- - tOQC
maculate. H003
MO MERCURY Station" Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the
garagewhen it looked
like $685rain. .....

Next Car
Us

You Money

S08 Main
Dll

C O OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan.Two-ton-e,

hdramatlcdrive, radio, heaterandtailored covers.
One owner. MICE.

CO G.M.C. U-t- pickup. Two to choose from. One
aa5 llydramatlc and one three-spee-d.

'CO OLDSMOBILE Super '83 sedan.Two-ton- e,

3 hydramatlc, radio, heater, premium tires, tailored
covers.One owner, low mileage.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super sedan. Radio, heater
O I and scat covers. Standardtransmission.One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

C A CHEVROLET Flcetllnc. Mice and clean.

SOME OLDER MODELS

GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldtmobll GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Finance

We Can Save

WM
Insurance

And
Loans

CHEVROLET

WE'RE HAVING A

RODEO
OF OUR OWN SATURDAY

'C 1 DODGE sedan.Tough as a bull C Q C
D I But not "dogged" by any means. pJJ

tCf BUICK sedan. As nice as any "Cutting
3U Horse" you'vn ever seen. fcTQn

A real bargain P

C CHEVROLET Deluxo, A real bucking
3W "Hoss" with only one S4Q5

stirrup on the saddle ,

IAQ PONTIAC sedan.Let's not kid anyone. This
ono Is about ready for the lQ
--Last Roundup". Only ..... f

I ACk CHRYSLER If you go by length, this one
0 would ben 9Q

"Grand Champion", Only fmm.tj
MT BUICK sedan.This one will (1QC

make a good "Hater". Only f I afJ
FA STUDEBAKER sedan. Boy, if you'll hurry

you might bo able to win the "Milking Contest"
with this one, COOC
Hurry! Just ,., f3MQ STUDEBAKER pickup. Will not haul manyhorses,
bui would make 1Q
a good feed wagon. Only , f J

'AQ NASH OO- Let's enter this CIO a?
3r one jn the "Barrel Race", At only ,,,, f I 3

AUTOMQtHK
A1

FOR A. BETTER

BUYJ
IN A USED CAR

-
V

1953 CHEVROLET '219
or sedan.Power glide,

radio, beater and white
sktewall tires. Two-te- e

grey finish.

1952 DODGE or.

Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra
dio, neaterandHvdraraat--
ic drive. Dark blue finish.

1951 CHEVROLET or

Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater.Green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

52 DESOTO V--8

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted --ton Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.
'49 PONTIAC
50 PLYMOUTH
40 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.

EMMET HULL
G10 East 3rd Phone

SALES sxsnes

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion or .... $1065
'53 Commander or . $1375
'53 CommanderHardtop $1565
'51 Plymouth or .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $585
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 850
'49 Ford $ 350
'50 Jecpster ,.. $ 550
'49 PonUac $ 325
'49 K-to- n Studebaker .. $ 250
'51 W-to- n StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I' A. JPL--J JMW 1L I

Truck, tractor, caUrplllar or
passengercar If Its radiator Is
overheating,leakingor Injured,
we can maketha radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,wt
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshopdo your work.

901 E. 3rd Dlsl
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRIriO"

DODGE Meadowbrook
& whito wall fluid

uiacK ana red

AUTOMOIJLCS

"PRKMIUM CAM
'M PLYMOUTM
4mY4.LmM,
' DeflOTO T--9

AIM JMMfefe

'SI gOKD Vteseria. Xaefta, toe.

'St PACKARD s.
iiMJiitMi hm TJkaitf masH.

'M PLYMOUTH Mear, Exeel- -

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSote-Plymeu-th Dealer
1107 X. 3rd Dial
mm mercury Monterey.
roily equipped. Quick ale. UNO.
Contact X. K. Cuir, WbKa'a Auto
owe. mono --707i.

COME AND GET THEM
1990 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Nice clean ear...... $445

1949 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe i... S5
1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and beater. Extra
clean SUM

Lone Star Motor
960 East 3rd' Ph.
191 FORD CONTSatTBUB. Dual
htadtri, ifcirU. bUc color, on
owner. fTO. ww wnnoo.
i--

UH rORD CLUB Coupt. CHia. lUdto
ana atiur. rooso --itH or OH a.

FOR SALE: At bartaln: IMS rord
Ranch Wirou or 1091 Waih sutlon
waion. raono ao73.

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan andinsurancebusiness.

3Sj lm fcl

XTaHiHIIIUtflMtT Mg'

301 Scurry Dlal4-838-S

TRUCKS FOR AS
MT EQUJTT for aalo or trade, IMS
it utorroiet pkxud. coin saat uib
Pbona

TRAILERS A3
LUOOAO.E TRAILER, 4zT root. Oood
condition. Humble Camp, It mUea
Soutn. HUhwar ST. alter 4 o'clock.

AUTO SERVICE AS

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1930

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Bentea Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment
We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorised HudsonDealer"
1509 Gregg . Dial

STOP!
If your carheats.Ntw and
usedradiators.Stsrter snd
gensrster rspslr and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
tr Battery Shop

S11 W. 3rd

club coupo. Radio, heater.
drive. Ate...IUOD

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE tt-to- n pickup. Heater and
A trailer hitch. Low mileage. OOaV

'AT CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, COl H
heater. Solid transportation. pfclaJ

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat--
er, new whlto wall tires, tinted glass, CI Aasignal lights, dark green color. f I WOeV

'CO
tires,

color.

SALE

'CI DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatlc shift,
light grey color, , f OOD

'CI MERCURY sedan,Radio, beater and over.
drive. Two-ton-e e O C
grey-gree-a. ,, , ,,,,,, lOOd

C 1 STUDEBAKER scdaa.V-- S saotor, overdrlv.
radio and heater, C C4 C
Dark green color. ...,..,, , Ja3D

'CO NASH Cuatosa SUtesmaaclub coupe.Heater and
eafaSe overdrive SJaClT.Dark blue color. , ; , f ODD
KA PLYMOUTH Plm Club Sedan. etlOOC' Radio, kW, Uht k?rta celor. .... lAVD

Igfl DODGE Meadowbrook ar Sa'daa. tiirv Heater, good tie, cla. f5J
JONESMOTOR CO, INC.

DOOE PLYMOUTH
eWf SMiH4L Tt

101 gffg Dtl44m

t -

,.

AUTOMOII A
AUTO ttV'fML M

DfRlNGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AKt)

MCRm WORK
MM.SMI DIM

' a II ULl J.pwrniwsrrwi. n AM

POlt SALS

aiM MOHV ...., WM
MM Krhj-8TMtt-n

nMM 7cmv , ,.,,..rm
moM MOttV

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- X

SHOP
Ctefl Thliton, Prop.
M w. Klhw. M

Bos 1015 Dili

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES
STATED MEETING TJT.W. FellNo. 301, lit and Srs TueMhrt.l:o p.m. VJ-.W- . HaU. Ml ooumU

CALLED MEETING
Btaked FlalM Lode No.
5H A.r. and AM. TrU
dar, Aucutt a. Work
JCA. DCf. tsjo rjc.7w O. R. MOCMBBT, WJL

Errln DaeMU, m.
STATED MEET1NQ
B.P.O. Etta, Lodso No.
IMS, orerr 2nd and ia
Tuetdajr nlghu, 1:00 p.m.

OUrer cofcr Jr, EJt.
R. L. Hollti. ate.

KNIORTS OP Pytnlaa.
1M3 Lancaater. Tmaaj. S:oo p.m.

Otto Patera Jr Btej
Jack Jobnton. C.C

BIO EPRINO Lodfo No.
1340. BUUd nteung lit
and 3rd. Tbundarf. S:M
p.m. FracUct eacn Wcd- -
cetaaT aoa Saturday,w :wi p.m.
R. i. TnckntM. VTM.
Jako Dooglait Jr, Se

EA Dcf, ITrL. Aur. o. T p.m.

STATED CONCLAVE.
BUt Snrln Commanderr

IIS? no. 3i ktm h o n a m r.
August S. S:00 p.m.

Wau Bauer. CO. '
B. C. Hamilton. Reo.

Blc Spring Chapter No.
ITS elaaeei to
Chapter work. Tueeday
and rrldar nlhU.

Rji. trneeler. BJ.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS ai.oo. SHAVES T

cecta, obmue MiX BABBWt
11 RuaneU.

BUSINESS OP.
GO INTO BUSINESS

FOR YOURSELF
Ilea and women, man and wile--Part

or lull time, no InTeetment but
your Umo. Tula la a chance to make
mora money than you erer dreamed
poaaula. Part Umo men an maklnc
Irom U to tlo.per hour. I hare full
time men and women that make S300
or S300 weekly. Tola la a 3S year old
company,nation wide. Tula la a new
aet up tor man and women to bare
a aound and permanent poattlon. Bey-
er a lay oil and you can tet to all
the overtime you want and set paid
for what you accomplUh. Qualifica-
tion!: Honeat, wUlkx to work hard
and bare a ear lor dally bualneea
uie Sea E. E. tforthcutt, SetUea
Hotel 1 P.U. or 1 PJa, Trlday.
Sharp.
BALB OA trada. wen located arocery
tore on HUhway so. Qood bualneea.

inane
APARTMENT HOUSE. S apartmenU.
Homo ana income wui pay uaeu
out. alio per month bealdea Urlnx
quartan. Sell --worth tha money. Bee
Lena ray rranaa, JU we jra.
Phono 7.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOUSE MOTIMO. Bouiee mored any
where. T. A. Welch. SM Bardlnc
Box UOS. Dial
KNAPP SHOES aold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 4U Dallaa Street.
BlaT SprtncTexaa
H. C. McPHEHSON Pumpmf Bernee
Sepuo Tanka: Waah Racaa. 411 Waal
3rd. Dial nlfbt. 5.
FOR ROTOTILLER: Dirt wore. B. J.
Blackahear. Box 1473. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCSBUIUI-sep-Ua Tanu
and waah. racaa: racuum equipped.
X03 Blum. Baa Ancelo. Phone aHll,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Taar Heeaa

CUldrea WedUj - rartlea
uaroe

By Aapelatmeat
aaae

Ianill BUICK Sedan.
IMtl A nice car.

TMAA.SH

a u

is

Our SqJ
Another Week

JWowele.

Sfarte

peymeeA.

AND SATS

Ieeej.vfMM riew, IMS 4M Wt

M ft.
Per .....
Xmhi vewe (MM. 8eM new fw
wMi only 1j down
3MHf own fteMe vewii keMiu

SOt US

i,
SMVi.

Betesee

BURNETT SALES
nm seatar

B & D TRAILER SALES
MMXaetSrd

IUSINESS SERVICES D

BLD0. SPECIALIST DS

W00SE3 LEVELED and blocked.
Maker noora remedied. Pnono t WI0,

BEFORE tou remodel or build, call
mo. speciauto in caMneta and re--
moaeiini. i b. Lane. Fbono

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESr CALL or vrlu. WHI'i
EitermlfiU Company for fro U
apectlon. 1111 Welt Arenoa D. Ban
Anceio. 0090.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y B1

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
FhasKsew Sew

CaH
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DU
FOR TOUR pamtlnr. paperlnc. and
teztonlnc. call an experienced craru-ma-

p&ono

FOR PAINTmo and paper bantlnc.
Call D. at. Miller. 210 Dixie. Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND TV REPADXS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
408 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
QHlekly aad BtfleteBtaw

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVIC1

207 & Goliad Dial 4--

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDIMO aemca any-
where, anytlma B. Murray Waldmc
Semce.30t Morthveet and.Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED. RELIABLE aober butcher.
Call or apply 1M1 Orect.

OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position,' '' No
previous experienceneces-

sary. Typing will be help--

fuL

apply at the

TexasEmployment

Commission

213 West Third

DRIVERS WANTED, City Cab Com-
pany.

HELP WANTED. Femala E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
M0 East3rd

LADY TO care lor new baby and do
cocaine Six weeaa to two months
on ranch near hlfhvay. Write Box
31. OaU. Texaa.
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY lor
ready-to-we- shop. Preler local help
with good lollowlnf. OKe reterencea.
Write Dox Care ot Herald and
arranio lor appointment.

10C1 PLYMOUTH sedan.Grey
color. Radio and heater.

FORD Custom sedan.
llfaelV Radio, heaterand

JWaaslin

Or

young

Please

whito sldewall tires.

IOCA F0RD sedan.
Radio, heaterand
Looks perfect. , , , , . .

w
At TRAFLMM

Continues
On All Troilersl

TRAILER

$3150
$2500

0 I jwi ft My
Hsiart toRstis

Dial

DM

IMPU3YM1HT
HELP WAetTWS, PmmI

POSITION WANTS, F. M

Dial vtT before S a.m. ar afte .

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS CM

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00
FIRST FINANCE

COMPANY
Inc. of Big Spring

216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Ht
UiMEelS rata aaamewea. Beai --ttw
M Eaat Ilea. 5eeeaaterrB.

CHILD CARE H3
FORBSTTK day I

nl(ht nursery. 1104 Kolas.
MRS. HUBBELL-- MURaSKT,
aaosaay tuoutn Batnisay.
after :M jua.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Kuraery wanU
mora imann to Keep ore" mini.
WILL KBEP cMMren day aadaetkt.Dial Ht Roaeelt
MRS SCOTT Koepa BftHdren. Pla'

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
IROKDKJ DOKX. . aMMeat
acnrlee. SMS Rsaaete. Phaao
SEW1NO AND I III! MM BetUa.
Mra. ROW DaTMeon. Deal

IRONUK1 DOHB at SM Joaaa. Sara.
Barrta.
IRONTMa WAMTBD. ULM
OTerymlnt fadudtd. Phone
1BONBO WAHT3MX LM
Phono 3tn.

SEWIN3 m
E3CPEST SSWSte of chBdna'a aad
Udiea-- doeaee, AUa raertea, utoaxsea t
NEW FALL MATERIALS

ARE HERE
40" Taffeta (Solid CeJers) Be
yard.
FaU and Winter materials' 45"
wide JL25 yard.
One group plaid gingaasa36c
yard.
Assortmentof summerfabrics:
Organdy. Prints, dimity at 3Bc
yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mala

YOU CANT AFFORD
To be without a sewing ma
chine. Regardlessof tse prtee
you want to pay wa baretha at
machinefor you. You namethe
price and we will give yen the
best sewing saachlaethat this
amountof jaoaey can buy.

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO,

112 East3rd

SEW1NO. AND alterations. Ill Run--
eels. aire. ChurchwelL Ptuaa 1

BUTTON uaLXa. fcitt ma buusn I
Mra. Perry Pauraon. DM Wart TUl I cr,
Dial

$95 1AJO!7tO
es..A 1AE1S397i '"

1954
, IAEAI7aw

OfNNIS THE MtNACI

ttt&m&jsmj
WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWMM HC

SSMWa of urea,
MS M. Mclaa.

ALL aad aHera--IMoTsSftl1 L
Deal i
SUPOOfasiB, BguniRlJBS. aaS be
aareaSi. JS Savante 0OfJBSTaeW
Mra. PeMy. paeao

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATCKIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
MSS-- S gum MS d f 7Cdeors. Grade "A". O.O
34x34 2 light
Window BeettS $ 9.95
34142 Ught
window uaits $ 8.95
34 and SasS 8 it. . f .rtkroagh 38 ft. .... .O
1x8 abeatUsvg. . --t .r
Good fit .......... r ' J
iTBffawa sre.m .Q qc
gauge StresgiMfB. P O.VZ)

Red
Cedar

Label
BbrHflM $ 9.95

AsBbatt feK 15 Hv
tKILlBat , $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNTDEJt
3MB. Ave,--a LaaiesaHwy.
auSH48 HlS-S-U

PLBMJeBeee JriAltfBJel aat waaS
beaten, hath taba aai teTatoeaoa.
AH aold complete. Fleaty o( talraa.
leed aad Mack pie aad Wliiua ter
pipe. K. Z. Tale, a neSea WaatlBtk-wa- y

SS.

KUHNS OUTSIDE WHOT
14.35 GAL,

(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

469 Goliad Dial4-aN- l
MERCHANDISE

DOCS, PETS,ETC K3
FOR BADE: Oocxer pace. Blond, te--
eaaw, aa. net Mean. Pkoaa isa.
roea SALE: DalewUea pottea. Sea

UU IMh PlaeaaMaraoona

FOR SALE: Reentered Peiater kiea.
dot paaplea.4 tnoathaold. Oso Saala.

remeio. raono I iboi.
rOH BALE: RegUUred Soxerjna.
pka. Rnaty Ctaarenaar. Otta CaaBt.
Texas.
NEW BKIPafSNT ot tun. Seeeeal
new Tanoteea. Plaata aad tnppliee.
Lola Aaaartaaeu ltt tearsHer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
CLEAN S PIECE llrtn room aulte.rliu tfurtmtHt raaeaT All for aaa.
Phono

FOR BALE: RCA Radio-reco- rd Dlar--
IM. s yeara old. OrKtnaUy SMS.

Sea at W3 Kentucky Way.

0LDSM0B1UD sdaa.
Radio aadbeater.

sedaa.Radio,,
drive, eicirw

window lifts, white wall tires
and two-ton- e fialseh.
Loaded.

MERCHANDISE

HOUUHOLD OOOM 15
JohaooB. ApartneM Ba. e,,
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
3 piece ueiirooisi sojtte. A iwaft
bur .. tw.ti
Jsabed. woeejeeiarai
Saf SatsiOrywatfcer .,
2 piece seeHoswi. Ctoed

rutferm. rodwr wMh
Heal nice .. mM
MlsceUaiieeus Mond oddtab!.
We Otre SeVK Onen Stamps

AHD APPL1AHCIS J
m JasMMBB Dtal4-an-t
FRJOtTAJM. BTOTE. Moea reaae.

wea laieaiuie, eaaeea aeax OBoaro.
aaa eaaa. ae aa im Jaaaa.,

CaH ar

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY

JorDati.BiUsti.B
CALt3-28-a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Yewvg lady witti ooed ap.

far Beifijon bt typost a n si
clerk. Mttat b sd tyalrL
BsBisleeaeUtf " t aj aaeTataVTW VITrvf rBWfTWvWflvV
necessary. Apftly at

410 iMt TMrd

CaH 41

35
MAD TOOMNNt

TajBjtU fuehatl dSSLaf VtMeBkiWvTf 4Bna wm eripv
StrucHiral Sm1

Wriw WaJI CaaiM
landaal PwMfc

irYnl wMfBoele) IbbiiI;

' nJNMMIwi

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
UM U-- aaeaai

iia- -

CONTINUING OUR POLICY OF ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES ON A--f USED CARS

Read'emAnd LeapForYour HaN-Co- mt On Down Gel A Bargain

Custom

7fv overdrive, $397

WANTED

$197,

$1497

FORD se4H.Radio w& ABQC
hatt.EcelJt utoUl. (JpOlFlj,

EPZSVZZ!..... ($997
CADILLAC
heater, liydrawattc

....,..,.,.....

t TARBOX MOTOR 60.
f, WEK gUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL4-4M- S

USE WANT ADS Your Authorized Ford Darra
THEY

-- HERALD
GET RESULTS 500 W. 4fh WAL 4-74-14

Ji
JeS
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W iM.jTWiV,.,

iRinq Discovered
I ANGOLA, La. Ul Louisiana

ealtentlarv officials today began
iurrowfnB through five :ycars or

iore of reconds for further evi-
dence of a forgery ring that freed
Jat least a dozen ronvicts before
4heir time.
; For payments of $200 to $300,
cenvtct clerks In the ring erased
records and Invented new ones to
reducesentencesand alter crimes

Jef inmate customers.
In one case,a man sentencedto

HO years for armed robbery naa
his sentenceshortenedto two years
and his offensechanged to simple
burglary.
; Fugitive warrants were Issued
for sevenmen given gift reprieves
3y the ring. Records of all con-vic- ts

In the past five years will be
jchecked.

.

jTunisia Self-Ru-le

Measure Passe
PARIS UV--A plan providing a

Dirge degree for
Tunisia was approved 254-2-5 today
3y the Council of the Republic,
nipper houseof the French Parlia-
ment. It now goes to President
Rene Coty for signature.

1 The program was announcedlast
fall and largely ended anti-Fren-

violence In Tunisia. Trouble in
France's other North African ter-
ritories, Algeria and French Mor-"dcc- o,

has been increasing stead-
ily.

1,037New Polio
CasesIn U. S.
; WASHINGTON U1 The-state- s

reported 1,037 new cases of polio
for the week ended last Saturday,
Jin increase of 225 cases or about
27 per cent from the week before.
lA. Public Health Service spokesman
paid today the rise was "about
exactly what could have been ex
jjected" for the season.

16

WHAT A
MAN.

WAS
JtMBOWlt!

Spring

Command
aissai-Ttaa-

'

PLUS: NEWS

GjBB
TODAY TIMES

nuIOPINO rrrn COCHRAN
cnuxo DOFP suaJAQQES

poonrrMALOKE

PLUS: CARTOON

I liiiuri.llBMr V

CARTOON

iM

TODAY-SATURD- I

PIHWEST
I

juMMP
tfjauaauc

CAMEKOWDtU-WflAH-

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

RkhoniTOOO
PETKS

PLUS: NEWS-CARTO- ON

ONLY

ISR!W UL 1

PLUS: CARTOON

n

i"K ;: t.'?! vcif. .' 3"5 - - -

Bif measuream . .

more style

intra comfortf

n

to

TkA m bbbw
" sse "t. Ibssbssbssbsbbbbbs? ejjBijr VasBBBBBBtaBBBsa

gp slumber pup
Treasure Chest of Kittens 2.91X( tBSfl aBsVsVsl Sleeping Cot and Three

mw bTWjbbbs1 J. J Ar JL3
Black or

Moccasin
Blucher

ii, i .

Jr CU0DU PAKD. I! id M

v i l ' "3 f 'i

8 '

Step ... the
feet will ever bxbbV.

T ?iltft iry ( '"tftBl
furtv-rtt- f cfrt ' know. give you m

mgai kitty

&' that keep you 4"'8

all day long. See '

' thesenew today. vff

Big (Texas)Herald, Fri, Aug. 5, 1955

n
i?SSS2

wt qxi

CARTOON

LAST

SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS:

SATURDAY

Warn

Ton Coif
U

m
lightly in

comfort your mmmW

Porto-Pea-s

exclusive features

in

comfort
Porto-Ped-s

TODAY &

WEST TEXAS

PREMIER

cocra-XH- i

iMw-xw- ii

SHORT

Jwi

bTV

SATURDAY KID SHOW
Egad Dad

Now Its Monsters
LEO GORCY

HUNTZ HALL
In

STARTS 90-AD- M. 25c

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
DOUBLE FEATURE

BURT
In

SOUTH SEA WOMEN
NO. 2

GUY
In

CHARGE AT
RIVER

PLUS: CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
AfRICAH

JOHNNY

PLUS; CARTOON

We Have A

WINDOW
For Your
(South Side Of StM-c- )

STORE
602 GREGO ST.

A.

'
AT LAVT

3W Scurry

Dial

essBSSssaSSsBsBsBsBsBsBSSssBsBsBX assBsBsBsBSaBsBsBsBsBsBsrBSsaa.

th jmJm ,mWwWmmW
kfft y d wHHMiS 4kiW4BwKmw

mStKKK&tMUM JsVABliJnlgBJBeTS bsbbbbbbbV SrWk.nHDW
fHtjnVTT"" T mjy V'

mmmZSgT

Porto-Pe-d A
Air CushionShoes F?SfBm lmk& mkmm.

greatest rndp IKra jfi'HL
'Smmmmmtt -- "!bbiE4 rffiBBBBBBBBBBB

3eMEaB3x7M;gssssssssssssssj n5fiiBVsVBsKfaBBBSf j25ne''WwwJBBf
mmmmOHM "KIiLlstH

ankle-dee- p jB8fMFiCTK t'Jr'AHk
PRSHQiliBu jtPWmHlBaMk.

vm9iBH QSxisBi IfffiT rrrWti

VUxUl-WkC- o.

SATURDAY

ENGAGEMENT

EK9mK'lCMLHfl'

nPffr'T'

Bowery Boys
Meet The
Monsters

LANCASTER

MADISON

FEATHER

ABVENTURE1

EISSHULLER

Owmhrnl

AfoM

DRIVE-I- N

Convtnltnc

VERNON'S
PACKAGE

JOHN

COFFEE

ATTORNEY

inch m.M

patented

CrockettAids

Fur Business
LOUIS Wl The man of the

year among St. Louis dealers in
raw fur is Davy Crockett, who
died at the Alamo 120 years ago.

The demand for Davy Crockett
hats and other frontiergarb creat-
ed by the current craze over the
King of the Wild Frontier hasen
abled fur dealersto sell skins that
had been taking up warehouse
space for years.

"We have sold a lot of lemons
that had been around for a long
time anything that bad a tail
on it." said one dealer. "And rac
coon tails, which until recentlyhad
been almost worthless, went for
$4 to 55 a pound."

DemosSplit
In Kentucky

FRANKFORT. Ky, W Ken
tucky's fiercest political fight in
years today found the two major
candidatesfor the Democratic gov
emor'snomination in a hard-drivi-

finish to a furious campaign.
Saturday. Kentucky Democrats

will choosebetween former Base-
ball CommissionerA. B. (Happy)
Chandler, seeking to be governor
again, and formerAppellate Judge
Bert T. Combs, making his first
bid for statewide elective otiice
with state administration backing.

The winner will run In the Nov
S general election. Five of the last
seven governors have been Demo
crats.

But the Republicansare count
ing on factional bitterness among
Democrats to the first GOP
governor in office since 1913. The
term Is for four j ears.
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LACLf R4VS CORNER
The wings of insects differ in

countless ways. Today I shall
answersome questionsabout them.

Q. Do all insects have wings?
A. No, there arc some without

wings at any stagein their careers.
Bristletails arc good examples of
these. They live under logs, and
have been called "the most primi-
tive of all insects" Some of them
venture Into homes, wherethey eat
glue in the bindings of books.

Worker ants are amongthe other
insects without wings. Male ants
have wings, however, and queen
ants have wings early in their
lives. The queen ants lose their
wings after settling down to lay
eggs.

Q. How many wings does a wing
ed insecthave?

A. Four or two. A butterfly has
four wings, and so does a bee.
There are four wings on a wasp,
also on a moth. Becauseits wings
work together so well, a butterfly
may seem to have only two wings,
but close study shows that the
number is four

On the other handwe have, avast
number of two-wing- flies. These
include housefllcs, gadflies, bot
flies and crane flies, which belong
to the Diptera, or two-wing- or-

der of insects.
Q. If flies, in general, have two

wings, how dees it happen that a
dragonfly has four wings?

A. In addition to the two-wing-

flies of the Diptera order, many
four-wing- insectsare called flies.
Besides dragonflies, these include
May flies, lantern flies, stone flies
and others.

Q. Which kind of insect has the
largest wings?

A. This honor belongsto the At- -
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At lower left is a two-wing-

tsetsefly of Africa, and at right a
water boatman which has leapt
from a pond surface to fly with
four wings.

las moth, which lives in India and
on islandsof the EastIndies.Some-
times an Atlas moth has a wing-sprea- d

of 10 or 11 inches.
Sunday: Hiroshima..

Rough Road
For Adlai

WASHINGTON. ID Sen. Long
iD-L- and Sen. Mundt (R-S-

said today Adlai E. Stevenson
may face stiff competition for the
1956 Democratic presidential nom-

ination.
Long said Stevenson, the 1952

nominee, "certainly would have
been more certain of the next
nomination a year ago than now."

"He has not beenactive publicly
recently and I believe other out-

standing Democrats now have a
chance," he added. Long declined
to name any Individuals.

Mundt said in a separate inter-
view that "some outstandingDem
ocrat other than Stevenson may
be the candidate next year," and
he added: "I think any other big-na-

Democrat would have a bet-
ter chancethan Stevenson."Mundt
also mentioned no names.

Sen. Kerr who bid for
the 1952 nomination, termed the
former Illinois governor a front-runn-er

for 1956.
"I think there are a number of

great Democratsavailablefor next
year," Kerr said, "But, in my
Judgment. Stevenson is in a better
position than the others now, nom
ination-wise.- "

President Eisenhower parried
questions again yesterday about
whether he will run again.

He told his news conferencehe
could probably make up his mind
right now If he could foresee 195C
world and domestic conditions
"and my own situation, including
the way I felt ... the health and
everything else."

But "I have not the gift of
prophecy," he added.

Maj. Gen. Howard Snyder, the
U'iilte House "physician, has said
Elsenhower Is In excellent health
for a man of ills age.

CrowsProve
Superstitious

WINNSBORO, La. in Hub
Dear believes crows are super-
stitious. This, says Dear, makes
them a cinch to keep out of wa-

termelon patches. Just drive
stakes at intervals through the
patch and stretch string from
stake to stake.

"Thinking the string Is tome
kink o (trap, be will not light In
the patch where the string is
placed," said Dear."The crow is
a smart bird but be Is also ytry
superstitious.''

Dear discovered this version of
the traditional scarecrow in 1917
and basused it slac

Those Disney characters are here

Lady and the Tromp"
2.98 and 5.95 each

British Protest
FreighterAttack

TAIPEI, Formosa, 1 Great
Britain today protestedto National-
ist China against an allegedattack
by two of Chiang Kai-shek- 's planes
on the British freighlcr Inchwells
near the mainlandport of Foochow
Wednesday.

British Consul Alexander Hcr-nan- n

made a personal call on
Gov. C. K. Yen for the purpose.

The consul said a written pro-
test will be delivered tomorrow.

The pressofficer of the National-
ist air force headquarters in Tai
pei told newsmenhe had not heard
oi ine incident.

British reports said the Inch-wel-ls

(1,890 tons) was attacked
while at the Min River bar. west
of the Matsus.

British reports said:
Four bombs were near misses

that caused shockdamage. The
freighter was also machine-gunne- d.

500 Pairs, Ladies'
Summer

Values
to $3.49
One big group of casualsandl
sandals in assorted styles,I

sizes 4 to 9. Extra savings
for late summer wear.

Reprlcedl
Ladies' Summer

values (tO AA
to $10.95
Almost any style you might!
want. These dressessold fori
J10.95 and more. Buy two, I

save over $14.00. Mixed sixes. I

300 Pairs, Ladles'
Better

toS3.98
2 Pair For $2.75

These art by such famous
makers as Levi, Tex Hart
and others,There are plenty
of summer days left to wear
them.

Entire Slock
All Summer

4 yd,
Values to 59c Yd,

Summercottons,dsnlms, lin-
en and others.Ideal for now
and Back-to-Scho-ol sewing.
Stock up at this low Satur-
day price,

Lovable

Characters

Leading toy children

adore Teen-ager- s love so life-lik- e, so

endearing that they seemmore like real

pets thanVuffed toys it'll be

love at first sight when you seethem.

(Children's in the

Big NameOn Tour
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya UV-- A
Malay with mouthful of name

left by plane today for Washington
to "sell Malaya" to the United
States.He is Raja Ayoub Bin Raja
Haji Bot. Officially designatedas
Malayan colonial attache to the
British Embassy, he will make

th lecture tour.
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GET RESULTS !

"Color

1016 Ounce
Denim
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All sizes.
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Regal Beagle
4.98

H
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Air
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 44S1

4-81-
01

1701 Gregg St,

Early, Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

SHOES

$1

Regrouped,

DRESSES

Zp.Z.77

Quality

SHORTS

$1.44

MATERIALS

$1.00

ff

Nabor's
Painting

toyland

Conditioning

WESTERN

Contractor

Shop Save

Available

For Back-To-Scho- ol

Anthony's Double

BOYS' JEANS
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Buckhtde double

laundering.
They're

e r a
sanferlzed.

the most

Department

WANT

Paint Store
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Buy Now
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